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An important change is being force<l 
upon those engaged in the cattle in 
dustry of W yom ing Iry tl^  encroach- 
nieut o f  small ranchmen as well as by 
the large introduction of sheep. The 
tigallala hand and (Vttle  company, 
with headiiuartcrs at Ross, has decided 
to close out its bitslness. T'hey have 
about cattle. The I’ itchfork
Cattle (ompany of the same state has 
'put L’OOd with the farmei-s of Rig Horn 
valley to bi> carried through the winter 
on feed. The system o f  winter feeding 
will become more and more a cons id 
erable part o f  the range live stock in
dustry.

THE l AK.M. II OR.s i :.

The calf crop o f  Montana for two 
[ears has been light ow ing  to the fact 
trat Montana cattlemen have not cared 

lo  raise calves, p re fe rr i i^  to bring in 
two-year-old steers aud*^^^ them on 
the range to make be®v0fc ‘ Recently 
they have Iregun to make preparations 
lor l)ree<ling tip again and graded and 
Shorthorn and Hereford I)u11b have 
been bought readily for $ä0 to *100, and 
ttio Bupiily o f  such animals l . u  not 
been mucli more than half » uo.,gh \c 
aeet the domnnd. Improved irLttle 
trices have caused unusual fi'eil jireivi- 
•ations to 1 ) 0 made for prevention of 
winter losses and more hay will t)e fed 
'.hail ever before.

Ttie high prices readll.v obtained for 
well bred catllc. even tiiough tlic inar- 
■;et may tie oft so far a.s ordinary offer- 
•igs are conccnicd, illiisirati's the .sa- 
.acit.v o f  our Texas cattlemen in in

vesting so freely in good sires. I.ast 
week in this iliparlnunt mention was 
made o f tlu' sale of '¿'1 .Aligns yearlings 
averaging ini,'; potind.s at A
Shorthorn breeder has oblained in sale 
of ('liristinas liccvcs even a ladtcr price 
ner head on KIT Shorlliorii yiarlings 
ivi'raging l2L’b pounds, which broiiglit 
lim $0 lo $,T.:!0 piT 100 pounds, these 
orices netting tiim $i;t [icr ticad at 
mine. 'riu'V were raised and fed tiy .1, 
1). Waters of Sangamon county. III., 
who says that a yi’ar ago tlicy did not 
iverage Sou pounds eacli in weiglu.

No cattleman shoiibl be ¡ndiiccd to 
'iiy grade bulls as sites instead of 
'lire tired litills on aceminl of tiie price 
f the latter. Ho had better jiav a 

•oiind price for the ¡Hire bred titan to 
ermit the grade to enter liis licrd at 
ny price. Tito pure bred animal can 
e relied on for the iiroduetion o f  a 
tif eroi) tbat will inlieril sirongly tiis 

wn eharaeterisiics, lint no one tan 
m d ie t  the i haraci erist ic.s of the 
'■arie’s product in tlie berd. It may lie 
Hid in some individual spi'eiiiK'ns, but 

I may receive the inlliteiiees of some 
'ifr ior (iiialHlcs derived from far 

1 t in the long lines o f  :i seruii anees- 
>. ‘ 'Blood will lell," and liad tilooil 

Inst as eonimtiniea'ive as good 
uod. The whole argument in favor 

f the good linll is in the laet flint lie 
the means through whit It all the 

■'crs o f  his get. are liroiigtit lo I lie 
landard that reaches the highest 
lees given in the market.

Kndor the present .vy.vlem of hand
ling graded eaille Ilie luniiey of the 
oviier is not tied up more ilian two or 
wo and oni'-lialf years In fore the aiii 

.r.«l is ready for the market. Iiiiriiig 

. 1 e era o f  low iirii rs cat t |e were pul on 
Jfeyd at an larly  age, perliaiis, as iiim-li 

■; for any oilier reason, fur tlio imr- 
' - 0  of getting rid of ilieni. Ttie sho'rt- 
■-■e in ealile tiuiKes it aliiiost a tuies- 

.sity lo  feed up the young stvick for the 
r Brket. wlii' h .seems to arctird very 
well wilb the jirefereiiee for the eaily 

.alttring steers of the be  f breMi-. 
This neeessilales a latgir  iiuniber (1 
animals for i lie mai ke!, and the largi r 
(letnand is iiileiisitird by the more 
healthy eondilioiis o f  liiisiiiiss inler- 
osts generally I brotiglioul ttie l•ounlry. 
The demand for pure lued s i i is  itipi- 
ble of prndui ing early iiuituriiig s l 'c i s  
must be a growing one for years, a 

tiinlion luL'Iily ( lu iuiraging In breed
's of the full blood beef aninirils.

‘ h'' Kborlapo iu nuinbors. togi liter 
;ili the lii.gher prices prevailing, fend 

the esl.alilisliiticnl on the r a n g e  of

ii excellent lyi'e of in i f cattle, \iid 
e higher grades r.f i.allb'. proport lon
ely higher in value, in the ntcitral 
der o f  things, will bring about be‘ 'er 
■fhods o f  handling and developin.g 
. m. .All tlirse co-niierate to (lx (he 
ttie industry o f  Texas upon 11n s 
more prenianent prosperity, and to 

VB to the breeding and rearing t f 
t'le a certain interest in the aniiiuils 
em.selves not known in llie ordinary 
'nch biisinrss. Tticre is a very dc- 
•Icd pleasure as well as an assured 
('fit in h.andling really good aiiimtils 
lieh the breeders of siicii stock in 
xas can fully aiiprei iate.

Erath county farmers have resolved 
to have their own cotton yard and, 
through their se<'rclary, doal dlrtsl 
with spinners, tints doing away with 
middle men, and ask the co-operation 
of all tile farmers in the Southern 
States. In order to he able to establish 
direct and satisfactory relation witli 
the raaniifaeturer they know tliat their 
position must Ih> more Indeiiendent 
than it has bts'ii lieretofore; and hence, 
they urge on all farmers to raise at | iLk>s and value, 
home, so Jar as iiractit aide, all that is 
needed for llieir stistenanee. If they do 
this they need go no further in tiieir 
efforts, for the home production o f  all 
they need will restrict the cotton ftcre- 
cige to siK h an extent as to stimiilale 
prices, and Hie producer himself will

There aro Insúmeos of a great hoive 
lieiing thè reoult o f  a etiaiiee inating, 
liu'l thè man o f  ordinai y tiruiieiiee w ill ' 
jirofor derp»>nding on selcH lion tiMiii thè j 
iHvst linea in bnvding. j

Whon you bave bred for a g(M> 1 eoli j 
and g i t  a proniising otte ii is g,ui ualiy 
iinwiso to dlsixise o f  bim liefore le- luis 
lieeoiiie BUltieionUy develo|ietl lo < na- 
lile .voti to know tborougbiy hls (pial-

SIIEEI* A M ) WCIOI,

It is reportt'd that in Etistern Mon- 
laiia thè ranges liave been stripiusl of 
stieep as well iis etiUle, tln‘ great de- 
iiiand hii\lng catised niany wool grow- 
ers to sell otti Iheii entlre tloi ks.

If any of tlie llo< k are lliiii and it is 
doiiluful alKitil llieir being alile lo go 
tbroiigb lite wlnter on thè range thè 
best tliing that can he dotte witli tlictii 
is t.o t ul Ilieni out and get Ibein on 
f.H'd.

SW INK. Thos Kelly,
I l ’ reaideiit and 
I (ien 'l Mauaiier.

Tboa. B. Lee. 
Vico Presi , 

Kausas City Ugr.

K B. Overatreet, 
Snd Vice Presi., 
Hi. Louis Manager,

Jno. C. WUte, 
8nt Vico . 
PresliteDk

At this season fattening pigs should 
be well protected imd foived as mpidly 
a possible inU) a I'ondition tit for being 
kilb'd. Wash and meal with a imall 
supply o f  gi'is'i) stuff make the right 
killil of feed.

CbiM. K«l •«ey. agd 
Tr«M«r«f,

Business raeji in nortliern cities wlio 
tiso medium grade liorses in tlu ir de
livery wag.in-s ar<> said to be eoniplaiii- 
ing that the horses they can now se
cure for such iiurpos4's art' niucn infe
rior to thoso tliey lornierly tisi'il.

be in a position to insist iilKin tlie p a y - , ,t,<iugli costing tticiii ¡iIhuii ten dollars 
meiU of remunerative tigiires for bis ! ¡̂  (»»¡id niore. Tlic ' '  
product. When lie < aii sii.staiii himsi If reason lor this is
without advances from his mercliant or ; i.r.xsl.'rs niiit liivcding and dealers

a surplus ),;^ve culled tlic ir stock over and over 
[again, •and now the inferior anlinals 
i aix' the only ones left for Ih«' buveis

tiank, he lias his cotton as 
and can hold control o f  the market in
stead o f  handing it over to those wliose 
interests arc liciped liy low iirices.

The .American W ikiI and t'litton Ue- 
IHiftcr says tIuU fixiin .Ian. 1 lo lite. 1, 
IxyT, the wool stiles in tlic Boston ilitir- 
ket llave Ihs'ii l’ .Ml. r̂it.tiUll pniind.t, wliil<‘ 
during the same iicriod in IS'h; about 
1 IT.Ii.ai.lHiO [Hiitnds wcri' sold 'I'bis 
sliows an liici'case of allotti l.'iil per 

I lot seman says Ilic'I'enl. It Is esilinaled that about Iwo- 
easily given. The ■ thirds o f  tlii'sc sales have Ins ti made 

lo Ilianuf.letttis-rs, so that ciiistinu rs 
have taken aliout doublé Hie tiniouiit 
Ittkcu in ISIH).

llttring Hie sea-son for planting wheat 
Hie ground ;n many lo< alilies was so 
dry that Hie acreage planted luu beeu 
iiiucli less Hian intended. Tlii.s waa the 
ea.so in many imiKirtaiU wlieal growing 
sections as well a.s in Texas Tlie llli-  
noi.s State Board o f  Agriculture' reports 
llial "one of Hie smallest wtieat ureas 
ever recorded in the state is reported 
Ibis sottsoii, wlieii it is reported that 
only l,4S;i,11(1(1 acres were seeded.” in 
.Nortliern Illinois the area tilttnUd is 
41 i«'r ce'tit less than the IS'.lT arc.i, the 
(f'ntral division has 7- iier cent and 
Southern Illinois 85 per cent of the 
a< rcago o f  Hie prisent year. Miicti of 
it, laid in tlm gioiind four to ligtit 
wt'cks before geriiiitiatiiig, and ll'oiigli 
r.iiiis liiive come and started its grow th 
it is uiH Ven, "iialcliy” and iitipnimising. 
’I'lii' Heci'inlier 1st condition o f  Hi" crop 
is rcpoft''d as t4 pi'f tent o f  an aver
age in .Northern Illinois, 45 per ci nt in 
Cejilriil Illinois and 71 tier cent in Hie 
southern division o f  Hie staU'. 'I here 
is reason lo believe that conditions 
eilher as lo  aria plaiilt d or cot ition 
arc but little, if any more cncoiiraeiitg 
elsewlicre in Hie I'niled Slates or in 
Russia.

lo take. ''Horses 
inarkol again.

is tiorses " in the

Since size is an iniim; laiif elrmejit in 
the market value of a luirse Hic nien 
engagnsi in luirse raising ciiiinot alford 
to ignore it. It, can 'ml be oliiiiined 
by bnieding alone for tlial piirpos«'. 
For (X)lts, sui'Uble feed, gcsid cate, and 
Hlu'li.er when needed arc also t cqi.isili'. 
Corn is not the fiHid for a growing ani
mal. If develops faf lull docs not 
build Uf) the lioiii' and u tiscic. Fur Hiis 
liiifiuise fw'd oats and wlu'at bran, w ith 
clover or aif.ilfa ha.i'. .No grain food 
is more effective in de\eliiiiiiig Ihiiio 
and muscle Hiatt oats and liiaii. ,\ val
uable w inter addition lo Ilicse fe.'ds is 
a rye inistuix' upon wlij It Hk' cop,, can 
iiiii a few luiui's each dav.

Crowding the slieci) slioiild be care- 
, fully avoidi'd when Hicy niv being fed 
I for Hii' m.trkct. riiny uei d Hu it space 
[ for exercise and ventllaiioii ¡usi as 
niiicli as at o t lvr  times and Huy •will 
nof iiicrca'u' sati.-faclorily in weigh! 
nur cnntiiiuc in liciilHi If badly cniwdril 
or kept iu poorly ventilateli quarlc 's  
'rite sheds slmitld In' warm but roomy 

'and well vent iliii cd , aiul lite sh eep  
sliiiuld itavi' abiiiulanci' of waiter mil 
loo eoli!, as cold water liiiulei's dlges 

, tioli.

l.I'Ml'V .I.AW.S.
A eorrespondi'iil of an excb.inge .says 
a; while fee'ling a small lot of de- 
rned steers he iicrmillcil a bull calf 
run with ibem ’I lie burns of 'be  

If had grown to Hie IcngHi of about 
o In d us  and as it was intended to 
pp him a.s a bull, it seemed a ¡lity to 
horn hii'i AA'Iien the steers hegau 
bunch up he would go In among 
m and -triltr out, right and lefc 

til his Iu rns. and he soon e sn b -  
hed hiniseif as boss of the herd, 
fore it was known that any harm 
8 being done, nine of Hie steers h.ad 
Tips on their jawa that s<K>n filled 
'll  pus.
If course an etui waii put In the 
gn o f  the bull The Ininreil sterms 
re plaeed In st:ills and, after seeitre- 
fixing their heads with the dehorn- 
{ rig for the operatiiin. an Inelslon 
Ji made Into the tumors and all the 
I! extracted. Then with a syringe an 
feetlon was made o f  a half ounce of 
Kliire o f  Iodine and a strong roIu- 
ftl o f  blue vifrol. A few had to l>e 
rated the second lime, the lump re- 
■.itilng after burning with Iodine.

was treated with a liniment made 
forty drops o f  ereowite In one pint 
turpentine applied every other day

I a week. All were cured, it Is to 
noted, however, that in thefie easts 
l*e was no Injury or diseane o f  the 
i4 and nothing o f  a cancerous na-

T H E IRISH POTATO.
The last litilletin o f  Hie Texas .Agri- 

ciilttiral Exiicrimi'iU .station is by Prof, 
k II. Price, and gives the dcfails o f  ex- 
biiiisliye experiments made under bis 
dlri'ctioii witli Irisli iioiatoes as to their 
ciillivafioti and larc. and the cost of 
different nictli'ids of keiqiing t.lieiii The 
larletii 's wliicli yielded l.be largesi lir.si 
( top were Bliss' T,'iumph Early K-sex, 
hhirly .Norther. Early Oh'o, Early Puri
tan. Kiglitiiing l'L\|irp.-'.s CJiu . n. Hi ,tan- 
rant. Snowdrop and W a rd s  Eiirly. 
.Among Hu' best keeping potators were 
Bliss' Triumpli, Citrmtin No. I. Ktirly 
Obio, Early Ivs.'iex. Qiucu and Siiiiimit. 
.Aiiuiiig I lie besi for second crup were 
Orplian. .Money .M.ikcr, Suiiimit, White 
I'l'i/.e, .Maggie .Miirpliy and Bliss' Tri- 
iimpb.

Til" most valiialile feitilizrr was dOO 
pi.itiuls of iicncblack mixi ,! witu I’liit 
piiumls of )ii)tas-iimi suliiliate | er acre. 
Tins imiilc a gain of iil pi r tier''.

A number of methods for keeping the 
1 r!ip were tisL"d, bill luuic w cic  fouiiil 
satisfactory. It was sluiwii liiat. Hto 
1 I fd, nil Hind Ilf Hu).=i' tried was to liavi' 
till' Clop ill tlie ground .ind Hirnw dirt 
up over till' rows with i turning | bi-w. 
By this the crop can l.c kejii ftiiriy wd| 
do or Id days. Nhi tiiiiild'- was I,it,ml, 
liiiwcMT, in k(i|ditg H"‘ "" lend  cr qi, 
wbicli is a cfo|) grown kite in Hie "iim- 
miT :iml fail from piif.itius wbicli are 
dug itirly in Hic sumnu r and id,'tiled 
any time from la.sl of .Inly to last of 
Aiigiisl. ,\s Ibc Seclllld crop keeps 
well until spring ami is as good. If not 
better, for iilanting Hian luirtbcrn 
gixiwii si'cd. it is far ino’-c importtiui to 
Texas than the first criqi. At least, 
Hits can be asserted so far as tests 
have be.'ii nnide. At the st.ilu.n, i»ei ■ ml 
cm|) polaloi's have been grow it two 
yi'tirs and tisid a.s seed. One grower 
writes Hint bo lias grown it in Ti xas 
tiflecn ye.irs. This fact will aave a 
large snm paid out annually for iiorlh- 
ern sri'd after it has been fitll.v pri veil.

The best soil is a rich, sandy loam, 
ki |il in fine filHi, Tlie same soil in 
w hii b the spring crop was planted may 
tu' uso'l. If this, is poor it would be 
better to use a soil in whicli no cro]) 
has Ih'i n planted, cultivating it Huir- 
otigbly by two or  three plowlngs dur
ing spring and siinimer, so as to have 
it, in good eondilioTi at iilanting lime. 
After the soil is bronglit Into eondilion 
by plii'-ving and harrowing, rows 
should be run six inches licrp and 
about three feet apart for plaiiHng. 
Augii.sl 1.5 is a good time to plant, and 
afK'r a rain, or before that date should 
a rain moisten the ground stiflieirnHy. 
One crop was plante»! .Inly b’u, rain 
having put the ground in condition.

The potalix?« to be used for .-viiond 
crop seisl should ripen thoroughly be- 
fnre beng dug, for if dug iH'fore nia- 
liirily ih 'v will not spniiit readily. A f
ter digging them they should be sp'ea'I 
out in the sunlight a day or two so that 
they will assume a slightly green co l
or After this, sprend them out on the 
ground, cover two or three inebea with 
hay or straw and keep tti|m damp. A f
ter alMiiit two weeks the earlier kinds 
will liegin to show signs o f  growth, 
when they are ready to lie planted.

The large potatoes were found liesf 
for planting, cutting them ho two-eye 
pieces and planting them immediately 
after l>eing eiif. The smaller potatoes 
were found harder to sprout than the 
large opes. They were covered atmiit 
three Inches, and aft/'r growth began, 
rmrre dirt was thrown on them. Ijpvel 
ctiHure foHowed A fair crop ean be 
grown in almost any peas' n. but aa last 
Septemlier was very dry, irrigation was 
usp<I. WhererpT irrfcgatlon can be em
ployed. a second crop ran alw-aw be 
raised. T

A pivrt of the seeoml crop waf W t  
in the ground, where It grew, and sept 
wrell until spring, when It was w.anbed 
for planting. A part w as dug and stor
ed In sand in the potato house, and also, 
kept well.

Keporis <if .'-•alcs for use in Hiis 
ciitiniry ami iif ixiiiirls iudii iite a very 
hcalHiy euiidilinii in Hi" luirsc mar
ket. 'l'hi'fi' is a dctmmil lor aniinais 
lliat lia\i' giHid kiii'C iiction and sliiiw 
godìi movcmciil and lia.riu'ss fiirm | 
mori' Ihan for tliosi' tliat liave spci'd. 
■|'li" l'xiiofi ilcmaiid laUcs ri adily ■ 
cbuuky horsi's wcigliiiig lUud pouiids 
ami iivor, sucli ¡inimais a.s are usi d in 
lalis and luiisscs. as wdl as a miiiibcr 
of liigli cla.ss luifsi s. and f'oi' llic l.iHcr 
veri' itigli prices a re obi a iiicd. Otte tirili | 
is stiipping Iliuu niiili'S tu .Algiers, iti; 
.Africa, under a contraci wlili lite ' 
French govi rn m in i . and ibc ; ante lirin 
lias seni lo India a small sbipmcnt nf 
largì' wi'sli.'rn miilcs. Iicavy. bloi ky 
and activi', and riinning gcncially 
lo  a hi'ight of Iti littmls. The nrdcr for 
India is .said lo Im' a largc onc ami 
sbipniints will bc niadi' eyery tuo or 
litici' wecks. I

Tbcre bas |
Stil 'k shce|i 
Fanni'fs takc 
stock \aids, 
sbi'ep Iban i

j abiinl Tu.iiuii.imiu pisqih' in I bc 
[States, iinly abniil IM.uUuoim sb 
Hian li.ilf a sliccp lo cm li inbalutant, 
and a forcign diTiiand i \isling fne a 

I  pari iif Hiat imc half. It dm-s not look 
ti.s if IbiTi' wore mueb luoliabilily uf 
Hie coiinliy In ,'oniing ovcfsliickcil for 

I siiinc \cars yct.

¡"III a gi l al demand for 
all iiw'i' Hic ciiimirv. 
Iiu si of tbose .'-cllt lo Hic 
iii'iic of llicm luiving 

■ver befiirc. Tliei'e ari' 
r iiiicd
'P. ll'SS

CHICACO UVE STOCK COMMISSION CO. :í •]

T i l l '  s b e i ' i u n i  I t  o f  t i l "  r a n g i '  w i l l  a l 
w a y s  s i i | q i l . \  a  i l i ' t n a n d  f o r  i i n i e b r c d  
r a m s .  ■ I ' l u '  s y s t e m  i n i ' l c f  w b i c l i  t h e y  
l i a l i d i c  l l i i ' l r  M o c k s  n i a k i s  t b "  b l e e d i n g  
f u r  o b t a i n i n g  s i r e s  p i t i c l i r . i l l y  i i . q i i . s -  
s i l i l c  a n d  t h e y  b n d  i t  c b c a | i i ‘ i '  l o  l i n y .  
T h e y  i t i i i s f  h a v e  n e w  l i l i i o i l  i n  i b e i r  
M o c k s ,  a n d  H i c y  f i n d  i l  b i t t e r  l o  b u y  
r a m s  H t a l  s u i t  l l i e i n  t i t a n  t o  t i y  t o  
r a i s e  I b c n i .  A n d  H i c y  w i l l  b e  q i m  i ,  t o  
r l ' | ■ ( l g n l z , ( >  I b c  a d i a n l i i g i '  i n  b . r  i n g  
r a m s  r a i s e d  i n  T e x a s  a n d  a d a p l i ' l  t o  
r a n g e  c o n d i t i i i n s ,  o i l i e r  t i l i n g s  U e i n g  

( ' q l l i t l .

'I'he seareily of s,8iisfai lory boi ses 
will prob.ilily cause iniiny farinrrs to 
b i 'c i i  Hicir mates Lo beiter .sites titan 
they have fnrnierly .seleeted, lint il 
musi not he forgotten Hint it Is allotti 
as impoiliinl to bave a guild dam as 
a good sire, and inferliir mares or «iteli 
as are weak in ( (iiislil til ion. er sin li as 
piisS'ss SI riiin.s and I ransmissalilc de- 
ferls .sbould not be lued at till. Only 
till' very lest m a n s  of Hie farm sh iiild 
be selietcd as bfeeib 1 i. As ii general 
rule Hie sire is supposed to give Hie 
.spirit, temper ami g 'lu  ral apiieiranee 
id Hie foal, while ils "ize, slami'ia and 
1 i.iisl itiiHiili e,lines froi'i the dam. Of 
loiii.ie Hieje are many i m  pilous, and 
Hiere are families Hi.it tian.smil all 
tluir  b id  qtialilies l b , 'itigli dams In
stead of sires, as was ll'e ea«e with the 
great HleiU'oe line, wtiil" ' 1 .111". as wilb 
Hie l.exinetin famii.i . i i produee 1 Hie 
exeelli 111 I ,s llioiicli Hie sties of that 
blood. 'I'l't eonsliluluin.il iiiMmilHes 
Ml liltier side sbould be a lo ld 'd .  H 
Hiere is in Hie mate any uun ked defect 
tile site se|eet"d ought to be sir tig ill 
desirable i tiarm Iei ist 1rs in wbu li the 
mal e i.s we-ik. In e i f  i i t ing su'li de
fi ct by a eon  esponili ng i\i"llMu e in 
Hie sire look bark in bis I ine for a a In- 
lieritanee of llial exi e i l e n , for if it 
i‘i a family trait it will ilnuist (i rt.iinly 
be IransniiHe'l.

HOHSF FIKi'FS. |
Til" .lounial has ;i privale letti r from 

a gl 111 lem.in, now iu I ,'iuisia n.i, .saying, 
that it has for some time I eeii |,r ipbe- 
syiiig an advaiue In h.o'-se prices aiul 
that il lias cans'd wi :■ > ii men to itiis" 
tfi" iiriiTs o f  tlu ir burse, .stin k t i  Mg- 
nies for wbilh Hiey ;.ii- not saleilde. 
He says that llieie was l e v r  a greater 
mistake, (I,;,I luir.se priées are nut g o 
ing up. aiul that iti .‘ tiy part o f  the 
si'Uili will-lire'i iiorllu rn tiorsis can lie 
tiouglit as I heap a.s range stock.

The .l(iurniil lias lu.l at any time ¡ti
ll g ' <1 Ilia! any advance b.iil In i n ri.ade 
in values of range slock or o f  any but 
animals tiriil and leaieil fur soiiu iise- 
fiil purpose, and in view of tlie growing 
demand for snrb animals il lias fre- 
(|uently pointed ont tlie sa ' isfaejor.' re
sults tbat mlglil lie S''  tired by raising 
surtí animals in Texa«. Tlie rang'' 
horses o f  Texas have some qualities 
that il is we!) to retain, strong eonsii- 
tiiH'in, vigor aiut iiidnratiee, and se- 
leetid young mares from some of Hie 
best range sdoi ks niigbl In' employed 
in making the basis o f  a prolltalde 
horse IndiiKiry. Bill Hie .lourn.il baa 
not at any time exHtsidetei| the m.arket 
for range bre<| animals, as Huy are 
now in Texas, at all ii promising one.

I That the market for icrtaln clasa'-s 
of horBP« haw Iiinrflted Ly a very de
cided advanee is lieyond qm-stlon. II 

i is I'qiially Ivyoml (pusHeti that the de- 
' mand for sii, h el a asea bas grown to 
I large proportions and [iromises i ' n -  
tlmianee and increase. Roadsters, Pad
dlers. hor«e« for lieavy work are all 
in demand and (ximmanding better 
prie,«8 than they have lironght for 
years Agents for Eiirope«n govern
ments have gone thrmigli the ooiin- 
try looking In vain for horses for mll- 

' Itary purpottes All th«-se Texas ertn 
land ought In r,aise. Rut the .lournal 
I has axlvLued Its readers that this miiwt 

be dona by tireedtng, rearVn g and 
training. It has not wished nor <«- 
parlad Uiem to consider the range 
horse an animal that the markets de
manded, nor that If hsd any vaine ex 
cept tbat from a f'ew of  the best some 

JdealrabI« qiaalltlc« might b«  traaMmll- 
t e 4 - a

Farmers vvliii are 
would Ihul pnmiikiris :i 
for tuli nr winter fe< d 
fund of Hietti tind eat 
M is not neecss 'fy  t ■ ' 
fiHil them in il (mugli

raising sliei'p 
IiroMtiilile eriqi 
Sheep are very 
I lient greedily, 
lit them lip or 

T h e y  cart lie
! liatileil out upon the rangi' and Hifowii 
from Hie wagon on Hie groiiiul. .All 

I  anlinals giving milk llii ive and give a 
I giKid Mow o f  milk if fi'd liberally on 
pumpkins. Ewes l■anllol get into tin ni 

I very easily and, l■oIls('(Mlenl ly. eleaii 
' Ibem up Iboriiiiglily as lliey go. Soiite- 
Hmes il is lu’iessary to eut o[U'ii iluisi' 
that have lite bardisi slus-ls. Tlie 
SI . ds dll 111) barm.

II is estimated Hull l.uun.uot) slueii 
are oil fei'I Hiriiugboiil lite l uunlrv. 
.Allotti I’.ntiU (Hill are In lug fi'd iu Hie 
louiiliy Ifibuiary lo riiiiiigii aii'l 
witliin lite next four nionllis iiearlv all 
el Hu III w ill be |ilai I'd on Hie market. 
,\i Ibis S'ii'iiin lite ex|iorls nr,- ligtii 
and Hiere I« little l|l■m.md for luavv 
sbeiqi. Il is .1 large qiianlily of iiniHoii 
to III markeie.l aiul unless Hier,' sluinlil 
be a fill, ign ib'inaiul rnr a eonsiili'ra- 
ble fiati uf it 1 1 1 ' sabs at,' not llli' ly 
ti, In- sali«fa, I iiry to the fi i-ders How 
ever a.s It is now nibl'siiinuu r at ,\ i - 
geniina. Hie iniillon luiuluil i.f lb"
I nil",I Stales will have lilt;,' comfi, li- 
I ion aiul ileal, I'.s ar, lu,|i, l'il tbal III'' 
l.iirefiitm lb m.ind will su lain ilei 
mai Im I.

Al'urlion is sonielimis Hu- risull of 
(fov'.ili'l pen,, bat'l iiiiving. oi other 
bandling Huit , anses ¡n ei,I, nial Injury, 
lull vi'i'v ollen Ib,' lans" is a s|i,i ilie 
germ that is liigtily i ontagions. In 
such a ease, and in every ease wlii'ie no 
lui’ idint Ik known In tiave lauseil Hie 
mis, at riage. aiul ibere is any I'easoii 
for siis|)eeling lite i-xistiiu'e of a g, rut 
cause, all Hu' paiis tbat have |,e, it e x 
pelled shoiil,I be liiiriu'il. as well as all 
l i ltir  or iiiaterial tbat m.-ty liave be- 
eiiuie infected tiy contaet, Sefi.'irale 
the I we from the oHu r slieep until all 
Hie mailer lias left tier, wash lu'i bind 
ipiarlers and all parts o f  tier body that 
llave been lou, lu',l liy Hie ejeeteil mat 
1er and baiti well witli a soliilioii of 
rain or ,li.sHllei| water. «Irai tims of 
eoi rosivi' siiblitnati', and 1'-i oiinees of 
h ydrisb lorie ai d Hive < lose alleni ion 
during Hie "ailier i u t I o i I  of ginlaiiiin. 
as oHiers may become infi e|e,| A 'w e  
Hiat lias Olil i' aborti d. is more liai,le 
to abort again, tii'iue It is vvll to fat
ten her afl ir  rceovery and Ml ti> r for 
t tie market.

It reqiiire.j an iinimiially strong coti- 
sHliilton for Hie young ewe lo a 'iiilie 
her grovxtb. make a good erop of vveol 
and raise a lami) in a year liul,i,|. Il 
Is more th.an ought to tie requireii In 
any ease, as it Is a lax tisi grea' f',r 
even the strongest It is almost e, r- 
tain lo I tie, k the grow lli of Hie sim  p 
and to firiKluie a himli lacking In coti- 
ptitiitlon Neither rams nor <w ,  s 
pliouid Ik' tired before one year obi and 
the ewe should not dmji lirr lamii iin- 
H1 coming two years old. If larly 
hri-cxUng Is fg'rrnltteil H,e Mis k will 
ivxm begin to run dov»n Isilh In lon- 

I stitiitlon and uniformity. I he use ,a 
ram Iamb is 'a  serious mistake Me 

I go«« In the fliH-k only half maturai, 
and at a time when the food constimeli 

! shinild go to make tils growth. The 
rewult is a drain ni«m his vitality hurt
ful alike to him and to hls offspring. 
With prtiper care It will do lo lit a ram 

■serve 15 or 20 ewes; with twic“  that 
number, and without grain to su dain 
hls strength the result Is no less tbim- 
aging to the general atandard o', the 
herd than to the over-taxed ram him- 
seti.

T h e  p a s t  y e a r  g i v e s  I l i o  l a r g e s t  
s l a t i g l i t c r  I l f  h u g s  e v e r  m a d ,  i n  . \ m c r -  

i c . i .  I ' l l . '  w o r l d  i s  i i t t r  i i i a r k e t .  T l i e  
w c s i e t i i  p a c k e r s  o f  I t o g s  f o r  H i e  e i g h t  

I  i i u i i i l l i s  o f  H i e  s i i i n m i ' r  s c a . « i ) i i ,  e n d i n g  
'  . N o v e m h e r  1.  w a s  i i p p r o x i i n a l c l y  1. 7 ‘ u , -  

u o u  I t o g s  a  n u m b e r  l a r g e l y  e \ c " ,  d p . i g  
,  a n y  p r i  v i i i t i s  y e a r .  . A i b l i t i g  t l i i . i  n i i n i -  

l i i ' f  t o  t i l e  w i t t i e r  k i l l i n g s  m a k i  s  a  l u 
t a i  I l f  l 8 , 7( M i . i i n u  b u g s  f u r  L i t e  p a s t  
t w e l v e  l U i i i i H i . s .  w l i l c I i  I t . I S  n e v e r  b e e n  
f i r i ' V  i i i i i s l . v  , 1111111, ' l l .  I t c l u r i i s  u f  H i e  

I e a s t e r n  s l a i i g l i t c r i ' i  s  a r e  n u t  y c l  s t i l l i -  
' l ■ i l l l H y  a v a i l a l i l e  f u r  H i u  s i i i i i i i t i ' r  s e a s -  

1111,  t i l  n l T i i i i l  ; i  p i ' i ' c i s i '  s i  a t , • m e u t ,  l u i t  
i t  i s  n u t  m u c h  o u t  u f  l l i i e  t u  s a v  t h a t  

I  t h e  a g g r e g a t i '  f u r  t h e  t w e l v e  m u i i i b s  i s  
'  l i . U U U . u u i l  b u g s ,  u r  s i i i i i i  v v l i i U  m u r e .  T h i s  

i m p l i e s  i l l  r ' l t i n d  i i u m l i e r s  a  v l s l b l i '
!  s l a u g l i l e i  i n g  u f  b u g s  f u r  H i u  y e a r  

r e a c l i i n g  ” 5 , ( 1( 10,(100 I n  i K U i i l s c .  T l ( u  
m e i d .  p r ( ) d ( ( c l  o f  t h e s e  h u g s  v v t u i  a p 
p r o x  i m a U l y  5 . 250, ( 100.000 p u i m d s ,  ¡ ( n d  
m a k i n g  a  l u K d  o f  4 , 125, u 0u ,000 p o u n d s ,  
t l i o  l a r d  i M ' u d u e t  875. 00( 1, 0(10 i K U U t d s —

W H A T  l ine HO YOU W A N T ?

T h e  ( l i . - . (  i l s s s l u i i  i n  r e g a r d  t o  I  b e  a d  
v l s a l i i l i l y  e f  p r u i l u c i i i g  b u g s  u f  t l i  ■  b a -  

( i i n  t . v p e  s u .  I t  a s  ( ' . ( U a i l . i  ¡ ( l i d  D e n m a r k  
s u | i | i l y  t o  ( b e  l i r l H s b  m a r k u l  i s  l i . v  i i u  
m u a i i s  b e i n g  i i e g l e i l e i l .  a n d  s u n d r y  

c u l i s t d , ' r a l  l u l l s  h a v e  l i e e l i  p r i s c l d e l  
t h a t  s u g g i ’ s t  H i e  p r u b a l d l i t . v  H u d  i l  I s  
l u l l  v e t  a i l v  i s a b l e  t o  i l i s H l u l e  t h e  v i ' i  y  
r , i d l e  I I I  c l i a u g e  I I I  ( b e  A m e r b - a i i  l a e l h -  

u d s  I d  p o r k  p r i i d i i r l l u u  s i i g g i s s t e i i  b y  
S i ' i T e l a i y  W i l s o n .  I l  s e i  m s  ^ ■ " l l a l l l  
H u d  I  v e i l  i f  s u d i  a  ,  l u d i g e  s b u u b l  b e  
i n a u g u r a l  i d  i l  v v u u b i  i m l  b e  d u n , '  b y  
a l l  e x t e n s i v e  s i i l i s l  i t  I I I  l u l l  o f  H i e  T a m  
v v u r l l i  b u g  f u r  t l u '  l u v e . l s  v v b b b  l i a v u  

s u  l u n g  g v i ' I i  s a l  i s f a i  I  l u l l  t o  u i i f  b i i e i t -  
e r s .  . A  ,  b . t i l g e  I I I  l i i e l h o i l s  u f  f , « ' i l i u g  
i m u t ' , '  I  I k e l  V  111 I I I '  I  e s i l i  l e d  I u  f u r  H i e  

p i u i l i i i  t  l u l l  u f  a  s : d  i s f a d i i i  y  | i i i i p u i  l i u n  
u f  b a l l  m e a t .  S e . i i i e l i i i w  t h e  T a i i i v v  i i r l  11 
s l r a l g l d  d u t i ' l  s e e m  t o  l a k e  w i l l .  S e v 
e r a l  l l a v e  s u g g e s t , ' , I  l i u t i  l i e  l i e  u s , ' I  I u  
( f u s s  l i t i  n u r  p r i ' s e i i t  b f e d s ,  l i n t  H i u  
S U g g e s H u n  e x c i l . e s  l u l l  l i t t l e  u d i t i s i .

I I  v v i i i i l d  p i a i l i a l i l y  i l u  J u s t  a s  w e l l  I u
e i i i i i l u y  H i e  g u i l d  o l d  \ l i g i i i l a  i M Z i i r  
b a i ' k  f o r  l b , '  s a m e  p u i q i u s , '  I t  l i a s  
p r , i b a  1)1 > ’  I I , ‘ V u r  i , e e u i a ' e , l  t o  a n y  o n e  t o  
i p i e s t i u l i  t h e  f a d  u f  t h e  i  ¡ c / . ,  i r - 1 a i a .  I i , ‘  
l u g  a  l a i s H i ’ i ' .  I t i l i '  111 l b  t t y  l b , i t  I u  h a s  
a  v i g i l i  , I l l s  i  i i i i s t  d  u H , 111.  t r i ' c  f i  u i u  

a l i i i u l  a l l  t h e  i l i s i ' t i s i  s  I b i d  « v v  i c . u  M i ' . ' l i  
i s  b d r  I u .  A n i l  e i ' i l a i i i l v  l u '  I . - -  a  b  . m  
l l i i ' a l  b u g ,  i l l  f a i l  b e  i s  a  v i ' t v  l , : i i l  
m e a l  b u g ,  . A n d  b i s  i n , ' ¡ i t  l i a s  a  M i u '
g a l i i u y  M a v u f  n u l  e q u a l b d  b y  I b u  u i e a l  
( i f  a n y  o H i e i  l i i e " d  i n  a n y  p a i l  u l  H i e  
w o r l d .  I l  I s  H i l l  p r i i l m b l e  H u d  t h e  T a m -  

v v i  r ’ h  l i l t  a n y  ( i < ' « i r n l ' l e  d u o -  
¡ i c t e r i s l  i c  i l l  v v l i i d i  Ito Is 
n u f  e x i  e l l i ' d  b y  H i e  i  a z o f - b a d i .  B u t  H i , '  
1 a z o r - b a i k  w i l l  n o t  r e l u i i i ,  t i o r  w i l l  
H i e  T a m w o i l l i  i n i t i e .  I f  w i '  a r e  c o i i i g
I I I  i i i . a k e  I I I , -  l i . i i i i i i  t y p e  t h e  H l a m l a n l .  
H i e  p i ' i b a l i i l i l y  I s  t l i a l  H i e  I  v  p e  w i l l  

I I I '  p r u i l u '  i ' i l  b y  r ,  '  i l i i i g  i i i i ' l l i o i l s  a n i l  l i v  
p t ' o e c s s " S  o f  S I  b  ,1 l u l l «  I I I  I l f ,  I  I I  a i i l i i n g  
t h e  I  u l  a l l !  I s  I t  I ' l l  s t o c k s  u t  H i e  c o n t i  i  i  v .

I t ' l l  , b )  W I -  w a u l  t l i c  b a i -,,11 b u g  I . i f  a  
;  l l i a r k c l  b o g ' ’  T b e  g i ' t i c i a l  i q d l i i i i i i  

s i ' c i i i H  t o  I I , '  I b i d  w i >  a r e  n o t  y e t  r i ' a i l y  
f u r  i t .  I l  I s  a  l i i ' l l i ' f  I I I , ' a t ,  b e a l l b b f  

. ¡ I t i l i  m u r , '  p a l a l a l i l e  H i a n  t h e  n u  I  u f  
t h e  e u r i )  f e l l  b o g .  b u t  I I  e u s l s  i i i u r "  t o  
p r i i d i i e i '  i l .  a n d  p a  d u  i s  h a v e  n o !  v i t  
t o l d  u s  I b . d  i b i ' V  a t e  v v i l l i i i g  t o  p a v  
H i e  d i f l e l  , • 1111 '  111 e i  H i  l u  H i , '  f '  l ' ' l l ■ | ■ .  I l  
i s  n u t  i i i i | i i  o l i a  M l '  H u l l  H u '  i b  i i i a i u l  f o r  
i l  w i l l  l i i M i a s i '  l o  s ' l i i i i '  , ' x l e i d  a i u l  

I  m a k , '  H i i t i i e  i l l l f e r e i i i  e  i n  H u '  p r i e  •  W , '  
s e l l  U> E i i g l a t i d  l i v i ' - e i g l i l  I t s  u f  t h e  l i a  
e i i i i  l i b , '  i m p u i ' l H ,  a i u l  i l  i s  I r i u '  l l i a l  w , '  
s e l l  i t  f u r  b ' s s  H i a n  I s  | i a b l  l u  t b a t  
I ’ l i u i d i ' v  I , I t '  t h e  I ‘ a  m u l l a  I I  a i u l  l l . i i i i s l i  
l i U ' . ' i l .  B u t  l U ' i i b a b l y  w , '  | ) | - " ( l u , i '  d  l o r  

I ' l u i i i g b  b ' S S  t , i  i n a i - . , -  u i i r  
H u '  p i ' i l l l  I l f  I I I "  l i a i i e  
d i a l i .  i n d i  r  H i e  m u s i  
,■ 11111 '  l a  t u  , '  D U I '  l i u ' . i  I  
H u i t  w a y  l a  l l u '  i n a i l i

P > ^ D

Incorporated jìW uary 1883.

IN CAPITAL $200,000.00. _  ‘
O l l l c e s i  *

Chicago, IH. 8t. Louis, Mo., Kansas City, Mo.

VOLU,ME OF BUSINESS ^
T H E  L A R G E S T  OF A N Y  L IV E  S TO C K  C O M M IS S IO N  FIR M  IN AMERIU.

TEXAS AGENTS:
Win. Ragland, Lovelady Broome, J. Cj Patterson^ 

8ah Antonio. 8an Angelo. Waco.

i a ? . i

M. Dc Vitt, 
Fort Worth.

MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS CATTLE.
P. M A B M O C an, SM.>Triaa
Ld.

B. LarOBTH, ProBldent. * A

Albert M ontgom ery St Co.
Com m ission M erchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and ''^ H E E P .

IV (>. B0X.&U1. Baubiutkod In isao. w *  do Szolnalm^* »OosmlMlOttS t o r k  l i o n d i n z .  N o w  O r l o n n s ,Hiiaittot*

O o m x n is u lo n  XiAerolxaLxit Itor t in *  S a .1 *  o f  ZjI'V *  S t o o lB
STOCK YARDS. . . .  QALVESTON, TEXAS.

CONSIGN YOUR

Caule, Sheep, Hops
- T O -

LONE STAR COHHISSION CO
a w n »«  city etook Tarda

Hatumal Stock Yuds, III., Deion Stock 
Yards, Chlca|o.

A Dew firm of old itockm en. the onlyooiB-- 
panv orgiiiiir.eit lu TKX AS and oompoaed oN 
TK.XAS people.

Jnii liycr, J. S. Uoraey. eattla taletmaat 
Oeorge Nlchola (formerly with W. P. Moore 
a  Co 1. hoc aaleeman; E. V . Oarneu, aheap 
aaienmati.

Market reporta furntahed oa appUoatlo* 
Write Ul ua

't-,

W .  L . T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL KltK Iv VAKUH. 
Kari ëT. L o tit , li l -----

C E O . S . T A M B L Y N ,
KA.NSAM C IT T  B T O C K  T A R D 8 

----------- XAsaae a x x .  Mo

TA M B LYN  & TAM BLYN ,
L iv e  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,

KANSAS CITY, CHICACO. 8 T. LOUIS.
' *

B. T. WARE, A gent ...... ........ ................................................. AMARILLO, TEXAS
J .T . SPEARS, A gent ............................................................  QUAM AH.TtXAS
A. J DAVIS, A gent ..................................................... CAINE8 VILLS, TSKAS

F ort w o rld  Li vo sto oK  Gomniisslon Go
- l ^ l l l l ’UHATEI) -

S T O O K  Y .A .R .ID S , F o r t
Comían your ('ttti Is nriil H'uíh ló ‘ Hnrl W orth MvnWlocU l'oM m lën lëo  Co». Fori Workk 

Trxnn Ws bnvi« tho connoclluDS on all llio Nurthrrii iiiarkru.

MAVKKT WKPOMTH FRRh. CORWrMPONORFICB AOLICITBD.
M K F .IIA I. AlkV.ANCKM MAI>K TO OUH CtATOM KKH.

Sarrrturv arul Tr«»iur»*r: V' S WAëDLAW.J an. I> Kakmfm . J Mkm/

JN'O. MI JAS. \„ M'.MAU^K* J. O. LA<*U01X-

J O m S T  Iv lX J N  F O R . D  «Sc O O . ,
ComttiUHloti MorohatitH I'or the Snio and Forwnrdliiji o f U vo

(KOX 0H4 ) STOCK LASDINU, NEW ORLEANS» LA.

H A U L i K lk  K C A I a l N U . OKOe A. SOALINU

{ t n  < f i  I  '  >1 : •  I  t  '  >
rnl i ii«' ( '.iii.i 

l‘:i \ (M M l»h' ( li
li.i\< l o  Hv'lit 

o f  l'èlil-i |l
M ; u i . v  i n l l i K  n c < ' H  ; i r r  c r n p l o v  c d  » o  1

SftMUEL SGñUING & SON,

Live Stock Conunission Mercliants.
i)

111, III I), biw Hu |ri,«ilbiii I', Ili, Il II" b 
III,f i l s  I I,till,' t'.uiii. TtU'ir ,•11, iiiilu sH 
biiH given Hu'iii :i ,,iliii|i pe-ilum iiiul 
Mi'IHkIé wuikliig men iduhiiuu' l.irg,' 
ipiidil it les <if uuf l,:uiiii. but if Hu eest 
were itu reti«,',! Hud ( iiiiHuiiip'lull vvuul I 
liruli.'i 1)1 V be birgi'ly «IIiiiIiiìkIi' d 11 will 
luit ilu lu ii'Siime wllli Se< l'ef.iiy Wil- 
Hiii Hm I If wc «luuibl till gu lu milk
ing lenti meut biuilll we Wullbl limi i\ 
¡i-uldable iiiidkil fur it, imtely b"'- 
, IIUH.' il IS Hu- lient. Tiltil II I ■( luii llu' 
ilu'iip, «l Ik ;i very linge fiu lor lu llu' 
pri.bb tu litui uiu- Huit our prisli.e, rs 
w ill I I ! Kiliily euiudder,

\ii,l lifter ;ill, Hi,' g n id  Am iiin in  
luig dm «n i Heem |,i lie ¡illug, Hier tuii li 
¡111 (iliji I I lumil)|e i luiriutei' ¡IM Olir Brd 
IhIi iiiUi,iiiH w'iiiibl liiive us Hiitik. ¡nul 
Hidiie (if Hu'm lliive pubi iik Hie ilull- 
ri'i I rompliiiieid uf lut ru,lui ing hlm 
¡1 1 1 ,ung Hie kigb-prierd Illesi« uiub r un 
butiureil HrlHsIi minie, A r irn d  iiiim 
ber uf lhe Sei)Hi«b Fumier n [«¡rlH Hu' 
enti vb't b,n uf icrHiiii ib .'ibrs fur Hell
ing ;iH Avreliire liiiiua ii lot of luiiiis 
freni Atm'i'ii ii. but trinimi'I. «niokeil 
lu Avrsbire; ¡nul ibiiomucH Hie fraud, 
K,lying (bld l,oiulomr« believe Ibe 
S,' tlish liiilMK are Hie bi'Hl and Hlid 

merlcai) bain« oiigbi iiol lo lie sltinifi 
e,| su as lo deeelve Ibe l/Otulon eon- 
Hiimer. That la Jtii-t w bat the .lournal 
thliikH, bul If Hie Atnerlian barn I« so 
mueh w orw  litan Hie Hi "iteli ham, w ill 
the eonsiinpr he dee/'lveil’’ ItiH-H nof 
the whole sebeme siiggi-st I he Idea that 
the dealer knew that he had notbing 
but an mifoiindi'l prejmlbe to over 

ifonie, and that a .Hioti h brand was arn- 
I ply Kuffli lent lo  overcome il ’’ The 
Farmer says II has heretofore be/ n fre- 
qiiently blid(«l that miuti of th • Hii|i|)ly 
o f  Ayrshire bam« rame from America, 
bill that until these eonvlellons, no ev
idence o f  hN> faet colliri lie srclirrd, a 
confi»sslon that the difference In qual
ity could not !»<• very great, or the ha- 
hlHiaJ practice o f  the fraud could n«rt 
so lohK have gone on undetected.

N ation al S to ck  Y a rd s
East St. Louis, III.
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Texas SRvk and Karin Journal 
reaches nearly every stockman In Tsx- 
ae and has a very large and rapidly 
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I farmers, m a lnnf it o f  great value t s  
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A K M  J O U B N A L .

ORCHARD AIÍD GARDEN.

Í Í Í

A lot o f  vigorous young pigs turned 
In the orchard next spring to root about 
am ong the trees will be o f  great bene
fit to the fruit. Som e of  the Eastern 
orchardlBts have adopted a plan o f hav
ing movable pens each large enough for 
a  pair o f  pigs, to be set around the 
trees. Besides the benefit to the trees 
from their rooting, they leave a good 
deal o f  valuable fertllzing material on 
the ground.

The beet stock for use In propagating 
are tliose producing the longest-lived 
and most fwiitful trees. It is said on 
good authority that this result is more 
likely to be attained where stock and 
scion are nearly related and similar in 
their characteristics; that the sr lon In
fluences the stock in ttie formation and 
growth of root.s tlu re is no doubt, and 
that the stock will impart weakness 
and disease to the scion la equaliy true.

Nearly all the. gardens o f  the country 
are In the form of small .squares In 
vi'hlch the work that ought to he done 
with horses cannot be tlone satisfac
torily. It would save time and trouble 
to make the garden a rectangle, rather 
long, with some sort of movable fence 
at the ends. This would p(‘rrnit the 
plowing to he done more (« onomicully 
and diminish the work that is often 
done hy hand. Some crops are planted 
tco  closely to bo tended with a horse, 
but there are a. numlx'r o f  excellent 
wheel hoes now made th.at can he used 
.‘ 0  that very little hand hoeing need he 
done. The vegetahlcs that are closely 
Ijianted, should, o f  course, (wcupy a 
part o f  the garden to thern.sclvcs. 'I'he
i hlong form of the garden is rc< oin- 
i.iinded, because it economizes labor 
in plowing and harrowing, and it 
would bo little Iroub’.“  to  arrange ibe
ii i vable fences acro.ss Ibe-cml, s o  I bat 
the wi)rk o f  plowing Ibe land in the 
fall and all the spring preparation an 
be done with the end fences out of the 
way.

DAIRY.

Milk heated as hot as one can readily 
drink it' sipped slowly, is an eaj^ly dl-. 
gested drink, at onee stimulating and i 
nourishing, and has been highly rec- j 
ommenderl to those overcom e hy phys- I  
leal or  mental fatigue as serving well 
the purpose’ of refreshmeut and rest. | 
both bodily and mentally. j

The cow heavy with calf should be j 
separated from the herd about a week j 
before the calf Is dropped and, if sta- | 
hied, should have a roomy, c-omfortable j 
1k)x stall where she can, see others of 
the herd, and where she can he kept ' 
as quiet as possible. For two days be
fore calving her bowels ought to Ite ; 
kept loose. When calving do not lii- ; 
terfere with her or ilo anything to (Its- | 
sistance. Any handling that may lu- nea 
turb her unless she actually iiee;l.s as- 
necessary ought to he by somcoiu! to | 
whom she is accuslomct), and all hand- | 
ling ought to  he ¡us giuitle and kind as j 
possible. I

P O U L T R Y .

Poultry feathers should be kept for 
stufflng pillows, cushions, etc. The 
geese and duck feathers are generally 
considered valuable enough to he 
taken care of, but the downy feathers 
o f  hens and turkeys also answer a 
good purpose, and softer parts of the

COLLINS W R IT E S  AN OTH E R 
F R O N T IE R  REM IN I8 CENSE.

Texas Stock ajad Farm Journal;
Some t lm «  during ttio moobh of 

Septeml>er, in the year 18t>8, Big Tree 
and Santajita, two noted Kiawa chiefs, 
organized a bund o f about two huadred 
and fifty warriors and made a raid into 
North Texas. They were well armed 

tail and wing feathers ( an be str ipp (.d  j with Henry and Winchester rifles and 
off and added to the (jthers. | ample supplies o f  ammunition, and

_______ j many o f  them wore the uniform of  a
During the dull season o f winter the I fwleral soldier. They passed down 

sale o f  eggs 'has brought many a com- j through Wise, which was at that time 
fort to the home of the Uirifty farmer, I a veny sparsely settled county, and 
Tlioy are always as good as cash at the | their having made so many raids into 
merchant's store, and with proper | it, the supply o f  horses and other slock 
management the farmer ( an always 
have some for sale during the cold 
season when they hrlng tlie l)cst i)rice.

W E L L  AN D HEARTY.'

After a L ong  Sickqesa and Disappoint«- 
m e n t

I. 8 . Gibson, o f  Greeleyville. S. C., 
writes: “ I take pleasure in certifyirgi
that my daughter Is sound and well. i

She had a se
vere attack of | 
cold and fever 
and nervous 
hcadac'he. I

'tb«re'wa« not an Indian at that timue 
within two hundred miles of that aec- 
tlon of country.

I have transcribed this bit of fron
tier btstory from a faithful but some- 
timee erring memory.

“ Nothing extenuated.
Nor aught put down in malice.”  

R. M. COLLINS
Decatur, Texas, X m as day, 1897.

suited to the fastidious Uiste o f  the In
dian being greatly depleted, it was 
nec.e«sary in order to make the raid 
profltaljle, for  tliem to take a deeper 
slice out o f  the cctuniry, and Denton ' 
iKiing the next fat county east, they
swept < own on it like a wolf on the ^  ,,^refully, concluded to try your med- 
fold, while their cohorts were gleam- j  ̂ Pe-ru-na and
ing with purple and gold, and r ig h t , ^..^^^dlng to directions, and in
here I wish to go on  the siding <mg ! twenty-four hours I saw a

TH E (LAKHKlt PE.\H,
In reply to an inquii y addi < :-s(d to

It is conceded liy many experlcncfd 
In handling dairy cows that calvc.s 
horn in the fall are more easily raisi d 
and make hclt(!r <o w h  ihaii llHJse 
dropped In the .spring nr surmiu r. 'I'lie 
pasturage for the mother cow is gen
erally more nutritious at the lime she 
most needs it, iind .lust at the time 
some falling off In yield o f  milk mav 
be expeeted to oecnr she Is ))U| on te t
ter feed for the winter season and re- 
eeive.s good care. 'I'hls winter fe d ng 
may be expocted to prodnee b e f t r  r«- 
suits, than are gh en during mulsiitn- ' 
nier. .And If bred in Decf tnle r o f  .I'ln- 
uary. as she should he, at the tie e 
when the milk yield a,gain deereas- 
during geslallon liu spring past m ag '
( (tines on to Induce a fresh Mow and 
[trolong the milking s( ason. D 'ceiuber 
and .lanuary are good limes to control 
and supervise the lireeding. and llie 
tint summer lime Is the tte.sl for ih<i 
cow to he dry and preparing to ( ;(iv.' 
again, 'I'he largest and il(diest milk 
produ( l is given when milk and tmtl(r 
liring their best prices. It Is said |l\at

enough to remark that many times , j continued to
when the people o f  Wise county were 
sorely pressexl and would send to us
for help, we Denton fellows would 
poke fun at them by sending word suffering humanïty Í c'annot 'say' 
back, -if you  want your d— ned In- | P e -m -n a .”
juns whipiM'd, send them down to usx ; Hartman has written a iKwk en-
And they were sent. 1 hey entered the "Health and Beauty,”  which
county near the conliiience o f  Denton  ̂ address. Sent
and D iv e r  creeks, (l(i)loyed and spread I  „n iy  Adresa The P(>ru-na ................................................ . _____
out like a monstrous seme extending , Manufacturing Company, Cokim- Craves to J. R. Friar, Cuern; Kitty j R-OKcrs.
from Denton creek away teri miles , , „ 3  Ohio. Klondike 126615, M. B. Andrews to W. ! ^ “ The Thoroughbred vs the ^^Cros^
('ast tx> the Cross Plmhers, taking in | y(,„p druggist for  a free P e -r u - , s. Heaton and H, G. Bury, F o r t  i hj®‘* ns a Pork Producer, C. B.

In aduni prm tice four cows will' ll ■ 
11. M. Stringfcllow hy 'I'exas Sloci, and J, iiluied in tlie fall have liei n 
p'arni .loiirnal, is tlie following letti r. found 1 0  c(|ual live which 
which will he of interest to tinse w lio j ,n lvc( l  In the spring In a twelve 
contemplate iiliuiling the Caihcr p ar. J 1 ,ninths’ product, and at almiit fmir- 
Mr Stringfcllow is tisi well kno\.n as | pfi pj, i||p l o.st.
a higti authority in fruit cnlture to j ---------- [
need any words of commendation troni j '| p,. very sen ibie advlre giyen by '  
Die .loiirnal. He says: | .Maj. Henry E. .Mvnrd in “ Tbe Dairy

•'ill answer to your request for a | Hmd," |s not to fcml the In id as a 
few suggosMO'ns on pear culture, and ^p,.id. Cows dil'I'er in tbeii- taste.', ainl 
esl>ecially afi to tlie aiiaplability of tin* Mu ipeir reqiilreiin iils in Ibe way of 
(îarber to black land, I winilil mi.v Uiat food jiisl as hiimuii la iiigs do. allln,tigli 
in .S.rmlh Texas we lind all piars In do | pi i haps not to tlie same extent. To 
holler on stiff Itlack laiiil than on any ! fami all Ihe row." In lite lierd alike, davi 
other. 1 have seen tlie Earlier l«ear larier dav and iiioiilli after iiioiilh asi

Tim Ite.st wintir  layers are yearling 
hens and early hatched pullets. Ttie 
hens lliat have not rnoullid cannot te  
expected to lay, nor can the imllots 
that were hutched late. As winter 
laying can he Improved by the same 
general laws that flx any desirable 
churacterislie, breeding, selection and 
care directed to llial cliaracti rlstle, it 
follows that the licst winter layers may 
be (txpected from a stock which pos
sesses this (iiiallty. Olilaia the males 
from such families, changing frequent
ly enough to avoid liihrecdlng, and 
keep for hatching only I ho eggs from 
the very best of lie hens. Remciiilier, 
however, that for the developuK lit and 
Improvement of thi.s characteristic 
Kinieiiiing more than selection in 
breeditu; is r('(|iiislto. 'Von must have 
a. warm, ventilated and cleanly kept 
hen lionse and give the proiier feeds, 
not forgetting fresh meat or ground 
g iccn  hone, with such grain feed.s as 
arc best to jirimiote egg production.

One could he more sneeessfiil in 
poultry raising if there were som ew ay  
o f knowing tlie Individual perforinaiK c 
of cacti hen, just as the farmer can 
know the kind and quantity of milk 
from (a(li cow or the working qiiali 
ties o f  each horse. 'I'he winter pro
duction o f  eggs is an important factor 
o f  llic value o f  the fowls. One dozen 
eggs in the winter Is worth three or 
four dozen in summer. Extra (are 
and feeding is necessary to krs'p tlie 
fowl.s laying in the winter, aiql Ihc 
owner ought to he aide to know whieli 
of them are laying cnongh to be pro- 
Mtalde and ilispose o f  all the others.
Not only would tliere he Ihe advantage 
o f  keeping onlv the hens tluit it is 
profilahle to ki'cp lint the mistake o f  »wept hy <iur door, driving a pretty 
raising ehicks from the eggs of llio in- I  " f  horstw. My wife insisted
ferlor fowls eonid he enlirelv avoided ; Unit » ' ' “ y wore Indians, and when, 
and Ihe Mock rinild lie eonlinnally a d - | »’.’'««^ed for a roason for thinking sip 
vanced to a higher grade o f  exeellpnee.

T R A N SF E R S OF JE RSEY  CA'TTLE. 
The fo llowing is a complete list of 

had one of cur the transfers o f  Jersey cattle aold in
best doctors to Texas since registration, for  the week
treat her, but ending December 21, 1897, as reported
t h e disease | hy the American' Jersey Cattle club, 
grew worse In No. 8  West Seventeenth street. New
spite o f  his York, N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, secre-
skill. Just a t 'ta r y .
that time L  Bulls.— Ida's Forney  4917'/, J. W. 

had made up my mind to lose my Pipes to R. H. Hale, Colquitt: Mark
daughter. But by chance I got one o f  L. 45925, E. D. Douthitt to  Gebhart &
your ‘ Ills o f  Life, ’ and, after reading | Kauffman, Dallas; Sue’s K ing  o f  St.

Lambert 49845, J. L. Shallcross to C. 
Cartwright, San Augustine.*

W

YOUR SPINK IS A P IP E  STEM . 
_ i»®dy to snap. Just get

LUMBAGO
If you want to feel as

Ü STROMS AS A STEEL RAMROD, USE

i :ST. JACOBS O IL
I T  HAS MAQIC.

>S€CCC€€CS€S6CCS€CSSSSSSS

C. W. Thomas.
“ Does Putting Breeding Stock in 

Show Condition Impair Their Useful'- 
ness as Breeders?”  H. E. Singleton.

“ Reducing Hogs from Show to 
Breeding Condition,”  W . H. Pierce.

The Proper Condition o f  the Brood
Cxws -  and belfers— A nni«  Hall

decided 112S16. S. B. Hopkins to R. N. Robert.
soil, Wlnshoro; Annie Laurie o f  Oak

use it and to-day she Is sound and well, 
and the very picture o f  health. Pe-ru- 
na saved her life. F or  the heneflt of

tco

How Aré tfié Best Results ObtaTned 
rin, Wlnsboro; Annie i.,aiirie o f  O a k - ; '®  heeding Milk to P igs? W. C. Lsb» 

dafe 102998, T. A. Graves to J. R. aron.
Friar, Cuero; Bess of Oakdale 121188, Í W hich  Method is the Most Profit
T. A. Oiave.s to .1. R. Friar, C u e r o ; Made from Feeding Hogs; By Fore- 
Blue Belle Beauty 119572, F. L. Young Grain as
to B. F. Gibson, Midwav; Buttercup ‘ he PrlnciphLFood, o r  by  Grazing, 
Ltsgar 92751, T. A. Graves to J. R. 1 ‘ "S  'ess Grain and battening L a t e r ^  
Friar, Cuero; Caledonia o f  O akda le , T". C. Slaugh^r. ,
121621, T. A. Graves to .1. R. Friar, “ W hat to Plan ipr  a Succe 
Cuero; Golden Odclia 86290, T, A .  ; «ra z in g  and Forage Throughout t ie

the small town o f  Denton.
The Journal ’* niisslonary was then a 

young man, and had only a ftiw 
months before  gone into partnership 
with a sixteen-year-old Denton county 
girl to put to test the vexing qu 'Stlon, 
"Is marriage a failure?” W e lived in 
a log eahin alxnit tw o  hundred yards 
southeast from the public square. It 
was a warm Sunday evening, 
darkness had settled down in the post
oaks, while the mexm had just com- 
incnci'd sending up great spear-like 
silv(*r streaks above the broad stretch 
of oak lands over towards the Elm 
Mats and McKinney. ‘ 'The lord o f  the 
manor”  had donned his nightshirt asd 
gone to iH'd, while his better half and 
the old negro C(x>k, Susie Mays, in
sisted that something was going on 
wrong, or "o u r  dog, ’Tableau,’ would 
not bark so .”  All at once Tableau 
(lashed under the Moor and Parson 
Smith’s black mare jumped Into our 
back yard, and alKiiit lifteen Indians

‘ na Almanac for 1898. W orth ; Lily Grelhelda SVi f I Morris.
McGheee to W. M. Bevvley, W aco ;  | “ Selection and Care o f  the Boar,”  M.

Tree, and would have killed him but Miirier'acS’’ ' ' '  w '  i “ Hogs’ In Connection W ith  Fruit— Is
for the failure o f  his pistol to finx He p  Profitable?”  C. Faulkner,
met the Indian a  few years afterwards ‘ , 0  w ’ Neeh' “ Swine Diseases and Their Prevep-
at the Fort Sill agency, and the I n - , Mm el H, 8 >2, H -^ «m ji“  J ' ■ ! tion,’ ’ J. E. McGuire

Maid
Muriel 9i;K22, H. Guinn to W. Neely, 

dlan r e co g n lz ^  him and referred j M trV
the Incident. A Mr. Fortenberry was ^ _ _ j -----*»,<. o-.a »».,

Tieen ' killed In the fight, and all things con- .  „  , ^ .  c. ■Deep , ,, "  . 7 . J. R. I'riar. Cuero; Maud of Seguin

ing Mncly also on the liliick waxy soil 
near S(*guln. Thls ¡lear is vcry long In 
C orning into latiriiig. u iiIcks liudded 01 
grafted from a Iwaring lice. Il will 
then conio In ettuly. Il is decidi'dl.v Ilio 
iiest o f  the Chlncso hybriils in (|ua.l- 
ily ¡111(1 ('om(“s just belw< 1 n tho !>'- 
Conto and Kicffcr in lime o f  l i i ie i .in g , 
Ihiis glvlng a gvxxl siicccsKion.

is so often (Ione, Is ¡111 alisiird and 
wasteful prn(llcc. Some are sure le t 
lo  gli cnongli for the greatest profit, 
and oltieis are likely to gel inore than 
they will use to advantage. Tliis as to 
qnanlily only: tint differì nces in kind 
of feed may lie e(|iially drsiralilc. In 
a lliorongh study and compì ehensioa 
of ( 1 1 1 (piesllon (if feeding lies the '

"Of course 1 advocate cb.'se 1(101 j great e.st npiioid nnil y for I he exercise i f 
pruning and shortening o f  lops and | I'cai eemiomy in the tiianagi nient of 
firm tramping around the young trees, the dairy herd Each animal oughl to 
after planting. The Ins 's  should lie j im wati hed ami its haliila, atipctlle and

and, coiisequent ly. of profit. .'riiis 
knowii dge of the |)ei formaiiee o f  eai h 
hen might lie easily obtained with a 
very small Mis k. or wilb many fowls If 
(Ilyided into soiiarnte yards with small 
Mocks in each. It is eertain that this 1 I'« I'lulcd them; "H ello,  there. You 
separation would Im reuse the cost, hut | seem to he in a pow(*rful hur-
Iirolialily it would iiay. ry,”  But on they went, right across

______  j Ihe pulillc square and out up the Deca
tur road, now tlie liand.soine, fashion- 

Oak street, and liy sunrise the 
next m orning had from three to five.

sldered, it seems like a miracle that 
a  single man escatved with his life. 
Aus. Popinnotigh, a big, bright I'Cgro 
man near Denton, was in the run, and 
as proof  that he did not ride jockey, 
he ran Hen iorson Murphy’s race horse 
till he fell dead a mile out from the 
city. Aus. has never gotten over the 
scare. He walks alxaut Denton now in 
a sort o f  dreamy state, but just name 
"In ju n s”  in his hearing and the effect 
Is manifested by a wild look in his 
eyes. Jake Morris came riding into 
town late in the evening. His old clay- 
hank mare could just move. 'I’ he writ
er hailed him and inquired for I'ews 
from the front. He commenced crying 
and said, ” . \ 1 1  the boys 'cept' me are 
killed.”  I had heard something like 

she said she could smell them, and ' H*'® before while in the Con federate 
Blands to it to this gixxi day. On they *^ffny and was prepared |to toke his 
went, r ight hy the home of Sheriff statement with many grams o f  pl.ow- 
Alex Williams. He had undrf.sse<l and
was standing out In his front yard l>enton was In a fever of excitement 
scratching his head, and as they passed all Ike week following. Many discuss- ,

ed the matter o f  m oving  east to a place 1 
of  safety. Such a tension of feeling ! 
and excitement must come to an end. '

TJsgar I.owndes 82777. A. Graves to ! and profit to the breeders and the
industry they represent.

79744, T. A. Graves to J. R. Friar, |--------------------------- — ---------------------------------- -
Cuero: Nadine’s Beaifty 114141, Î.
I. ,othrop to ,1. E. McGuire, Gatesvillc;
Nora of Oakdale 120771, T. A. Graves 
to .1. R. Friar, Cuero; Odelia C ’s Jewel 
127310, C. A. John.son to J. G. Christy, T 
San .MarcTw; 7’ et o f  Oakdale 121189, 'T.
A. Graves to J. R. Friar, Cuero; Roma 
m p-m t 11)5060 F P Smith to H Rosen- K Ooard a whole fence weaving gangfora ”  J  , 'J  T T ;  ocoV« -T  t week, when tbe hired man and Page agent wouldthan, Tyler; Rosalie Hurt 86874, T. A. -
Graves to J. R. Friar, Cuero; Sliver 
Queen of Oakdale 120770, T. A. Graves 
to J. R. Krlar, Cuero; Star and Cres
cent OS.'iOO, E. C. Dickinson to  R. C.
Shindler, Nacogdoches; Snnlx>am of 
Oakdale 120773, T. A. Graves to J. R.
Friar, Cuero: The W idow  Lowndes 
82776, T. A. Graves to J. R. Friar,
Cuero: 'Pomalley o f  Oakdale 120769, T.
A. Grave.s to J, R. Friar, Cuero; Tou
lon’s Harrietto 113076, E. C. Dickinson 
to R. C. Shindler, Nacogdoches; 'Vera 
Melrose o f  C. H. ]2G179, M. Lothrop to
J. H. B. House, Houston.

Queer Economy (?)
put up the same amount of l>etler fence In a day. 
PAGE WOTEN WIRE FENCE €0.« AdHan, Mich«

L I G H T N I N G ' W E L L  MACH’Y 
I P U M R S ,  A I R  L I F T S .  '  
G A S O L I N E  E N G I N E S
¡fHE'iAM ERICAN'vW EL'l W O R tt 5.AURORA ÙU.* CHICA GO.- OALtAS.TEX

well cultivutctl for Ihiae or four ycar.s 
and then put down to gra-:«. luid lui.w- 
ed several times during the suniiucr, 
I'lius troaUxl, tire pear Is far less siili- 
jecl to liliglU than wluxi ('(Mit imiiil ly 
cultlvalixl. The yearly gi'owlli sli uid 
In' cut liack aliiKist onc-lialf for si vcial 
yeai's to give a gcxxi round head. All 
tlie Chinese hybrids are Incllni'd to run 
up too tall. This pruning should he 
(lone late in spring just as gi-owlh is 
starling. Winter pruning stiimilatis 
a movi'inent o f  the sap with danger of 
being checked hy a friee'/.B. But the 
most important thing o f  all is, not to 
lei the tree« overlK'ar. Thin out the 
limbs and shorten in after th(>y begin 
to Ixsir, and if necessary remove some i 
o f  the fruit. Of course all this is fa
miliar to experienced fruit-growers 
and Í« written for those who are new 
to the liuslneiis.”

IIOOO IN F R i 'IT  ON ANY ACRE OF 
GOOD TE.XAS LAND.

E. M. Kirkjiatrlck, w Ik ibp  experience 
in fruit raising In Tt'Xi(§ glv(>s weight 
to his opinions on any horticnitiiral 
subject, gives to the .louriuil readers 
some valua,lile Ihdughts on the culti
vation of peai-s and .laixinesf! imrslm- 
mons in Texas. Ho says:

"'I'he growing o f  pears in Texn.s on 
both black and sandy land is not qiH>s- 
tloned liy those who have given it in- 
tclligint trial. It Is a grand and g lo 
rious success. Any land with an aver
age gixsl .soli, underlaid with moist 
clay will produce Immense crops o f  
pears.

"N ot pears of the French, English 
and American varieties, hut pears o f  
the ('hiñese and Japanese varieties and 
their hylirlds.

"The ownere of these pears in T ex 
as are reaping ImmentMi harvests, sell
ing their croits for $100 to $500 per 
acre rach year. It is safe to say thc-re 
Is not nn acre o f  goixl land in Texas 
which could not ensily.vlF made to 
produce one to five liiindrod dollaro’ 
worth o f  pears every year.

"There is a great minitx'r o f  these 
hybrid pears and sad mistakes are 
made in selecting them. Only a few 
are adapted to any givim soil. Kicffer 
hybrid is good on every acre In Texas. 
Those who gather this pear when Its 
seeds first turn black, pack them In 
clean Ixixes or harrols, store them in 
a oool place for three or four weeks, 
find no trouble In selling them at

I 'ou d it iou  l iiowti all tlie tiui". If It 
IcMves il.-i feed lii Ihc li'ough, o r '  
through lack of taste f i r  it rcstlc s'y 
throws it atioul, lU once Khoiteii the 
supniy o f  that parliiiilar feed and try 
to find ¡IS a suii 'l itulc .soin 'llilng th. t 
the cow will relish. Its (lisl¡lt(■ f r i l e  
food llial it luis been tong ¡ iceusi  mred 
to is nn evidence th¡lt the s.vsiem Is d( - 
mnnding sonic cluinge of dli t ra 'h 'T 
than that the cow has lost Vs ¡ippetile 
to a hurtful extent. Give her s o im - 
tiling she wiil lii(e and the aiipeiite 
will he found all right.

ABORTION IN TH E DAIRY HERD.
A rerent niiinher of tlie Journal dls- 

eiissed the siilijcel of alsirling ewes 
and the nielhoil of hnndling them. 
\niong some of Ihe fine herds o f  daiiy 
eattle abortion in the inlleh cows has 
frequently caused considerahie lo-s 
¡ind ninny valimlile cows, after several 
ahortions, hav(» hccoine cnliroly bar
ren and almost worthless.

As In the case of aborting ewes the 
disease luis a germ origin, as was dem- 
omstrated hy t’ rof. Niward, o f  France, 
who slaughtered and dissected a l:irg ' 
luimher o f  cows altecled liy Ihe dis
ease. 'I'he germ was always found In 
only two places, in Ihe lining (,f the 
placenta and in Ihe liowels of tlie f e- 
tits. This is an explanation o f  the Lict' 
that so many of the caivce that are 
horn prenintnrrly die of s iu irs .  
Hoard's Dnlrymnn, in (list iissiug the 
siiliject, suggests that tlie scours which 
carries off many new-horn calves may 
h(> caused hy this iihorling germ in 
Ihe lining o f  tlie liowels, as Prof. No
curd found it.

Some reports having been made of 
carlxilic acid trcntincnt having ht rn 
siiccecssfully employed to eradicate tli« 
disease, Mr. N, A. Lind, a Shorthorn 
lireeiler o f  Rolfe, Iowa, tr.sted it In his 
herd. He had thirty-six cows, all in 
calf o f  a noted Shorthorn sire. In less 
than four months ('Ightci'n out o f  the 
thirty-six had aborted. .After trying 
various remedies without effect, he ilc- 
I'ided to test the carbolic acid treat
ment. As It was a strong poison, the 
trial was first made on one cow. g iv 
ing her nne-clghth o f  an ounce every 
other day In a bran mash. .At th" 
time she had dcelded symptoms (>f 
abortion. She hognn at once showing 
signs of recovery and soon became en
tirely well. Then the whole herd was 
treated, the dose Increased gradnatly

Poultry rai.siig requires not miieh i 
dilHcult managcm( ut nor time and i an ' *  
he made a valuable adjunct to the 
farm. Fowls will convert a great deal 
of the waste iiito nioney In the shape 
of chickens and eggs for the market.
They are revenue iiroducers through
out the year except during abolii two , . „ t r a d in g  over Denton and ail the, wav the ringing o f  the hell at the old numlhs o f  a inoulling season. pp,.y | « « a  s p u m im i  o»i,( lx uiaih ami a. i ( 1U,| . • . , e .
yield a quicker return iiixin the capita

luindrtd head o f  horses in their herd 
out on Hi. 'kory creek, some four or 
five miles west o f  Denton, and were in 
g(Kxl shape for a drive west. All this

Human nature (xuild stand so much 
and no more. The next Sunday even
ing was warm, sultry, darkness like a 
great shroud o f g loom  nad sctilcd down 
over the city and the lightning-bug 
was In the “ Jim-son“ weeds, 1 was tak
ing my wife  up to Mrs. Allan's, who 
h.ad lived on the frontier m.iiiy years

Lime the news o f  the Indians being in an<I " n s  a goo<l soldier. While on . e

g(xx1 prices. During this period o f  ...................... .............
ripening they could be shlpix-d to die- j from ono-elghth to onc-hnlf ounce 
tant markets. every other day. The dlsenee

The Garlxu* hybrid hns not yet j w’as completely stamped out. and every 
proved Itself valuable. W e have fruit- ¡cow  treated had a strong, healthy c.i ’ f, 
ed several o f  these hybrids, others are ¡The treatment tiegan in March and 
coming, which will he o f  great valhe. j was kept up until May 10th, and then 

What Is said about the value o f  dropped heenuse the rows, being on 
the*» pears can be repeated alxnit the grass, wotild no longer take it. The 
Japanese Persimmon, which is the ¡cow s did not like It at first, but soor  
moat profitable o f  all tho fruits I have learned to take it readily In the niaah 
tried on the hlackland. t Mr. Elnd dlslnfeeteii the stable?

“It is no exajggeration to say $ 1 0 0 0  j around the stalls thoroughly every 
dollars’ worth o f  this persimmon can  ̂ night with a solution o f  hicliioilde of

invested than is obtained from any 
other department of the farm. Tlie 
manure from tho poultry house iiiaios 
a valuable compost for use In the gar
den or orclianl. They (b^stroy many 
insecls hurlful to the trees and vines. 
They ean lie siiecessfiilly ralsc'l any
where either for tlie table or for the 
prodiKtion of eggs. l'’or Die latter 
luirpose they will bring the lies! return 
during Ihe winter season wlien egrs 
are always high and when Hie farmer 
has Hie most time to spare in alieiid- 
ing to tlK'lr sale. The laixir in giving 
them all the atlenlioii they require is 
liglil, and Hie wife or daiightei's of the 
farmer can give them all needed care. 
Is Ihere any other (h part ment of the 
farm tliat can show a more satisfac
tory list o f  ulilltifs? And can any 

I farmer afford to neglect them?

! MO-TTLEl) A'/,TECS.
' The Mottled .Aztec is an exceedingly 

plum|) fowl with broad shoulders and 
breast. The legs are o f  luediuin length. 
It has much of the conipactness of 
body possessed b j r t h e  Indian Game, 
together with llu^grace of form lie- 
longlng to tho Black Summatrii. They 

I arc well (ealhered fowls, the liens hav
ing ¡I fan-llke tall, and the tail of the 

i cock carrying full, long sickles. Tlie 
¡ co lor  Is a hUiek, sprinkloil with white.
 ̂ The white shows In the luillrts most 
; strongly alioiit tho head and upon the 

shi.ulders. with more or less In the 
wings, hut after nioiilHiig Ihe white 
liecomqp more marked and npiiears 
upon the lireast and hack and in the 
tail. The coloring ks very attractive. 
Their full, nienty lireasts make them 

¡ ¡ 1 1 1  oxeelleiit tnlde fowl, and the ehiek- 
i ens are tilump at any age. When ma

ture Ihe cix'ks weigh aliout right 
pounds and the hens weigh propor
tionately. The Black Aztecs reaciiilile 
them in form and weigh a pound or so 
heavier. Their size fits them well for 
the general demand of the market. 
The bras have only a rndinientaiy 
eoml), wlih a few feathers growing out 
o f  It. while the eomh of  Ihe cock, when 
young, is almost simxith with tho 
head, and though It enlarges some 
when matured. It Is always small.

The Aztern are excellent layers, the 
eggs helnic o f  good size and usually 
having a good, strong shell, The 
fowls mature early and the pullets Ix'- 
gln to lay when about six months old, 
and sometimes a few weeks earlier. 
They are prolific and extremely hardy.

regions o f  the Cross Timbers Ih e re - ; ehurch down at the south end o f  Sand 
alxMits, and the old warriors and the street sounded just like something 
young were casting about for  some- strange and startling was right in tho 
thing to light with, and it wa" no small dcxir. Cap. Sam Lusk, Jolm Kealy and 
i(il), fi.r Ihe, reason that those in nu- nmny other prominent citizens of Low- 
ihority  down at Austin had readied isvillo had just arrived ¡ind wiis call- 
the conclusion that the safety o f  the , inK 1 h® people togelher f( r a council o f  
government and the perpciiipv of 'I'ho old church looked dark and
free iiislilutioiis demanded that the' Kloonty. ' l s h ‘ ®<l oi'l.'' I'.v atxvut
ex-i'cliels and their childreq o f  fight- four inches o f  a star candle, stuck in 
ing age should be disarmed, and had ‘-'i® center o f  a little pine talile. Sev- 
only a short lime before sent federal c '® ' speeches were made. Finally they 
soldiers through the (xiuntry taking up called on Gov. Piner. He pulled him- 
¡ill the guns, pistols and other ^le¡ln3  self up by the table and sidled in. He 
o f  defense and offense, and the ,x>o-] ‘ » "ted  o f  the "prow ess o f  the American 
pie were practically unarmed and in a ¡soldier in battle, o f  how our forefath- 
defenseless condition— a damaging I ®cs had thraahed the British, and we, 
conunentary on the coninion sense and f''® sons o f  these noble sires, liad ad- 
Idixxly minds o f  those In authority, hut I vanced the Ixinners ami set up the al- 
with Ihis wo have nothing to do in this i ta™ o f  this ¡treat civilization, and by 
article, so I will )>ass along hy saying, ' Hi® help o f  the eternal w’e are going to 
betimes the next morning the people | stay right here and minister at them”  
o f Denton and the country thereabouts i At this point Bob Gray, a liig, red- 
were rustling around scraping up old headed fellow from down on Big Elm, 
squirrel ritles, shotguns, old cap and steppexi in at the door anil said: “ Nav-

STATE SAVINE BREEDERS.
Following is the program of the 

meeting of the Texas State Swine 
Breeders’ association to be held at Dal
las. beginning on the second Tuesday 
In Fehniary, 1898. .After the welcom- 
in.g address hy the mayor o f  Dallas and 
a response hy the president, and pre
liminary organization, the fo llowing 
program will be taken up at 2  p. m. 
and the subjects discussed under their 
respective head.s. The subjects will b': 
called in regular order and discussed 
until the programme is exhausted, 
after which other esutijeets will prob
ably come up for consideration. For 
these reasons no sharp dates will he 
ilxed for each subjeet, as Is frequently 
done and seldom adhered to;

“ The Swine industry in Texas— How 
Best Advanced,” \V. li. Cavltt.

“ The Proper Care o f  the H og  Pen,”

D R . J .  A L L E N ,
G r a d u a t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 Q .

R esidence 704 E. W eatherford  S t . Fort Worth

Sbortlu&d, Trpcwrf̂  ^  tnf, Book - k««piBCFORT WORTH pKiiDaMĥ , T<lc(-rkpaj. Thoroofblr traioed Tt«cbm. • • • to DulUra Mved.*
A»M«M # »•»•PRCwrr.niKA.COLIEQR Fort Worth, T tx M .

SMOKE YOUR MEA T W ITR
OTRAIiïoFSMIlKÊ

.Cl RC u LAR.EKRKUSERt BRO.MItrOM,fiL

/  W ith  Nttarhm«nt8 fo r  a ll kinds o f  w ork . i 
Disk C u ltira tor  w ith L ightening D odM r 1 
(new  patent) Corn and Cotton Stalk Oak-^ 
ter 7 k n ires. Middle burster rid in g  and 
w alk ing . 7 fo o t  Spring Tooth  H arrow . 4 
or CBhoTcl C d ltlra tor. A ll b Machines for  
•AO. l>irect to  consum er. W rite  io rtrm e j 

‘ cata logue describ ing 1000 articles.
I la p g o o d  P le w  C o ., B o x  A lto n , IIL  j

4  M  v .  s  T '- r  c

hall tiistols, and Indeed many wont to 
the front without anything to fight 
with. 'I'he writer having had some ex 
perience in Ihe Indian wars on the 
frontier, made up his mind at once that

a.im», Navajoe Injuns ooniing afoot.”  
'Phi.s was just a little too much. The 
governor blew out the light, jumped 
through a window, carrying the sash 
with him around his neck. .As he went

if it was a small outfit o f  Indians we I'P Sand street Jim Stroud tried to head
could not catch it, and if it was a large 

I herd we could not whip them if w o  
caught them, .so he was content to re
main at home, look after his little store 
and be o f  .- ôme comfort to tho womem 
and children, as well as supplying all 
who had lost any “ Injuns’ ’ and were 
spoiling to find thorn, with powder, 
caix). shot. etc., from his little shop. 

•Early In Ihe morning about thirty met 
out on llmkory creek and oloeted W. 
( ’ Wright comniander-ln-ehief. All 
this time the two hundred and fiffy In
dians were moving out very leisurely 
with their herd o f  more than five hun
dred horses. On tho wav, some o f  Cap
tain W right ’s txiys found a big burly 
Comanche, whose pony had 'give 
out.”  They di.sposed o f  liiin in short 
oixler. Jake Moi rls skinned ( nough hide 
from his hark to make a qiilrt. Aivout 
the nilddln of the afternoon they 
oaiight up with them. Capt. Wright 
at onee discovered that he had caught 
more than he could safely nold. but 
formed his company in line and made 
a Ixild show ef fight. Some o.‘  his 
soldiers had their dogs with them, and 
while In Ine they went out to  where 
the Indians were, and they shot them 
full o f  arrows. They came howling

be grown to the acre.
“ Theee fruit* can be easily propa

gated and grown by any man or boy 
wheubu IntolUgenoe enou*^ to growl 
cotton o f  «ora. The only thing ho do 
hi to plant pear and persimmon seed 
where you wish th* trees to grow and 
then graft on the seedling tbe variety 
deelred.

Tba grafting should be doné by tbe 
Japanese ibeihod, wfaicfi needs no wax, 
no thread, only a sharp knife. It la as 

; simple as pwUlag a rldliic switch.”

mercury made by dissolving two tab 
lets In a quart o f  warm water. He 
bathed the vulva, tall, hind legs and 
back of the udder of all the cows that 
aborted, using the same solution, con
tinuing this until they were bred 
again. In order to effertually destroy 
the germ. The rows were not bred 
again until the time they would have 
been bred had they dropped Ihrlr 
calves at the normoJ time. In the fol
lowing year all had strong, healthy 

I calves.

him. thinking he was his neighbor’s 
yoke o f  siteers running ¡iway. The 
Lewisville company lit out for home, 
and as they went out they iinthoiight- 
edly shol off their ‘pistols. This put 
the town on the move. Many left that' 
night. Specie Cash hooked up his yoke 
o f  steers, loaded in his family and a 
part o f  his holdings, and pulled out in 
such hot haste that he left tim light 
burning on the table In his dwelling, 
and was gone tw o years before return
ing bo the city.

Monday was estray sale day, and the 
ciiatom then, and I believe it is; kept 
up yet, was for all the eotintry people 
to com e to town trading, shopping, etc. 
They were on hand in force—a wnoie 
lot o f  the wild and wooly from Pilot 
Point. Tho Jim I^awlers. Jack I'ounts, 
J. B. Duncans, Ludes Barnhills, the 
Forys, etc., etc. W e  were all nn the 
public square swapping poniee and 
selling ‘strays. The hour was about 3 
o ’c lock in the afternoon when we dis
covered a fellow com ing on horse
back from the direction o f  McKinney 
and from the dust he raised in the long 
strelch o f  road between ixivejoys’ 
field and Pecan creek, we all knew 
that he knew som ething  he was anx-

D allas N ursery
And pruit F arm

J. M. Howell, Manager.
^

Bend for li«t o f new and valaable Fruit!». Rorob and Everirreotis. Mr, H ow ell it the Intro- : 
ducor o f T w e lv e  o f  the B est P e n c h e »  now jfrown in the Sonlh —»  p e r fe c t  aucoesalon  fr o m - 
1 5 th o f  M ay to  l« t  o f  N o v e m te r , A lso the introducer o f th© T r in ity  E a r ly  an d  D w llae. 
B la ck b erry . Two o f the E arllea t and  M oat P r o l i f ic  B rrr lea  ever (frown. All fruit tr©6a| 
propacrated, from bcarlnf;^ trera  on  w h o le  root©, and w ill bout at t w o  year© o ld . Wa grOŴ  
fru it  for the Dallas market, and T w en ty*  F iv e  Y en rs E x p e r ie n c e  enables us to give our cus;^ 
tomers tho best. T h e  heat la th e  cheapest* Addres?.

J, M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

back, with their nides bristling with i lous to tell, and ae his norse stove his 
arrows, at which the "Injuns” langhexl fex?t Into the sand and came to a dead 
Immoderately. The Indians oulnum- stand he waved his hat and screamed,

''Injuns, Injuns crossing at the mouth 
of Cooper, going by way of Sandtown, 
killing and scalping men. women and 

, ehlldren os they go.”  And what does
They thrive from , ordered his company to fall bark to a ! the reader think we did? Why. we

They hatch full broods and the loss of iK>red the company at Icaet ten to one, 
chickens In the broods is such a small and when they commenced flanking on 
per cent of the numbers hatched that both ends, the sHtiatlon became ex
it Is scarcely worth while to take it | tremely serious. When the commander 
into consideration.
the start and endure without suffering j ravinne they had Just erossed, some of ' Just simply—Instead of “ mounting
exposure and unfavorable conditlon.s his company mistook the oommand for ! barbed steeds, to fright the souls of
which few other classes of pure bred 
fowls are able to survive. One who

Ç^aûaâJ^nm ercia/î
Twic© as many successful ©tudentA, d 
home pupils than any Texas Dusinest oplli 
Faculty ami course o f  study unsurpassed ; 
where. W© w ill pecur© you a position  bf 

contract or teach you free o f charge, (iood  notes accepted for  tuition. Lessons by mail. ( 
alogue and spooimens of penm anship fren. Address 6 . A . HARMON* PrcMident* Dai

his oompany mi.'rt'
an order to gi< away as rapidly as j fearful adversarle.'«.” each fellow caper- 
possible, while others understood It ed nimbly Into a good hiding place. A 

has had long experience In hnndling i and halted at the ravine, they were ' brood of young ehicks never diaappear- 
them says that it requires positive | soon outflanked and overpowered, and . ed in the high weeds, when warned by 
mismanagement to keep them from ' the race for life commenced. W. S. ! Uie mother hen of the approach of ti»e 
thriving. I Cash of Denton, was riding a very fat j ravenous hawk, quicker than did this

Hardy, Industrious, prolific in eggs, horse, and when he mode an effort to j crowd from the pubUc square. The 
excellent for the table, having a , re-moitnt his saddle turned, but he j perfOrpumoe simply beat the hand of 
weight convenient for the market and ' sprang on and rode out wRh his sadnle magic. The scare reached into Kim 
handsome in appearance—all these under hie horse*’ belly 'Rob MtCor- flam, and many fnmlllea In tho weatern 
qualitie* make a romblnatlon at- mirk, a one-legged ex-Oonfederate, was

thrown from hi* horse, but hi* broth
er, William, took him up behind him 
right in the heat of the hatti«. Capt.
Wrighg ebutped ‘ tlM b l( ohM, Bl^

tractive to the fancier and interesting 
to those looking for a fowl adapted to 
the piirpoaes, as well as the conditions 
of the farm.

IK>rtion of Collin county went on a reg
ular stampede, and strange as it may 
sound, yet it is no stranipsT than true, 
all this^hscltement was caused by fesr 
Of iMUans, when ns «  matter oit iM t

HAT AND DYE WORK
W e have tbe largest Steam Hat and Dye Woi 
the Southwest. All the latest pro'—aae*fori 
ing and dying, bow est prlc.es (or 0 "^t-clast 
Stetson and other felt hats m i,d* equal to 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and p icssod at lo' 
prices. W rite (or catalogue and prtoae of 
T E XA S MADE HATS. W rite for prices ct  
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted. . -

WOOD & EDWftRDS I DAL^LAJh

Jl. li. MATLOCK. OBIî RRALTATTCRWBTg » « a
B. H. OQ-Ŵ AN. GATTLK RAIBKRa’ A8800LAT
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M eal k n o w la d g *  o f  th e  c a t t l*  bu * ln **s , I*a d *  ua to  m o k a  a  ap oM oM y od 
h a a ln a sa  o o n a a e U d  w ith  th *  e a tU *  la d u a tr y .

Fort • Worth • Utilversl-
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OUTSIDE MARKETS.

K A N S A S  CITY M A R K E T .
Sto^k Yards, KafleeaUlt#, —

A t KaDBsa City cattle receipts were 
£000 bead. Good to choice gradee were 

✓ iitroiiger and (be others steady. Tex- 
- .X  a* steers ran^d from $3.25@i4.20, Tex

as cows from $2.50@3.40, native steers 
from |3.75®i5.00, fed western from 
$3.70®'4.65, native cows and heifers 
from 12.009^25, stockers and feeders 
from |3.00@4.^, bulls from |2.00@3.50. 
Hog receipts were 10,000 head. The 
market was active and strong to 5c 
higher, the bulk of sales ranging from 
$3.40@3.55, top sales $3.65. Heavies 
ranged from $2.40@3.65, packers from 
$3.40@3.57^, mixed from |3.35@i3.67>4. 
lights from |3.30@3.45, yorkers from 
|3.50@3.55. Sheep receipts were 2100 
head. The market was steady, lambs 
ranging from $4.30@5.55, muttons from 
$3.50@4.55.

4

ST. LOUIS MARKET. _____
National Stock Yards, III., Jan. i .— 

At St. Ix>uis cattle receipts were 6800 
head, of which 4500 were Texans; ship
ments 900. The market was lower for 
natives, with Texans steady. Fair to 
fancy native Shipping and export 
steers ranged from $4.25@5.10, the 
bulk of sales from $4.50@5.50, dressed 
beef and butchers’ steers from $3.90® 
4.75, the bulk from $4.05@4.45, steers 
under 1000 pounds from $3.40@4.65, 
the bulk from $3.70®4.25; stookers and 
feeders from $2.50®4.20, the bulk from 
$3.10@4.00; cows and heifers from 
$2.65@4.65. the bulk of cows from $2.50 
@3.35; canning rows from $1.75@2.75, 
bulls from $2.00@3.50; Texas and In
dian steers from $3.50® 4.50, cows and 
heifers from $2.60@3.50. Hog receipts 
were 7600 head, shipments 1200. The 
market was 5c higher, light rangibg 
from $3.50@3.60, mixed from $3.45® 
3.65, heavy from $3.65@3.721^. Sheep 
receipts were 600 head, shipments 400. 
The market was strong, native mut
tons ranging from $3.00@4.50, lambs 
from $5.00®5.75.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Jan. 4.—At Chi

cago there was a revival in the de
mand for good fat cattle to-day and 
such lots were largely about 10c high
er, but half fat steers were slow of 
sale at recent figures. Sales were at 
an extreme rage of from $3.80@5.50 for 
inferior to extra choice cattle, the bulk 
of the sales being from $4.20®5.10 
Feeding cattle were rather slow of sale. 
Stockers and feeders were about un
changed, the latter ranging from $3.80 
@4.25 and stockers from $3.10@3.75. A 
good many fed westerns and cornfed 
Texans went at unchanged prices. 
Calves were from $6.00®6.65 for the 
bn^er grades. The supply of hogs was 
small and prices up from 5@10c. The 
top price was $3.75. Sales were large
ly at from $3.55@3.67% and l‘t did not 
take long to dispose of the supply. 
Coarse heavy packers brought from 
$3.40@3.50. As usual, light weights 
were too numerous and sold at a de
cided discount. There was a good de
mand for sheep and lambs and prices 
remained steady, ranging frpm $3.00® 
4.65 for inferior to choice sheep, few 
going above $4.50. western fed sheep 
from $3.75®4.35, heavy export sheep 
slow at $4.25. Lambs sold freely from 
$4.00®5.75, chiefly from $5.25@5.65. 
and yearlings were wanted from $4.50 
@4.75. A few fancy Iambs were sala
ble from $5.80@5.85. Receipts of cattle 
were 14,500 head, hogs 26,000 and 
sheep 19,000.

charge an advance of 2c to 8c on above 
figures.

Corn receipts to-day 72,469.46 bush
els; since Sept. 1, 982,448.22 bushels.

Wheat receipts to-day 48,889.10 bush
els; since July 1, 7,910,318.00 bushels.

quotatlims4.—CashChicago, Jan. 
were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 864@87c, No. 3 
spring wheat 80@89c, No. 2 red 90%® 
91c.

No. 2 corn 26%®26%c.
No. 2 oats 22%@23c, No. 2 white f. o. 

b. 24@25i4c, No. 3 white f. o. b. 23V4® 
24%c.

No. 2 rye 46c.
No. 2 biarley f. o. b. 27@38c.

St. Louis, ajn. 4.—Wheat lower for 
options. Spot lower and dull; No. 2 
red cash elevator and track 93>4c, Jan
uary 93%c, May 94%@94%c, July 
80%c, No. 2 hard cash 86@87c.

Corn futures lower. Spot easier; No. 
2 cash 26^4c, January 26%c, May 27%c,
JU1Y2&24C. ...... -

Oats—Futures lower, spot dull; No. 
2 cash elevator 23c, track 23’Ac, Jan
uary 23>4c, No. 2 White 24%@25c.

Rye quiet at 45c bid.

Kansas City, Jan. 4.—Wheat lower; 
No. 1 hard 84c, No. 2 81%@83V4c, No. 
1 red 90c, No. 2 88%c.

Corn weak; No. 2 mixed 2414c.
Oats—Active, firm; No. 2 white 22‘4

@22%c.
Rye—No. 2 44c.

WOOL MARKET.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 4.—The Boston 

Commerciai Bulletin said Jan. 1 of the 
wool market:

Never has a year closed so brisk as 
1897. The sales of last week are very 
largely of territory wools on a scoured 
basis of 48@50c clean. The buyers are 
the big worsted mills and they have 
paid full rates. One house in two 
wqeks has sold over 4,000,000 pounds 
of territory wool.

The sales of the week are 7,264,000 
pounds domestic, and 2,397,500 pounds 
foreign against 7,602,000 pounds do
mestic and 1,382,000 pounds foreign 
last week and 1,292,500 pounds domes
tic and 874,000 pounds foreign for the 
same week last year.

The sales to date show an increase 
of 100,211,400 pounds domestic and 
130,319,700 pounds foreign from 
sales to the same date in 1896.

The receipts to date show an 
crease of 110,407 bales domestic 
303,614 bales foreign.

The farmers, of Harrison' county 
have an abundant supply of hog and 
hominy to carry them through the 
season.

Whitecappera in Haya county are dis
tributing their characteristic threats 
against kind owners' who rent to ne
groes or Mexicans, or ask money rent.

Fine and inexhaustible artesian wa
ter has been struck by the White Oaks 
railroad prospectors 410 feet down in 
the new well twenty miles north of El 
Paso.

Sterling City New«: W. L. Foster
was in Wednesday 'and reports that the 
natives passed through the bliszard in 
good shape.......1̂ . C. Owens found sev
eral head of Mr. Allard’s East Texas 
cattle in his pasture dead from the
effects of the recent cold spell___
About fifty head of the IxHiisiana cat
tle in the HoIIebeke pasture succumbed 
during the late blizzard.

The total receipts of the Chicago 
Union Stork Yards during 1897 were: 
Cattle and calves, 2.677,900; hogs 8,400,- 
000; sheep, 3,700,000; horses, 111,600; 
cars 279,700.

A dispatch of Dec. 30, from Sydney, 
N. S. W., says that the official estimate 
of the wheat yield is 9,754,000 bushels. 
There will be a small surplus avall-

The Midland Live Stock Reporter is 
a new one in the field and promises to 
be a publication useful to its section of 
the range country. It contains fresh 
news items interesting to stockmen.

The Coin Irrigating company has 
been chartered in Oklahoma to put in 
irrll^tlng canals above Hardesty, tak
ing the water from the Clmmarron 
river. The company Intends to water 
the entire river valley in that county.

Amarillo Livestock Champion: The

Three outward-bound ocean steam
ers grounded on the 29th in Southwest 
Pass, the mouth of the Mississippi 
river, and it is evident that if New Or
leans expects to retain her commercial 
importance, energetic work must be 
done to clear and retain the channel. 
Vessels of the draught of those that 
grounded can enter Sabine Pass or the 
Galveston harbor. Much uneasiness is 
felt by New Orleans merchants.

Seymour News: Col. Morgan Jones
and Sam Bellah, of the Denver and 
Valley railroads, were hei'e last Sat
urday and perfected arrangements 
with M. Hiltl to put in an irrigation 
plant and irrigate ten acres just south 
of the railroad rack near the large well 
of the company at the water tank in 
this city. Mr. MiHl informs us that 
he will put in three acres each of corn 
and cotton and the other four in vege
tables.

Beevlllc Bee: The cotton shipments
from Beevllle on both railways for the 
season beginning Aug. 1 and ending 
Dec. 31, amount to 2750 bales. For the 
corresponding period last year 4661

Matador Cattle company recently i « h i p p e d ,  making a shortage
branded another bunch of calves which 
«nakes 15,400 calves they have branded 
this year. This is the largest numl)er 
of calves they have branded in several 
years.

the

in-
and

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 4.—The com
parative wool statement is as follows:

This This l>ast
week. season. season.

Receipts . 38,547 8,864,024 2,428,744
Shipments 27,630 8,876,720 2,440,929
Sales ___ 101,801 15,668
Stock ___ ......... ............. 479,162

COTTON, GRAIN AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 4.—Higher prices 

are quoted by merchants for customers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations follow:
Ordinary ...........................................  S'?'»
Good ordinary ................................  414
IjOW middling .................................
Middling ...........................................  4'̂ 's
Good middling ................................  5Vs
Middling fair ..................................  5%

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 4.—Spot cotton 
firm and unchanged. Sales 384 bales.

To-day. Yesterday.
Ordinary ..................  414 414
Good ordinary .......  4% 4%
I.ÆW middling .........  5'4 5*4
M iddling.................. 5V4 5V4
Good m iddling.......  5% !>%
Middling fair ......... 6% 6>4

Houston, Tex., Jan. 4.—Spot cotton 
steady and unchanged.
Ordinary ....................................  4 '5-16
Good ordinary .........................  4 11-16
Low mld.dling..............................5 1-16
Middling ....................................  5 7-16
Good middling .........................  5 11-16
Middling fair ...........................  6 1-16

New Orleans, La., Jan. 4.—Spot cot
ton easy and unchanged. Sales 4050
bales.
Ordinary .......................................4%
Good ordinary ............................  4%
Ix)w middling ...........................  5 1-16
Middling .......................................5%
Good middling .........................  5 9-16
Middling fair .............................  6

New York, Jan. 4.—Spot cotton quiet
and unchanged. Sales 23 bales.
Good ord inary........................... 4 11-16
Low middling ............................  5V4
Middling .......................................5 15-16
Good middling .........................  6 3-16
Middling i a i r ..............................  6%

GRAIN MARKET.
Dallas. Jan. 4.—Carload lots, deal

ers charge from store 5@10c more per 
100 lbs. on bran, 2@3c per bushel on 
oats and corn and 10@15c per 100 tbs. 
on hay.

Bran—60c.
Chopped corn-^70@72c.
Com—35® 37c." * '
Oats—23@25c.
Hay—Prairie $7.00@8.00, Johnson 

grass $6.00@7.00. ,
Grain bags, bale lots—5-busheI oat 

bags 6^c, 2H-bu. corn bags 5%c, 2- 
bn. wheat bags 6c, 3-bu. wheat bags 
l$4c, 3-Ib. 6-ft. wool bags 27c. .

Wheat—New No. 2 95c.

Galveeton, Tex., Jan. 4.—Wheat— 
1$o. 2 aoft $1.00, No. 2 hard 92c, export 
market nominal.

Receipt« to-day 56,090.30; receipts 
Mnce July 1. 7,966,409.30.

Com receipts to-day 84,783.12; since 
Sept 1. 1,067.241.86.

Oat»—No. 2 Texas or Territory 28® 
n$kc sacked; No. 2 white western 81® 
n % c ; clipped Texas SlH®S2c.

Fbr com  and oats abovs flgnrsa are 
sgrkMkl lots on track n d  dsalsra

Spring—Twelve Months’ Clip.
Fine ....................................... 11 @12
'Medium ................................ 10 @11

Six to Eight Months’ Clip.
F ine,........................................  8 ^ @  9V4
Medium ..............., ...............  9 @10

St. I.iOuls, Mo., Jan. 4.—Wool steady 
but slow. An improved trade is ex
pected after the opening of the new 
year.

New York, .Ian. 4.—Wool steady.

NEW S AND NOTES.

 ̂ CATTLE SALES.
Alpine—H. L. Lackey to Stiles & Ja

cobs, 73 steers, at $27. '
Sterlln City—Cameron & Bade to W. 

H. Collyns, 24 yearlings, at $14 and $15.
Colorado—J. D. Sears, of Scurry 

county to Joe Lang, 125 yearling steers 
at $15; John C. Prude to D. H. Mc- 
Nairy, 120 steer calves, at $10.50.

San Antonio—The Alamo Cattle 
company to Jennings, Moore & Lytle, 
1000 two-year-old steers, 1000 two-year- 
old heifers and 2000 cows, at $17 all 
around; J. R. Blocker to Jennings, 
Moore & Lytle, 2000 two-year-old 
steers and 2000 cows at $17.00 
around; T. A. Coleman to Jennings, 
Moore & Lytle. 2000 steers, threes and 
fours, for $51,000; J. B. Wells to Sam 
Walker, 450 twos, at $17,'''and 150 
threes and fours at $22; Gus Witting 
to Sam Walker, 900 coming twos and 
100 threes and fours, all steers, at $18.

San Angelo—Ix>uis Farr to Miller 
Bros., 350 two-year-old steers, at $26; 
Hales Bros, to I êm Hudson, 35 head 
of native stock catttle, at $13.50; Ber- 
rendo Stock company to Miller Bros., 
all the Door Key two-year-olds, about 
350 head, no cut back, at $26, delivery 
at San Angelo Jan. j. They will bn 
shipped and fed at Osage City, Kan 
Russell & Bevans of Menardvllle, to 
Fred Chase of Dunlap, Kan., 1100 
three and four-year-old steers, at $30; 
John Henderson to Flood of Kansas 
City, 111 head of old cows and 34 bulls; 
$19 per head was paid for the bulls.

Amarillo—R. L. Strlngfellow to Port 
Fuqua, 180 yearling steers, at $18; Col. 
Boyce, manager of the XIT ranch, to 
T .F. R. Sotham. 3000 male calve* of 
the crop of 1898, to be delivered next 
November, at $24 per head. A large 
payment was marie to bind the con
tract.

Midland—C. C. Johnston to H. Clark- 
10 head of twos, at $20; Crowley, Bish
op & Co to .J. A. Edwards of Eureka, 
Kan., a train load of twos, at $20; 8. E. 
Townsend to Youngblood & Brown, 70 
bull calves. Durhams and Herefords, 
at $25; to Cowden Bros., 15 head, at 
$35, and to Cowden & Coebran. 75 
cows, private terms.

The county convicts of Grayson 
county will be employed during fair 
weather this winter In putting the dirt 
roads in good condition. Arrangf- 
ments have been made to quarter them 
in comfortable houses at sub-camps 
through the county.

o f 1911 bales... .Ralph AVelder pur- 
I'hased a tract o f  11,000 acres la.st week 
near Hebbronvllle, Starr county, 
which he will stock with cattle. U is 
understood the price paid was $1.25 per 
acre.

San Angelo Standard: E. T.-Comer
received a carload of fine young Dur
ham hulls this week, which were driv
en out to the ranch. They were the 
observed of all observers among stock-
men this week___J. F. Ford sokl to J.
O. Logan 2500 mixed sheep, now In Big 
Lake pasture, for $5000.

San Angelo Press: ’The late cold
spell is said to have killed a number of 
Eastern cattle in this section, 
one report being to the effect that 
about 100 head had died in a north
Concho pasture___Col. Wm. L. Black
of Fort McKavett. shipped 700 head of 
goats to Illinois for feeding this week.

J. W. Medlin of Denton, Texas, has 
returned from Missouri with thirty- 
one head of fine registered Red Dur
ham cattle, all yearlings. The prices 
paid for the cattle vary from $100 to 
$175 each, the aggregate purchase 
money being nearly $,")000. Mr. Medlin 
took twenty of the herd off here and 
sent eleven to his big ranch property 
near Roanoke. Stock farmers here say 
it Is one of the prettiest herds seen In 
this part of the country in a long time.

The Mother’s Pay Day.
pay does a hard-working mother of 

a n V ily  receive for her labor at the end o f  a 
week 7 The hniband may 
bring home bis ren la r  
wages. Some o f  the ch ild

ren may be old 
enough to earn 
theirs. But the 
mother, what is 
her pay for her 
days o f  toil and 
often nights o f  
anxiety f  Well, 
she is either 
paid in love or 
she isn’t paid 
at ail.

The majority 
o f  mothers are 
perfectly satis
fied with the 

simple recompense o f  loving appreciation. 
I f  any mother doesn't receive that much, 
it's an awful pity.

It’s a sad thing when the mother com es 
down sick with overwork or worry, or be
cause some little weakness or disease has 
been neglected until it gets to be alarming.

It should nc.vcr be allowed to get to Uua 
point, she ought to be looked after right 
away. She needs the help o f  common sense 
mrcflcal treatment. O f course no one medi
cine w ill cure ever3Tthing. A medicine must 
be specially adapted to its particular purpose.

If the digestive organs or the liver are out 
o f  order Ur. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is a perfect and scientific remedy. 
His ‘ ‘ Favorite Prescription" is specially 
devised for weaknesses and diseases o f  the 
womanly organs; and it is the most potent 
remedy for these troubles which has ever 
been invented.

Where both these conditions exist these 
two medicines taken altematelv constitute 
a thoroughly scientific course o f  treatment, 
which has ti'en  marvelously successful with 
thousands o f  dyspeptic, debilitated and 
nervous women.

" I  take great pleaawre In recommending Dr. 
Pleree'a Favorite I’reacriptlon. ' ('.olden Medical 
Discovery’ and ' P e lle la ,'w ritea  Mra. Jed I/iw- 
rence, Houth Hero, Grand late Co., Vt. "  My 
troutile was female weaknraa, kidney dlaease, 
neuralgia, change o f  life and bad flowing apells. 
I took eight bottles o f Ur. Pierre's Favorite I’ re- 
■cription, seven bottles o f  'Golden Medical Dis
covery. and seven small vlala o f  ' Pellets.' The 
doctors did not help me any. I could not steep 
night nor <lay. I suflered evepdhlng before I 
began to take Dr. Herce's mediclnea. When I 
began to uar them I weighed loo poniida. Now I 
weigh MS pounds. 1 can now do all my w ork."

season the best steers sold at $4 to 
$4.60, the tops betng moatlj from the 
Indian 'Territory and the bulk at $3.15 
to $3.76. Since the ted cattle com
menced coming to market this fall the 
high top has been $4.40 and the bulk 
of all (including graasers) sold at $3.40

Mexican cattle are $8 to $6 per 
higher. By the way, there is an'exeslw: 
lent demand at prekent for Mexleaa 
steera, bulls and stags for the CubMl 
trade. What I mean by the Cuban 
trade is that purehaaes are being made 
in Mexico by agents of the Spanish

to $3.86. Taking the prices of the year i government of cattle for shipment to
together and the average is 50 to 75 
cents per 100 pounds higher than dur
ing the year previous.

Haskell Free Press: Inquiries among 
stock men Indicates that there has 
been less loss among stock from the 
late bad weather than we had sup
posed there would be. No loss or prob
able loss Is reported In native cattle. 
Imported eastern cattle are consider
ably drawn, but good weather and 
grass will bring them out safely. 
Sheep are In fine condition and no 
losses probable. Range horses have 
fared worse from the fact that they 
have been considered of small vaUis

WEATHER, RANGE AND CROPS. 
In Childress county the late rains 

have filled the tanks, and now there is 
plenty of stock water. Grass is good. 
The loss among cattle from recent 

and many of them have been allowed‘‘̂ torm was confined to recent Importa-
to get In poor condition from lack of 
water or any attention and quite 
number have died.

Marfa New Era: "Stockmen in
Brewster and Presidio counties have 
lost enormously by a prairie fire 100 
miles in width from Rio Grande and 
nearly 200 mile« In length. Hundreds 
o f head of cattle and sheep have befn 
burned, and much ranch property de
stroyed. According to reports the fire 
extended over about 12,000,000 acres." 
The nlxive from a prominent stock 
journal of Texas, shows what enm- 
pnlgn lies can get out, with no shadow 
of truth whatever. Presidio county 
had one or two little prairie fires and 
we lielleve also there was one or two 
in Brewster county. Wo hardly think 
any one of them was one mile In 
width and two miles long, let alone 100 
miles wide and 200 miles long No 
sheep ot entile were burned that we 
have ever heard of or ranch property 
destroyed.

Roswell, N. M., Record: J. J. Ha-
german, president of the Pecos Valley 
railway, has obtained subscription 
capital from eastern men for the ex
tension of the road from Roswell, N. 
M., to the terminus of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe railway at Pan
handle, Texas, and the construction of , 
the extension will commence in the 
spring.

Alpine Avalanche; J. C. Bird got in 
last week nine head of as fine Short
horn cattle it has ever been our lot to 
see. 'rhere were seven liulls «nd two 
heifers and came from lo 'g i where Mr.

I Bird went dlrdct and purchased them.
(The nine head cost $1625. He also 
brought in one fine bull for Bennett 
MeCutcheon. Four years ago Mr. Bird 
bought several Shorthorn bulls and 
cows that were the very best, and with 
the addition of this latter shipment he 
has the very best graded herd in the 
country.

The St. liOiils Nationhl IJve Stock 
Reporter of Dec. 31 gives n resume of 
the hiislness of the National Stiwk 
Yards for 1897, as follows; The arriv
als in this division during the entire 
year amounted to something over 16.- 
000 cars or alKiiit 480,000 head of caUle 
and calves. Alxiut two-thirds arrived 
from Texas, I he remainder eomlng 
from the Indian Territory, also from 
Arkansas. Louisiana. Alaliama. Missis
sippi and some quarantined portions of 
Tennessee. During the year Texas 
calves sold from $5.50 to $13,50 per 
hi-ad, the Iml'k at $7.50 to $10. The 
luilk of the Texas eows sohl at $2.40 to 
$2.75 In January, $2.30 to $2.80 
in June, and $2.60 to $3 in 
December. in the months from 
January to June grass steers sold 
at $3 to $3.65 for the hulk and $4.10 was 
the lop price. In the same period fed 
steers sold up to $4.40 and the bulk at 
$3.60 to $4.15. During Jhe strict gras's

E! Paso Times; General Manager 
Bi'Ilton Davis, of the Gorralltos Guttle 
And Mining company Is qunl,ed as say
ing: "With the Increased duty added.

The money rent question has been 
started in Denton county. S. F. Boner, 
a prominent citizen of that county, liv
ing near Aubrey, has received notice 
by mall that if he collects $3 rent from 
his tenants his well will be poisoned 
and bie house* and barns burnoel. His 
tenants are notified that If they pay | Midland Live Stock Reporter: Ole
money rent they will suffer the flame i pimn came in from Shrevcptirt. having

Denver Stockman; One of the big 
cattle deals of the year was closed here 
late Friday afternoon, whereby the 
Western Union Beef company sold 800» 

to Clint Anderson, the well 
known stockman of Wyoming. The 
amount of money involved was about 
$175.000. Moat of the steers were two- 
year-olds, but some are yearlings and 
three-year-olds. The cattle will come 
from the Texas breeding farms of the 
company and will Ive received and 
branded In Denver before going r orth 
to the Wyoming range.

penalties.

Hallettsvjlle Herald: "TTie con
dition o f our cattle is ex
ceedingly good for this time
of the ^ear,’’ said John Smothers, Sr., 
the other day. Speaking of the re
cent cold and wet spell he said; "I 
don’t believe we will suffer much loss. 
Cattle are drawn considerably, but the 
fatality will be small.”

A suit for damages amounting to $1,- 
700,000 has been brought against the 
Armours of Chicago 
the dairy laws of Illinois in the distri
bution of oleomargarine throughout 
the state. The Armours offer 'a com
promise, and as it has been found that 
the state officiala would have tit aue in 
each county In which the offenpe was 
committed, the compromise will prob
ably be accepted.

sold the 700 Louisiana cattle he traded
horses for, at $9 per head___.Morgan
Livingston camo In from Ballinger, 
where he bought .50 Hereford and Dur
ham bulla of R. K. Wylie, lA $60. He 
also bought of Thompson BrW 90 head 
at the same price... .Price Henry 
bought of Garrett & Crowley 8000 mix
ed sheep at $2.50 per head. Nearly 
3000 of these were of the Shropshire 
breed and are said to be the finest in 
the country.

Cnba to feed the Spanish army there, 
as well as the refugees in the different 
towns on the island. It is said that 
trade will probably call for between 
6000 and 6000 cattle a month, and a 
great many of these will go from ths 
states of Chihuahua and Sonora. In 
the state of Tamaullpas the prices of 
cattle have advanced 50 per cent on ac
count of the Increased demand for 
Cuba.’’

tlona of Soiitherq cattle, and among 
them It is estimated at 10 per cent.

From Quanah west it is said (hat lit
tle wheat has been planted, but the 
acreage in that crop la large east and 
south, especlall'y about Vernon, Wich
ita Falls and Henrietta.

Prairie dogs are increasing rapidly 
alnnit Beaver, Ok., and are ruining 
thousands of acres of fine pastnro land.

Kent county range is reported in fins 
condition and no lossos among cattle.

A. P. Bush reports good range in 
Borden county and cattle doing well.

Corsicana baa received up to Jan. 1, 
1898, 26.028 bales,being 1536 bales more 
than total receipt» of last year. About 
1200 bales are yet to coma in.

The range in the Concho country is 
reported as being fine.

Fine rains are reported in Duval 
county ,and grass and cattle doing 
weH.

To secure an abundant growth of 
hair, use Hall's Hair Renewer, or. If 
IHiHHcsstng an abundance, it may be 
kept looking finely by using the Re
newer occasionally.

irafflri-tfHl " I " IThompton't Eyt Wattr

A. TIIOMAH.
Haletmau for I'attla ami Bliaap.

ALLEN 8BARCY 
Saltamaa for Faadart ood H ost

THOMAS &  SEARCY,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

s t o c k ; .
Libara) AdvAncea mA(l® Anil protiipt ntlADtinD to all atook oonaiffa®d to uo.one® aolioitod. Markat E®|M>rt Fran. Oorrtapoad*

Have You Y Stock Hilled to Stop at Dallas
•nd If niir prieaa do pot milt you wa will fond, water and reload your atook Abtolatsly without 
ro*t. The railroads maken«icharge for the privlIeAc. Wehaveliicâl and northern rayerawq 
4>iir yards at all times Writs, Aire or use our lonit diataue® telepboo® No* 111 for Informitioo« 
We alto make a npaclalty of •eUliitf on C4)inmiasinii.

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS. DALLAS. TETAS.

Cattle, Ranches ”"¿and for Sale
C A T T L E

Mr. I.,ewi8 Withers, who has been en- 
for violation nf | gaged for many years In raising lo- 

liacco in Montgomery county, Tenms- 
see. Is vlslt^g some of the counties 
of South Texas for the purpose of in
vestigating the matter of tobacco cul
ture in this state. He has seen some 
of the tobacco raised here and says It 
graded very high, and that the light 
varieties, he thinks, could be raised 
better than the heavy, shipping 1(|if. 
If his repoA Is favoraliie it Is probaide 
that a number of Tennessee famlllei 
will come to Texas to engage in raising 
the plant. ,

Phoenix Gazette: Loose alfalfa hay
in the stack is now worth $4.50 to $5.00 
per ton and ranchmen are not anxious 
to sell at the prices. Baled hay is 
bringing as high as $7.00 p'*r 
ton in Phocnlxw These prices
are 100 per cent higher than
even a year ago, and have been 
brought about to a certain extent by 
the demand for hay for feeding pur- 
purposes.

Ten wagons and about fifty Imm’P' *de^

Cattle sales at San Antonio Dee. 31 in
cluded 12,500 head of cattle and cgg i^  
gated $216,000.

The importation of Mexican cattle 
through El Paso "during November and 
December was 11,000 head.

Alice Reporter: John O. Kenedy re
ceived a shipment of Devon calves on 
Thursday from Nashville, Tenn.

The present tax law providee that 
all taxes not paid before Feb. 1st shall 
have a i>enalty of 10 per cent added.

President Diaz has approved a con
cession for the establishment of pack
ing houses at various points in the Re- 
pnblic of Mexico.

A delegatioo of the Choctaws and 
Chickaaaws have secured an optk-n on 
6,000,000 acres of land In Chihuahua, 
Mnhw. fifty miles below El Paso. The 
land has about IM miles front on 
Rio Onpds.

grants from northeast .Arkansas and 
southeast Missouri, passed through 
Corsicana on the 29th of Pecember. on 
their way to Southwest Texas. They 
had plenty of worksiock, in good con
dition, and seemed to be In comfort
able circumstances. Such parties 
have been passing through Corsicana 
for a month.

The poultry show at Waco was a 
most successful affair and drew enthu
siastic crowds every day. It is said 
to have been the largest and finest ex
hibition of poultry e\or made In Tex
as. It closed at midnight Div:. 31, and 
a dispatch from Waco says that as the 
bells struck the closing hour of the 
year the cocks crowed, the hens cack
led, the geese kauked, the ducks quack
ed, the gulnaes said "po-track,” the 
turkeys gobbled and the peacocks adde.l 
their musical notes to welcome in the 
new year.

Denver Stoc-.kman, Dec. 31: A. R.
Reader and J. B. Insley, who are heavy 
cattle owners In Routt county, Colo., 
closed a deal through Clay, Robinson 
k. Co., for 900 head of the San Simon 
cattle. The prices paid are private,

__  understood that the amount of
! was In the neighborhood of 
.000. The cattle will be delivered In$18.«

the spring, and will he placed on the 
range In Routt county north of the 
Boar river. They are as gwid cattle 
as come from the Houth and are raised 
on the Han Simon ranch In Arizona.

Eddy (N. M.) Current: Messrs. Clalh 
Merchant.Hri, and J. H. Parrlniore, big 
cattlemen from Abilene. I ’ex,, acre In 
town Wednesday. Tliey will look over 
the range sixty miles east with a view 
of sinking several wells for stock, if 
water In snfllclent quantities can he 
found, the San Simon Cattle company, 
of which these gentlemen are the rep
resentatives, will ship in several thou- 
pand head of cattle the coming season 
from the rompany’s range In Arizona. 
The ratitlemen along Black river are 
preparing for a round up on account of 
the drifting of cattle during the late 
cold snap.

i Arrest ”
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt’a Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
T U T T S  U v e r  P I L L S

A special meeting of the stockholders 
of the Western Union Beef company 
to be held in New York Feb. 28, has 
been called by its president. Geo. W, 
Baxter. The object Is to reduce the 
capitalization from $15,000.000, which 
is so excessive as to impair commer
cial confidence eand causes excessive 
taxation upon actual assests, to $408,- 
000, a sum which sdequately represents 
the value of the property yet held by 
the company. Mr. Baxter reports thst 
recant sales made by the company, ag
gregating $700,000, will pay $5 on each 
share o f stock. It Is also proposed to 
change the name of the company f 'r  
the reason that it proposes to devdep 
by irrintlon a large tract at land 
jrk ld t It ewBs la T s x m .

Among the many lotfl of cattle Hated with ub for sale, we desire to call especial attention to the following
8.000 Panhandle two year old steerH for spring delivery. -
80.000 highly graded stock cattle, all in one mark and brand, located in Northern Arizona.
6.000 well bred Panhandle two year old steers, all in one mark and brand, for spring delivery,
6.000 well bred yearling steers all in one mark and brand, located above the quarantine line, for 

spring delivery.
26.000 highly graded cattle and 250,000 acres of patented land in Southern Texaa. One of the 

finest properties in thê  State.
10.000 coming two year olds, located above the quarantine line, for spring delivery, on either the 

Ft. Worth (t Denver or Southern Kansas Railroad.
10.000 highly graded Shorthorn cattle together with one of the best ranchee in the Panhandle, 

ranch contains 140,000 acres, half leased, half patented land.
1700 well bred cattle and 40,000 acres of patented land, splendidly improved and everything in 

first class shape This property is in the Southern part of the State.
10.000 highly graded Panhandle cows, all in one mark and brand, no old cows, no off colors, nelthei 

is there anything in the herd that could be in any way objectionable.
0,000 highly graded Hereford cattle, above the quarantine line, all in one mark and brand; also 

pasture containing 70,000 acres, nearly all of which is patented, balance held by lease,
12.000 highly graded Hereford cattle and a 240,000 acre pasture, nearly all patented land, on the 

Ft. Worth dr. Denver, in the Panhandle country. One of the best herds and ranches in the State.
13.000 mixed stock cattle in the Western part of the State, near the Pecos River and above the 

quarantine line. 4«),000 acres of patented land, balance leased. Land, cattle and improvements must be 
sold together.

1050 full blood Hereford stock cattle, as fiuely bred as it is possible to make them on the range. 
An exceptionally fine herd for any one wanting to raise young cattle for breeding purposes. These cattle 
are located in the Panhandle. _  _

L A N D .
A fine ranch in the Southern Plains country, containing 80,000 acres well watered and well im

proved.
A aplendid little ranch of 10,000 acres, about half of which is patented, balance leased, located 25 

railed North of Big Springs.
30.000 acres in a solid body, fine grazing and fair agriculturkl land, on the Ft. Worth & Rio Grande 

R. R., in 50 miles of Fort Worth
5.000 acres of well improved, splendidly watered, first class grazing and agricultnral land, below 

the quarantine line and in the Abilene country. ^
0,000 acres in a solid body, all first class agricnltural and splendid grazing land, just above the 

quarantine line in the Abilene country. A big bargain for some one.
A splendidly improved ranch, containing 160,000 acres-in a solid body, all fenced, cross-fenced and 

otherwise improved, it is one ot the best and finast improved ranches on the Plains.

We will sell any of these properties much less than their present market value and on any of the 
land offered by us, can give easy terms with a low rate of interest on deferred payments. We have a large 
correspondence with both buyers and sellers and are in a position to render prompr, efficient and valnable 
service to those wishing to buy or sell anything in our line. Correspondence from both bajera and 
sellers solicited.

THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY,
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AOE1ÍTS,

F O R T W O R TH , T1
Branch offlcaa at S12 Main Street, DALLAS, and 216 Main Fla«i, Si
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TH E  6EORGE B. LOVING CO.

O A m  •< rabUOBtlM 81* M »»» ■tr**». 
O allM . T e n * .

IPBrt W orth  O «o o . •eott-Horroia Balldlag

■M  Aatoalo (Miee, *18 MUa Fhuib

Bvbscrlptloii, f  1 • Year.

BbMi« «  at UM portofflo«»» Text«, foi
troBMOlMloa Ukiouf h the mall« a* aacona-ola««

Ooauaaaieatioai addraeiad to either o f on 
thrae onoara will reoalT« prompt attentioa. A» 
a matter of eonTenienee to ni. howeyer, wo 
aronld ask that all baalneN eommoDioatlon. 
a« well ae thoee latended for pnblioatloQi be 
addreaeed to onr Dalla* offiea ___

B. M. OlUa* and C. C. Poole and K. C 
Walkar aré trarellnc la the Interoet of Texas 
Btoeli .« d  Farm Jonroal« and are anthoriied 
to eontract, reoeixe and receipt for adrer 
tlaements and eubserlptioDS- Anir_ eonrteile 
shown them will be appreciated bx the man 
acemsnt.

Statem eat o f  C IrcnIatloa. 
State of Texas, County of Dallas.

Before me, the undersigned authori
ty, now comes H. L. Oldham, Aoy B, 
Simpson and W. H. Norton, known to 
me to be respectively, business man
ager, head mailing clerk and prees- 
man of Texaa Stock and Farm Jour
nal, who, being duly sworn, each de- 
I>oses and saya that the present run of 
said paper la 13,500 copies per week.

H. L. OLDHAM,
ROY B. SIMPSON,

. W. H. NORTON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this 27th day of December, 1897.
W. L. M’DONALD, 

Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

can meats in the British markets has 
almost disappeared and nearly 400,000 
cattle were shipped abroad. The de
mand upon the state to replenish 
Northern rangbs and to supply the 
feed lots In the corn-growing states 
has never before been so large, and the 
dependence upon our range supplies 
may be expected to be of long contin
uance. Our range sustem has received 
already vast Improvement by the econ
omies introduced for the better pro
tection and development of the more 
valuable animals that now roam 
through our broad paaturea, and the 
Improvement haa only fairly begun. 
The prosperity of those engaged In the 
sheep industry has been as great and 
promises to be as enduring as that of 
the cattlemen.

The agricultural class, except In the 
portion df the state where cotton 
planning was the sole Industry, baa. 
shared In the prosperity of the grain 
raisers throughout the North and 
Northwest. They have generally been 
able to greatly increase their acreage 
of wheat, for which the price In the 
fall of 1898 will doubtless be as satis
factory as that received for the crop 
of 1897. The cotton regions of the 
state are In depressed condition, but 
as the policy of depending solely upon 
cotton will doubtless be abandoned we 
may hope for the present cotton areas 
to produce hereafter varieties of more 
profitable crops, as well as an In
creased number of hogs and sheep, 
thereby relieving all classes of the 
present depression. The Journal be
lieves that the year 1898 will bring 
richer rewards to all classes of Indus 
try In Texas than those of 1897.

score of other Texas towns. And poor 
old Austin, with a water power that Is 
the admiration of the world, a beauty 
of location and topography In which 
the most exacting crlticlam could ang- 
gest BO change, seated In the center of 
a region of vast cotton production, 
with scores of citizens of great wealth, 
why should Austin send a far cry to 
the North lor aid to develop an enter
prise that promises such rich reward? 
Let our own people begdn this work 
and distribute among themselves Its 
splendid benefits.

For Sale.
W A N T E D .

B E E E D E R S  D J R E C T 03Í Y .

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
m

8*1(1 to be tbs FINE.ST HEUD IN AMREICA Con.lst* of ShowJJsttta hsv* 
sxbibiiBd S t  «11 the principal Stst* Fsir* snd hsTe t«koD *  «rest number of FIRST 
The fsnioo* boll, •‘The knii«n.”  beads the UerA ThU boll took the sweepstake* in Ohio and 
Xllinoia State Fairs over all classes of ball*. Th* wrsat .trength end support of the Red 
Polled cattle la In the «train. They are the moat beautiful cattle in tne w orld, a mabo«anr 
red. no liorna. beaiitifnl ar»*. round, amooth and atraight baoka and alwaya fat! will lire 
keep fat on one-half what it will take to kaop any other breed. The Polled Bolls, when
bred to cow* of another strain, get red ealrea or K  per cent red and without borna Bulla for 
rale. Corraapondence and personal inapeetion mrlted. Especial inritaUon exteniud to texaa 
ami Territory oattlsmen and stock fsrinsrs. Address _

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

HISH
ARM.

Th« death of Oov. Ross at his home 
at College Station on the evening of 
January 3d is the saddest event Texaa 
haa known for very many years. Else
where the Journal gives a brief ac
count o f the brave and brilliant ser
vices of this noble gentleman.

The first day of the new year was 
brilliant and beautiful, invigorating 
with crisp winds tempered by 
the clear sunshine of a typ
ical Texaa day and perfect in 
its unclouded charm. May It be 
emblematic of the health and the hsp- 
plnesa and the prosperity of our peo
ple throughout the year.

Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal would confer a favor on Its 
management if, when answering any 
advertisement seen In Us columns, 
they would mention that they had seen 
It In the Journal. Advertisers natur
ally wish to know the effect of their 
advertisements and the measure of 
bemeflt received from them. In answer
ing an advertisement one is not like
ly to think of the service that can be 
done the paper In which It was pub
lished by a mention of where he had 
seen it, but it is really a service and 
one which the Journal, as do all other«' 
papers, highly appreciates.

HOW TO GET COTTON FACTORIES.
The Austin Statesman advocates cot 

ton manufacturing by the state to be 
conducted in the penitentiaries or with 
convict labor. To this there are sev
eral objections. There is one that the 
Statesman itself must admit, that the 
employment of convict labor In such 
an enterprise will have a tendency to 
keep out of the state both rapital and 
free labor that might otherwise be In- 
troduceil. There la no Industrial fact 
more evident than that the huHinesB of 
cotton manufacturing Is coming to the 
South. That the mills recently cstah- 
llshed In the South are able to run full 
time, many of them by night as well 
as by day; and that they have orders 
far ahead that pay, and promise to 
continue paying, dividends highly sat
isfactory to the men who have Invest
ed In them. Is an object lesson which 
the eastern manufacturers In our own 
land as well as those In England are 
mournfully recognizing. Company 
after company throughout the north- 
ea.st has been compelled to announce a 
reduction In Wages. It has l>een in 
vain that they have attempted to mend 
the situation by curtailing production. 
They cannot wage successful war 
against the Inevitable. The mills of 
the South are new and have all the lat. 
eat devices which Inventive genius has 
provided for minimizing the employ- i 
ment and increasing the product of 
labor. Their labor Is cheaper, because 
the cost of living in- khe South 1« far 
less, and the houra of labor are longer. 
Many could have water power. Fuel Is 
cheap, transportation is cheap, cotton 
la cheap.

USE IT * F R E E
au d^ys tu Tour own ho»# before 
OM «ni in .hip,.*
Ìnyon.,ior *> ■‘.«ir»' *»?' >»iU- »  • '¡¡ÌJ‘JÌ

1 fi:., ¿rh n.«hin. lu fr .n .

* *  (1. hU) iSf" M »W O“ *“ ® ^
IThe Consolldtd. Happily C o jii^ re li«l)l«. k Pl 

1 oíTor for. eiild the following
HEREFORD BULLS.

P A T . oaW edi Jane. IHM. .irs lUrxsy IM A 
d«m Fsrnfralda, ipnrn bradi, price 

LK N O IR . OftlvBd 8 Jnty. IHW.
leSW. dsm Fanny. i

CVHDY «O Y . eslypd 18 May. *.,u«rni.d/ 
IMaS, dam Mia* bimeralds,

p Ìu NCK.' oaiyed Ï5 Sept.', IHM. »b® ^®7iro 
KküV., dam niaebell. (r"K>*J im O K , calvad W Dec.. 189«. sire 
I86.T9, dam Sybil ¡KJ- ‘' ’’{ fL Í fli lKuiperor, calved 1 Feb., IS97 •If®. ”
I77M. (lam Va.bti. (P“ f" I’™'*,'; I’/  oAU«fñl P ro f. Poetun, caWod 2 Feb. 97. .Ire Hopiif m 
<7755. dam Uowdrop, ipiire br«(D. Pf'®*- ;*” ® 

Van, ealrod 25 Maicli, 1897, sire Hopeful 4775A 
(Urn Alice. ipedUreed) • Pr',®» ••■Vim 

U .neral K ing, calved 12 July.
far *(11. price........................ ................... ‘Foifr Head o f  Orailee oaiyed in spring auA
riiinmar of 1897, at.. . ..........  ...... ■ ■ •-
Those bnlli will all be servlceuble »bl* o(iin- 

Ing sesson, snd are now at my ranch In rs lo  
I’ Into (to. If you wish to eno them, notify me 
here of your coming, or I may lie away. WiU 
make a special price on this entire loU

M a  (iOIlDON, Weatherford, Tex.
Jan. 1898. _____

C A T T L E — CON.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS,
H»Ad«d bjr Ikard 6ih o f S udd/  8ád*07019, 0an- 
hod rim 3rd «7034, Uanbadrim «ih 7*i071 wt. at 1ft 
moothaold 1400 lb«. Wilton o f S an o/ SM« 
7Ï072 «Ufi Wüton Pe«rl«M 7a0?a Sonny Sida 
herd took more firet premiama than any herd 
of any breed at Dallae State Pair in 1895. 189« 
and 1807. Berkshire Swine and M. a  Tnrkejri.

W. 8. IKAROs Manager.
Henrietta, Tex.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rbome, Wise Coanty, Taxat.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young stook for sale.

B. C. HHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M’gr.. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tex.

J .  W. OVERTON, 
Livestock Commission Merchant.

OVERTON, TEX —FOR BALE.
4000 enming one year ol(l steers, epring deliv

ery. :IUQU cows, spring deliyety. 1000 comm« 
two year old heifers, spring delivery. .TO cows 
•nd celYe*. dellrerod at LiongTiew end Hen 
der»on on 30th and lat. 150 fCNdara, 15W 
cattle at same time. , 1000 Anderaon and Cher
okee Co. Htock cattle for lale. 260 acrea well 
laiproYed HuHk Co, land to trad# for hor»»e^ 
rente paid in adranoe. Good tiU^ Will reU 
cattle for apring delivery in bunchee from 3U0 
to head. A<l<iro»a

J. W. OVERTON, OYerton, Texaa.

•The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1888.

CH A N N IN C, H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
MY HERD consists of 3 0 0  hoAd 

of th« best strains, individuals from 
all th« well known families of the 
breed. I have oa hand and for Mle at 
all times cattle of both sexeg. Fasture 
close to town. I have some 100 bead 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

WM. POWEll, Prepildgi.

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

The grades are from dame three>quarter bred and better and ilred by thoroughbreds o 
the faiiiiliei-a ll well marked. g(K»d indlYiduaU, fine oondition. The yearll&gs ready fo 
■erYice. For sale in car lots at rbusonable prices. Address

. ___________ 0. H., ADAMS. Crestone, Colorado.

U iP r n Q Y  R D n V C  u e n n  top»; Tops; Botbsexes. ready for use, sired by BLACK 
n iU M J n i  O n U fL  n e n u  mo  F .U bvK L E V E R h m o d e l . MOSHER’B b l a c k  O . « ,  

n c  D m  A u n  n U lllA O  l o n g  l o o k , by - t h e  1«00 l o o k o u t ."  HOMBOLDT 
U r r U L A n U  u n l l lA O i  c h ie f , a worthy «on of the great and only c h i e f  TECUM- 

.  „  HEH 9ii(l. My herd boars are BLACK MODEL, assisted by
LOGAN CHIEF, one of CHIEF TECUMBEH Snd’s great sons. First oome first served. Satis- 
jscilon  guaranteed. H. F.. KEELOR. Clsrenne. Mo.

B ulls for Sale.

S S »
me before buying.

W. J. STATON. Oeeville. Teias.

I heve for lale, three mllee 
from BeeTille.good high grade 
Unrbam, Devou. Hereford. 
Hoiitein, red and blaek Boiled 
Angnr BnHt. Call on or wri^e 
me before bnying.

SWINE— CON.

eiLT-BDGE HEBD
Of registered Poland 
oy n a r, winners In 
fln t o f every olais 
showed In at T aylor 
Fair 188« and 1897. I 
will oSar plga far
rowed in Hay and 

Jan* until all sold at 18 00 eseb. H i 00 per pair. 
Batisfactioh guaranteed or money refnnde(L 

Wit. O’CONMOB. Taylor, Tex.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Blghly Bred and well grown. Nona better. 

Wlanlng prices. Write,
J O H N  8 .  K E R R  6t S O M ,

_______________ Sherman. Texaa,
B IO  Y A L L B Y  STOCK FAB M .

For Poland-Chlna Hogs, Milk Stock and Pit 
Game Chlokena, write J. V. Ba h t l st , Lane- 
port, Texaa.

Ne o s h o VALLEY HERDOF SHORTHORN8 
Imp. Lord Lieutenant. 120919. head* herd. 

Young stook for sals. Address, D. P. NORTON, 
Council Qrove, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
50 High Grad« Short Horn Baifors. one« and 

twos, mostly reds. 8 or 10 Hnll Calves reds.
P. S. DUNCAN, Perrin, Mo.ARMOUR HEREFORDS.

For Sale20 Yonn  ̂ Bolls
a n d

A Few Bred Females

Bt. Louis 46428 at bead of herd.
Beau Brnmmel, Jr., 65073, chief as

sistant.
Address,

For many years the cotton statistics 
compiled each year by Mr. A. B. Shep- 
personof New Ywk, have received the 
confidence of those engaged In the cot
ton trade. His work for the season of 
1897-98 has jnst been published under 
the title of “ Cotton Facts.”  It is said 
to contain the most complete Informa
tion available relating to the cotton In
dustry as to Its production, movement, 
consumption, prices, manufactures, 
etc. In his review of the season of 
1897-98, basing his opinion upon the 
information that bis painstaking tn- 
vestigatlon haa enabled him to obtain, 
Mr. Shepperson eetimatee the crop of 
1897 at 10,300,000 bales, a quantity 
whldh he considers as about 676,000 
bales In excess of the probable require
ments for American cotton. He does 
not hesitate to say that a crop of 1,- 
000,000 bales less would have brought 
the producers more money than the 
quantity they have raised will yield 
them, an opinion which the cotton 
raisers of America will endorse.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

The nnderilgned hai tor ntle, rear Panhandle« 
Tox., 30 two-year-old and «0 one-year-old aocli- 
roat^  Kentncky Shorthorn RulU, all red. and 
Bftiected from the best herdi in Central Ken
tucky. Come and buy good onet.

R. n. GROOM.

BULLS FOR SALE.
We have form ic at Fort Worth, Texaa, FULL 

BLOODandHIGHQRADEDTTHHAM BULLS, 
Write UB before buying elnewhere, or eall and 
•ee UB. HOVEN KAMP L M'NATT.

Fort Worth, TezaB*

K. B. ARMOUR,
Kansas Gity, Mo.

F A NCY B ERKSHIRE 
P ICS.

Thsvsry bast quality, by 
Black I’rinoe II 8354«, win
ner of Brat snd sweepitaks 
prises at Dalla«. Show 
plus a Specialty. BROWN 

LKOBORN Cklokens and Eggs for sale at reason- 
able price«. ED. L. 01.1 VKB. Cooper. Tesas.

F - O F l 6 A L - E : .
Floe Tenneesee bred 

ji^ k e  and Jennata and 
large, hlgh-olaee EngUvh 
Berkshire hoge. We han
dle the best of stock and 
price» reasonable. King 

Pitt. 32.9S7A. bred byMbtcalt Broa., East Elmo, 
N Y., and Columbus II, 83.712A, herd boam.
Our Sow» are high bred and good IndlTlduala. 
W rlt.ua for catalogue f r e e ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

Aanan Hill Stoak Farm, Murfrsaaboro, Tana,

t -vU R O C-JRR*1£Y HOGS—Registered stock 
I I  Send stamp for 60 page catalogue, illus- 

U'eful luformatlou 
BTONERRAKER.

Pam .ls,Ill.
oatad. prices and history, 
ryoung breeders. J. U.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred and rulsed in Southwest Missouri from 
Imported S took . Addres.s 

L. K. HASELTINE, Dorchester. Oreen Co., Mo

Raw F urs and Skins W anted.
The Providence Fur Company, Providence, 

K. 1., wants all kinds of raw furs, skins, gin
seng, seneca. Ac. Prices quoted for next sixty 
day.s are as follows:
eilver F ox.....................................815 00 to 8150 90

..  , , ,  ..B e a r  .....................................»  5 90 to 8 25 00All these enable the mills of ' otter ..............................$ 4 oo to » 9 uo

SU N N Y  SLO PE
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
We won more Ribbons at tlie big State Fairs tUs year than any other Hereford Herd.

400 Head s e r v ic e a b l e  b u l l s
^  lIV IA k A  and anything you may want in the ma'oor femble line Blngly or In car lots. 

____________ ____ __________________ Addreae SÜWJÍY 8LO PB . Km porU, Lyon Co., K m *

T H E  ¡ S U N R I S E  S T O C K  F A R M .
IM head of UegUtenKl Hereford cattle for »al# cheap, cooBltting of iO ooe and two-year- 

old HeiferB; 10 Cow», thro# to eight y»ai» o ld : 25 Heifer CalfOB, alz to 12 month» o ld ; 10 Bulls, 
fourteen to twenty four month» old ; 5 UulU. three toteyeu yaara o ld ; 60 Bull CaWet. six to ten 
montbBold. These cattle are as well bred an can b« found in America and good IndiTiduals. 
and are in good condition. Will tell in Io ' b to suit pnrohaaer.
_______ ____________________ <̂s A. 8TANXARD, Hop«, DickenHon (’onnty, KanRaR.

RHOKT HORAf HULLfl, A LL AOV8. 
D ili IQ  FOR SALE.-AddreK8 Walter P 
DULLO Stewart, Gertrude, Jack Co., Texas

Clover Blossom  Short Horns.
185 Kates A Scorch Topped.

Bulls in service Grand Victor 1157.12. 
Klrklevington Duke of Hazelhurat vol. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.

Red Polled Cattle.
Onecar of BofHatered BuUb under 15 months 

of age, one oar Keoristered Heifers in calf, one 
car Registered Heifer Calyes for sale. Refer
ence. J. H. Jennings, Martindale. Texas; A. 
G. Btkrtz, Sroithflon Valley, Texaa; Austin Na- 
tional Bank, Austin, Texas. Address

J. C. MURRAY, Maqnoketa, Iowa.

W. P. HARNED,
Btinoeton, Cooper County, Missouri.

B R EE D ER  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd Is now the largest in the State, numbers 
8U0 bead. Special attractions arc Its Cruick- 
shank and Booth Cattle,

J. P. ABERNATHY,
PULASKI, TENN.

Breeder of

Registered Poland-Cbina Hogs.
Pacing Horses and flee Lt Brahmas, B Lan^ 
shant, HP Rocks. B Minorca», fine Gee««, P  
Ducks, B Turkeys, Eggs hi seasons

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd is headed by Whisper 2nd, No* 89073, 

weighs in good flesh 900 Jbs, sired by Young 
Whisper. aa»isted by Best of 1895, No. 37,411, 
sired by Uie King of Poland Chinas, Double 
Wilkes, No. 26,%9. Both of these Hoars haye a 
brilliant record as prise winners, the former at 
»och fairs ae Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. St. Louis 
and Texas State Fair, and the latter at Texas 
State Fair. My.Sows are of the Tecnmaeh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My herd U in 
prime condition. 1 haye about 40 nice mellow 
pigs that 1 will sell at about one-balf their 
real yalne*

My Poultry consists of the following Yarie- 
ties: Light Brahmas, Bnff 0<»ohin^ B. P. 
Bi>cks,S. S. Hamburgs, also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Ducks ana Toulouse Geese. Kggs for 
hatching.

You are cordially inyited to oome and inepeet 
my stock, or to write and ask questions. A t 
ways mention the JOURNAL. ^

W. B. MICKLE. 
Birdyiilet Tarrant Co., Texaa

latan Short Horn Ranch-
20  CHOICE TEARLIHG BOLLS AHD 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE. J -  e a r n e s t ,

100 Bates & Cruiokshauk.
Bulls in service Chief Violet 4th 111304. 

Kirklevington Duke o f  Hazeihurst vol. 41

Springdale Herd of Poiand-Otiinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes wlnnef 
S t  Louis Fair 1895. Jumbo Wilkes, Orady, wog 
first In class and second In sweepstakes Dallaf 
189Ó. T'a Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pound». Texaa Claude 8u(L 
grandsire Claude, won sweepHtakea at World'« 
rSolr. My breeders are of ine larger famiUea,

the South to UTMleraell those In the old j Martin................................  ̂ Î ? ?? ” I*
centurs of manufacturlnK. The reHiilt | woif*"̂ ....... ...........pound • j J® * ^
■ ■ “ ■ "  .............  KsdFox 1 100 to $ 2 1 »

Mink............................................  » 75 to $ I 00

Id commenting on a recent work 
upon agricultural depresBloii In Eng- 
lad the Mark I.ane Express says that 
“ If the average Englishman under
stood the position in the agricultural 
world he would be alarmed for the 
well-being o f the nation and for his 
own very existence. • • The farmer, 
aa a general rule, fails to understand 
that he cannot be made rich by an act 
of parliament, and, In too many cases, 
atlU has a lurking belief that a statute 
of the realm can satisfy all bis de
mands.”  The English farmer Is not 
akme In looking outward for the help 
be can find only in himself. But the 
condition of England herself is a 
serious one. With all Europe ready to 
spring to arms for the division of 
Asiatic spoils and alliances between 
nations of the continent Epgiahd 
stands alone. Her only probable ally 
In the great struggle that is threaten
ing Is Japan, In the far-off Pacific, an 
alliance that will require England to 
give more than Bhe will receive.

BaOHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINE
TY SEVEN.

A  re v ie w  o f  liv e  s to ck  an d  agrlciil^

Is Inevitable. The South will manu
facture all the cotton that Is manufac
tured l^ th e  United States. And Tex
as, ra im g from one-fourth to one- 
thlnl of the cotton of the country^ must 
do her share of it. It will not do to 
bar the entrance of Ixith capital and 
labor by making the state and Its con
victs competitors In such a vast and 
valuable Industry.

Nor Is It good politics for the state 
to enter such a field. Partizan politics 
would be thrust Into the administra
tion and management, and Instead of 
experts we would have ©mploy4«l In all 
the departments of the state managed 
Industry men who have to be rewarded 
for political service. The politics of 
this country has not been so purified 
by civil service promises in party con
ventions and scant fulfilment In the 
actual administration of the affairs of 
government as to warrant the hope 
that the conduct of such a business 
would be upon purely business princi
ples. The managers and agents would 
be the men who have a pull. We don’t 
want to Increase the spoils of office nor 
to give to any political managers for 
distribution so rich a patronage as this 
would soon become. And we don’t 
want to entrust the conduct of an en
terprise. one that would have a vast 
and generally diffused value to the 
people of Texas if conducted by pri
vate or chartered capital, to men 
whoso chief recommendation would be 
their ability and willingness to pro
mote the selfish political aspirations 
of those In office.

Texas must have factories, but she 
must secure them by other methods 
than that suggested by the state- 
men. And she must have them 
soon If she is to retain the
character for enterprise and sa
gacity which have marked her devel
opment along other lines. Other great 
departments of Industry would receive 
Increased vigor and enlarged value 
from the development of a great man
ufacturing Industry In the state. All 
branches of agricultural enterprise, es
pecially, would be benefited, and noth
ing could do more to make the farmer 
prosperous than the multiplication of 
Industrial centers and great Increase of 
consumers of the products of the pas
ture, the field, the garden, the orchard 
and the dairy; and the demand of 
these consumers, as the Journal ha« 
said before, would create the diversi
fied farming which alone can mend the 
farmers’ condition.

Nor is there any Insuperable difficul
ty in obtaining factories. Whea Qen. 
Orant said the way to resume was to 
resume, be brushed aside all the dlffi-

Hkiink.............................................I  25 to 8 1 90
Gray F ox..................................... t  50 to $ 7.5
Hat................................................ $ 20 to $ 25

Price list cn  nil other furs qod skins fur 
Dished upon applioatiou. L'ml prices guaran 
teed.rcareful Heleotioc, rourteons treatment, 
and immediate remittance on nllconsigumoot»*

Did Yoif Get Your Texas Lands?
We know of a million acres o f land In Toxas 

awaiting tbe rightful owners to gnt It and If 
,Tou ever bad relativos or kindred who went to 
Texas write to Fulton & Yeagley, attornevs. 
at Denton, Texas, and they will inform you, 
free. If you own any lands In Texas.

Nearly all persons who went to Texas in an 
early day had lands granted to them or their 
heirs. We own and have for sale large or 
small tracts of land In many oountlesln Texas.

FULTON & Y'KAUI.KY. P O. box 1», 
Denton. Texas

ie full o f encouragement to the etock- 
iaai ot Texas. All clasnea of live atock 

better prices than in 18M, 
ta nattle and sheep a very marked 

la grade haa been recog- 
ifi iie d lce  against Amerl

111- *■»
tarai oondltlona during the year i8 9 7 l^ ‘ “ *" “ “and dilatory diaonaatoa had cumbered 

the way to reeumption. ’Thd way to 
establish factories Is to establish them. 
Let us quit calling on Uereulsa to lift 
us out of th# ruts. Dallae has a mlH. 
Her people can ralae capital for others, 
and BO can Fort Worth and Weather
ford and CorsieafMS and Waco and a

.. <4

CATTLE FOR SALE.
We want to sell for Immédiat# deliTery about 

300 good three and four-yeer^old-iteers; also 
want a buyer for 1500 to ¿000 m ixed one end 
two*yn«r old steer» end heifers for »prlng do* 
llYory* Ooe half of these cattle  can be seen at 
any time near Taylor. These cattle «re all 
natives of ('entrai Texas, and a good class 
of cattle for that seatioD of country. Address

PUMPHREY L KENNEDY,
T A Y LO R , -  -  - TEXAS.

Are elidice Individuals, out of selected cows and grown out right. 
(lEORiiEBoTHWHLi.. Nottleton, Caldwell Co., Mo. J. F. Fini.ey . Breokenrldga. Caldwell Co.,Mo 
HOmlleKeaitof K«nsa8t;lty;60mlleHeaatof 8l. Joseph on H. &!St.Joe railway, Burlington system

G R A N D V I E W  H E R E F O R D S .
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, AN XIETY, 
LORD WILTON, THE QROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

175 bulls for 1898 service; 60 of thena 12 to 20 monthe o i l  Sept. 1st, 1997.
C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Missouri,

PROPKIETOR.
Has always on hand a nice lot of

Young Bulls for Sale
Call and see them.

Address, lATAN , TE X A S.

Tlte Oakland Herd
Angus eattle, h«ad»d by tbe greet Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott, 1043H. end Young WelllnKton 
td, 90TOO; 40 obolc# young bulls for sale et prices to 
•ait tbe times. Inspection Invited.

H. D. HANDOLPH. Cbeaiont. Logan, Co., 111.

of tbe beet herds of the north.
C. W . THOM AS, P rop ., Potuboro, Tax.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and J a ck s .'
THE GR* ATKST LOT OF SADDLE 8TALLIONI 

ever brought to Texes, of the celebrated Tom Bel 
and other noted strelns. Also one-half dosen Jack! 
o f best breeding end reedy for serTioe.

Waggomen's Stables, 
F ort W orth» TexaAF. G. BUFORD,

BULLS

HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS. HEREFORDS.
O rest Closing Out Bale of onr entire herd of Hereford« at a Great Bargain. 126 B«gi«tered 
Hereford <;ow« and heifora 26 Kegiitered Here.furrt ball«. 2.'< high grade Hereford Bulls. Herd 
1« headed by Vnnture. No. 54,761, a grand ihnw bullwhowon 3 good premium« at th* W o r ld ’» 
F air, in yearling form. He le a««i«ted by Darling Star, No. 51.793, a onr-lialf bro. to Venture, 
two of the ^ « t  hying grand eon.« of The Grove 3rd, about onn-half the hard aired by these great 
hnlla No bettor bred cattle in the United Btates. A nnmber of the cow« were Imported from 
Kugrand. All are In good breeding eonditioc. If yon want a bargain come at once, or write to

N. e . MOTHER & SON, Salisbury, Charlton Co., Mo.
Salisbury is 108 mllee east o f Kanta« City, on main line of Wabaeli R. R.

For sale, Hereford, Dnrhami 
Thoroughbred and gradea. W. 

B. OatltES, Ja ., Ashland. Kansas. GOATS.

JtD B ANGORA GOATS p i^ ly to
FUCHS, 

Tiger Mill. Texa.

Mostly double standard; none better for po
terne o f polled feature and individual merit. 
Also a carload of grade bulla. '

A. E. & C I. BURLEIGH,
Maxon. Grundy Co., Illj. 

Atohison, Topeka A Santa Fe Railroad.

P O U LTR Y .

SO REGISTERED RI6H GRADE BULLS.
We have about 50 high grade Bhnrt-horn 

Bulls, half of wbloh are from tw o to four yearn 
old. balance yearlings and early Horing oalves. 
Also twofl year old reglntered Herefords and 
about 5 full hlood Bulls, which we offer at 
reasonable prices and In lots to suit the pur
chaser. Tha most ot those classed as griines 
are full bloods and on good im grades can be 
made. The registered animals are exoep 
tionally fine and aa good ns the host For 
further partloolare, jiudress J. H. EDWARDS____ jr  pa
A SoN , McLendon, Rookwall Co., Texas.

FOR SALE.
90 corn-fed mules snltsble for farm work, 
dross C. I. COFFIN, Itasca, Texas.

Ad-

W .  T. CLAY, PLATTSBURG, MO.,
Breeder of Short-horn Cattle

OF the proQtable »ort», lnoludln;r Cruloksh ink V ictoria», Secret« and Barmpt^oa C roea»»» : 
alH O  Butterfly», Oranire Blossom ». Scotch  R ose», V iolets, Ai'ora»» P rlave»» R oyal», 

LInwooil Golden D rops ; «Iko C ralokshank-topped Marys, R ose o f  Sharons. Josephines, 
KlUaheths, Rubys. Prlmiestes, W aterloos, and Lady L lTerpools, With 

hulls In s-rv loe : G olden V icto r  86744, A lchem ist 101920, 133rd O ake o f  
W ildw ood 123413 and Barm pton P rince (from Imp, Princess R oya l Oth*)

50 Young Bulls for sale.
Ysnng tbt*gg for sal«, _________________Ingpsftion prsferrtd to esrrespondeiiee.

FOR SALE.
h a r r y  l a n d a , New Braunfels, Tnxo*.

Hereford Bulls for Sale.
10 ehoio* rngintered oalve« from six to twnlye 

months old, strnd by Chilliootbs 58545 (a prlie 
winning ton of Corroetor). 40 high grade bull 
calves from seven to elsven months old. 50 
high grade heifer oalve* from ssTsa to slsven 
month* old. The grades are from 7-8 to 31-38. 
In exeellent eonditlao. For parttenlars, ad
dress J. B. KGGER A BRO., Appleton City, 
Mo.

PRIZE W INNING HEREFORDS.
H ERD HEADED BY

HESIOD 2ND 40679 and FREE LANCE 51626.
42 Y O U N G  B U LLS F O R  SA L E .

A desirabl« lot of Bulls and Hslfsrs will bs sold at public sala at Kansas 
City, Mo., March 16ih, 1808.

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsbtirg, Mo.

BPRINGOAI.M  J K R 8 K T  F A R M .
A. J. C. C. Jersey cattle for sale. Alsu Eng

lish Berkshire Swine and Angora goau. W. A 
PONDEB. Denton, Texas.

H ere lord  G ro ie  S to ck  Farm ,
CHILDRESS, TKXAS.

Breeder of Pnre-brod HEREFORD Cattle. 
A choice lot o f young Rnlli for »ale. All Pan
handle raieed. Only first o^ass balls, both as 
to breeding and IndiridtiaUty, kept in seryioe. 
Inspection solicited. Will hare a herd at tbe 
DallaiFair. Address U. 8. WRDDlN(4TON.

Childress, Toxas.

J. H. BEA N , Iowa Park, Tex-
Bre»d»r of the best strains of ABBRDBBN AKQU8. 
Thes» oattl» bow stand at th» lead of all be»f 
breed« The best In the world, hsTlng taken first 
prise at the World's Fair orer all breeds, and same 
it  all late fairs and la Europe.

J . W . BURGESS,
W. Worth. Tex.,

Braeder »f Short Hon Cftttle.

Attention Feeders.
W* hay* eotton-sesd DssI and hnll* to feed 

two thonsand head of eattle. Pens, trongha 
and plenty of water free, adjoining onr mills. 
Address

E i i r e v b p o r t  C o t t o n  O il  C o . ,  

S b r s T a p o r t , L a .

W A N T E D .
A man with I.700 or 0500 ooah eapltal to lea n  

ths pboSograph haslnes* and buy oat an old 
sstabllshsd gallery which for It year* ho* av- 
eragsdover 01.8SI1A year. Will show np hooka. 
Adarsos

H. B. IlIL L Y E R , Balton, Texas.
rui«Ba—Sitbtee-yeerold* ps*t,80two-year oMs nast, well brsd^entls raised; for sal* 

L.00 for three* and M. 90 for twe* past,
A. Q. firaaa, Baird, Th

s y c a m o r e  S P R IN G S  S T O C K  F A R M .
Rereford end Short Horn Come—Poland Chine and Chester White Swloc.

12 HEStFOKD Bu l l s  a n d  8 HEIFERS
hord hnll«, th* prise winning CADAL AC 5854A a son of BOTHAM'S

ot WILTON OHIKP and o i “ Sf a i 
ANXIhTY tTH DAM. Thsse yoongater* ar* a . fashionably bred and as good individnally as 
OAB fie ruana in any herd in tbi» ooautry or Eogland. iDipeotton andoorreappodenee cordially inyltedo
____________  , H. N, HILL, La Fastaia«, Wiltsi C#., Kaasas.

HEREFORDS. GUDGEI.L *  SIMPSON, 
iNDBPKNnHNCR. MO.

10 mUe* -South ot Kan*«* Cit^.

5 5 0  beatlo fa ll afas in herd. AU rafisterad. 75  youn f ball* and 100 
ta«it«rs for aale. 6ir«d by such slraajts Don Carloa, B«*a Bruaiaol, Lamp- 
llfbtar, Ch«sterfl«ld and Bbaaland. Th« dams Anxisty 4Ui, Don Carlos Don 
Joao, North Pol* and Dmld. lospsotion prefsrrad to oirrespoBdsnos.

BU F 'ff ’  C O C H I N S — More priiof won in 
U st three y^ara tbao all Texas b re^ eri 

put together. — *Ten premiurns at. Dallas Fair 
Stock for sale.

«et
18y7. Eggs $3.00 per setting.

E, T. BRANCH, Liberty. Texas.

Fo r  8 A U B —White ADd Barred Ply.
month Rock, Light and Dark Brahmaiig 

Brown Leghorns, 8. L. Wyandoto». Buff Coch
ins, White Crested Black Polish FOR BALS, 
bend stamp» for reply. R« A. DAYIB,

Merit, Hunt Co., Tex.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Cayuga Ducks, Mammoth Bronsa 

Tnrkeys, stock FOR SAI.K.
G. R. BAXTER. Hilledala. Mich. 

Lock Box 352.

J. F. HENDERSON,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Breeder of Autocrat Light Brahma»« Buff 
and BrOWb Leghorn». Orders for ^ g »  booked 
now®

»1.50 Psr Thirteeii.
A teasonabl, batch gnarantthd. Agant for 

Monitor Incubgtor.
J. F. HENDER80N.

»W IN E .

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, ORANT, .T.
140 hand o f tboronghbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next 80 days 1 will offer this lot o f fsner 
bred stock st price* that will knock Oat all 
oonpstitico, with quality and flnlsh consid
ered. This lot of itoek reprecents the most 
tsohionsbie breeding and are np to date iti 
every partienlar. Can glra yon anything from 
a three month's old pig to a tbres year old 
brood eow. Pigs 815 a pair. Bred gilts 815. 
Ago tows tSt to 835. Batisfaetion snarantecd. 
AddrMt C. B. MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

Pigs and Chickens.
Polaad-Chlna Pig*, registered stock ; Ply

mouth Rock sad Wyandotte Chleki at panle 
priees; Eggs for hatching in seaaon. For 
prices and elronlar» writ* to

Dr. A. M. RAGLAKD, Pilst Psiit, Tsx.

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
Pooltry Fnit snd Stock F an .

standard bred Fowls, PoUnd-China Hogs. 
Young stock in season. W rite me for sn p ^ y  
sheet. Eggs 82 00 to 85 00 psr setting.

C. K. HAWKIX8, Prnitlaad, Tex.

CARSON’S  THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred P. B ocks, 
l . t .  Bralimae,
Bnff C oob la , and 
B lack M inorca«.
Eggs Worn prixn matings 
$2 00 for 15 or 88 50 for 80 
Stook for sale. Yonr 
money back If not satis* 
fisd. Wntewant*.

W . P . CARBON. 
B andai, T arraat V o., taxaa.

EGGS FOR H A TG H IN G
nOM BO«B AHD BUlaPB OOMB

IV. Leghor«*, W. P. R ocks,
C. I. Games, B. C. B sstam s,
White Gulseas, Pekis Dweks,

T o m Io m b s  G *o s s .
MRS. E. MILLER. CIrolevllls, Texas,

FOR SALE— CON.

FOR SALE.
Tear baadred head o f  stock esttle, tnelndiag-------- . J ------. ---------- . dellTsry.

Arinsslaa, Taxas.
I year old steer« for spriu  dellTs'ry. 

OoraaAB A Osasa, Uri

FOR 8 ALE— C 0 N.

FOR SALE.
an nati,* cotnlng tearlingiSlA MS a«tlm eoM- 
la* tw«*. |I8 BD. laueedlaie dM,MV. Add, ,»»

8. J. WILN, Mtttm, Texas.

FOR BALE.—CON.

Bols (T Arc Herd of Herefords.
A few good Hereford* for *4Ü* ,  male aad ft- 

BSl*. T«r deaaripttna laqair* o f owaer.
J. A BDWABOS, Chrlahohs, Taxas.

FOR SALE— CON.

FEEDERS FOR SALE.
SN deboraed fesdar*, raissd la CaMafex 

adjoining eoantle*. now In the pastar*| 
Ta Roneh, Land and ('attte C * .. aaa 
Tex. Apply to T. S. BELLTimid?



TJŒXAS S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L ,

Ì / '

HOUSEHOLD!»
ÀddrM* all lettera tor thie «departmaat la 

Mn- K. ft. Bnehanaa, 814 Meoan itraet, Fari 
Worth, Taz. Comapondeau are kladlj va- 
aaaatad lo wrila ani/ oa ooaalda ai aaah paga. 
Plaaea da aat forgat tbia.

‘ MIZPAH."
Dear Hunsband, ttaou, earth’s precious 

treasure.
My heart's deep store, time cannot 

measure
Nor e’er destroy.

'Mid other scenes I know thou’st roam
ing.

Yet every day from dawn 'till gloam
ing,

Thou dost remember me.

Thou hast the spirit which, Qod given.
With mine, is Joined for Hell or 

Heaven,
Into eternity.

Great Spirit, do thou watch between.
And guide us through paths now un

seen.
Into thy fold.

FIREFLY.

Man. if you don’t give an account of 
yourself the sympathy offered will be 
withdrawn, but if you are like me you 
don’t want any sympathy in such a 
case as that. I wouldn’t like for my 
lost love to know that it hurt me in 
the least. ' But come, now, and tetl us 
all h ^  it happened, and you wjll feel 
better I am sure.

Aceta, was the cowboy of which you 
spoke the one that after making three 
straight throws chased his steer out of 
sight and returned in disgust?

Ah! yes, I know Miss Lou vena, and 
to my great sorrow, too. I think you 
are wrong in who you think For-get- 
me-not is, are you notY 

I believe there is more pleasure in 
anticipation than in realization, be 
cause trouble I think is greater than 
any pleasure, andl don’t thing the an
ticipation of trouble is anything to 
realization, while pleasure is Just 
about what yon think it to be. Well, 
my letter is getting rather lengthy, and 
I guess I had better be moving, or 
some one will close the door on me. 1 
will change my name, as there is an 
other For-gret-me-not in the House
hold, so I will chooee for my name, 

“ VENDETTA.”
. Guthrie, Texas.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
The Household opens the new year LOVES THE HOUSEHOLD, 

most propitiously. My new desk has | Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
the several pigeon holes fllled with Will you let me in your pleasant circle
good letters, more than can be used 
this week, but don’t let the good writ
ers be discourkged, the good letters 
will appear in good time.

I thank Vendetta for Invitation. The 
music of the lowing cattle is inviting, 
but thp-Kioyotes rather frighten me 
away; However,'! should like to know 
you. Vendetta itself sounds fearful
ly formidable, but romantic, young, ex
citing.

Laura writes a good letter this week, 
telling of her appreciation of House
hold, and gives a receipt for curing un
requited love. Let those who need it, 
try it.

Hallie writes a most interesting let
ter. Her boat is warmly welcomed 
upon the Household waters, and will 
soon sail its self into 
I thank her gratefully

I h o ^  Mrs. B. had a nice time 
Christmas day.

Piains Cowboy, teli us about your 
trouble. I for one would like to hear 
it  I have a deep sympathy for ali who 
have loved and lost. My heart’s ten- 
dereet cord is touched with sympathy, 
when I hear anyone say they have lov
ed and lost, for ’tla then I know life’s 
sweetest flower has been pluckèd in its 
bud. How cold the heart is thai has 
reached the years of maturity and nev
er loved. But cheer up, my brcdien- 
heartod friends, many a cloudy morn
ing brings forth a sunny day. A true 
heart awaits us all on sunny land.

Mrs. B., this is my first, but 1 hope 
I am welcome. I see the waste basket 
staring at me now, so I will go. Love 
to all. DEW DROP.

Rhome, Texas.

for Just a few seconds, as I never have 
but a short time to spend away from 
my own happy fireside? I do love the 
Household band. I look with pleasure 
for its coming each week. I enjoy all 
the letters. I think that love and 
friendship are the noblest traits on 
earth. Who could live happy without 
them. I will send a cure for some of 
those that are suffering from the 
effects of loVe: 12 ounces of dislike, 1 
pound of resolution, 2 ouncee of the 
powder of experience, stop and take a 
little spring of time, 1 quart of the 
cooling water of consolation, put it on 
a gentle Are of love, sweeten it with 
the spoon of melancholy, put it to your 
heart, cork it with the cork of a sound 
conscience, and there let it remain, 

favoritism, i You will instantly find ease, and be re
fer kind I  stored to your right senses again.

thoughts of me. To know the House- j  These things are to be found at the 
hold edifies and helps, as well as en- I Anothecaries at the house of Under- 
tertalns is the most pleasing thing pos- ! w nding, next door to Reason on Pru 
sible for me to bear. I grasp at suebi<^nt street, in the parish of Content 
encouragement as the thirsty do wai^ttaehtr I have stayed longer than -I 
ter, the hungry bread. I hope Hallie 
will write again soon.

Do not bo too hard on poor Honey. 
She is young. Experience is the only 
teacher of wisdom we have, and alas! 
neither love nor money can buy it. It 
only comes with years, and living.

¿ess writes an earnest letter to girls 
tiro beginning of the new year. Her 
fear of the waste basket proves the 
foolishness of worry.

should. If this escapes the basket I 
will write again. With love to the 
Household and Mrs. Buchanan, from

LAURA.
Anson, Texas.

-HUNT-THE NEW WOMAN ACT.
ING WILD GAME.

Dri r̂ Mrs. Buchanan and Household 
Friends: Will you please draw back
the curtains this evening and let me 

Glen writes a short letter, offering have a seat by Texas Tom? The sub- 
to exchange songs. ' Ject discussed is marriage a failure.

Elizabeth tells a most thrilling tale Well, I would say no, though I will 
about bunting wildcats wolves i leave that to some one else to decide 
end other thlng ŝ unusual for gdrls to and will tell you all If you will listen, 
hunt. She Is .a brav« girl. Doubtless | of a nice ride I-have had since I wrote 
has the physical and moral courage to i last. I went acrosslhe river cow hunt- 
keep her marriage from being a fail- I  ing and had a wild cat chase. I saw 
ure. two wild cats and three wolves and a

We had another Dew Drop once upon ; number of rabbits, and beautiful cat- 
a time, but as she seems to have melted I tie and horses. Dear Mrs. Buchanan, 
away, this fresh Dew Drop is very wel- ' let me add my feeble plea to you grac- 
come. I thank Dew Drop for best j ing the Household with your photo. I 
Wishes for a merry Christmas. I wish will send “ The Brooklyn Theatre” to

those litUa bad qualitlea with a seat 
that admits of no solution or apotogy. 
Habit is a wonderful thing, and to it 
must be charged the commission of 
many of our dally sins. Still a habit 
for good is as easily to be cultivated 
as a habit of evil, and it is the impe
rious duty of every individual to care
fully avoid iniquity and to cultivate a 
love of the merciful and righteous. I 
will enclose Dutchle the “ Brooklyn 
Theater,” and she can send me the 
"Texas Cowboy.”  Suppose we discuss, 
“ Which has the moat to do with one’s 
character, nature or the surrounding 
Influences?” Following is the song for 
Dutchle:

TTie evening bright stars were shining, 
The moonbeams shone clear on the 

land;
In quiet and peace lay our city.

The hour of midnight at hand.
hark to the dread cry of “ Fire!” 

How dismal those warning bells 
sound;

jOur Brooklyn, theater is burnlngr 
Alas, burning fast to the ground.

Chorus.
We never can forget those two or 

phane;
Bad iuck seems to be in its wake— 

It seems it were brought to our city 
The lives of our dear friends to 

take.
i

The doors they were opened at seven. 
And the curtains were rolled up at 

eight;
Those who had seats they were happy, 

And angry were those that were late. 
The iday It went on very smoothly 

Till sparks from the scenes they dti] 
fly.

Then strong men, women and children, 
“ God, save our lives,”  they did cry.

Next morning, mid blackening ruins. 
Oh, God, what a sight met our eyes! 

The dead all unshapely were lying.
And some that none could recognize. 

Poor mothers, distracted, were weeping 
For sons who were out all that night.

A TIME FOR ALL THINGS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Will you ad

mit another country girl of a : 
mere to Join your happy c l r c ^  I en
joy reading the Household much.
I lire hi Young county, fourntines from 
Eliasville. We have had |pome very 
nice fruit. Our pears and peaches 
were very nice. We have canned five 
dozen cans of fruit. It will be very 
nice this winter to eat. Come up. Mis.
B., and help me eat it.

The letters written to the Household 
are very interesting. I enjoy reading 
them all. I agree with Mrs. B. on 
Hooey’s letters. I think Music is a very 
nice thing in its place, but poor 
out of its place. There is a time for 
all things.* 1 would have laughed to 
have seen her bike going one wav and 
her another in the mud.

Allow me a voice In the popular sub
ject, “ Is marriage a failure?’ ’ Life is 
what we make it  There are some mar
ried lives a failure, while others are 
not I think they dont strive to do 
their duty. If they would only try to 
make their lives happy, they would 
be happy. There Is always one on the 
contrary side.

Virgil has given us a new subject,
“ Which will man try hardest to win, 
the love of the girl he lovee, or all the 
money he can?”  I think it is a good praying their souls’ rest in heaven.

THE PUZZLE CLUR
Don't be afraid to send in your con

tributions. If they are not deemed 
good enough, no harm is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Send them to 
Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.

Original contrihutlons for this col
umn are welcome at all times. Address 
your letters, “ Lock Box 169, Fort 
Worth, Tex..”  and write nothing else 
on the envelope.

At this writing, Jan. 1, it is impos
sible to name the successful competi
tors lb the contest for the prizes offered 
for the best puzzles received and words 
made from the syllable puzzle. AIV 
matter mailed not later than Dec. 31 
is to be considered and it is still coming 
in. Many lists of words were submitted 
in the syllable puzzle, some containing 
2u0or300 words, and these lists must be 
gone over carefully. The placing of the 
prizes will be announced in a week or 
two.

May the new year bring much Joy to 
UB all, and an increased Interest in the 
Puzzle club.

subject to discuss, being as I’m not 
very well posted on the subject, will 
not discuss It this time.

I will tell you about our little city of 
Eliasville. It is situated on the banks 
of the Clear Fork. It is a very beauti
ful place. There are only four young 
ladles living In town. They are nice 
girls, if they do nee powder and curl 
their hair. There, are eever.al young 
men in town. There are Just as nice 
girls living In town as in the country, 
for I have some particular friends liv
ing in town.

School will open at Ellaavllle eoon.
They have a nice school. Winter has 
come at last and the north wind ha«

the dead leaves to | Mrs. B., would you allow another llt- 
t u o * 1.1* * very gloomy day and ; country miss of eighteen years to 

! J^hlng for ! join your Household band? I have
i  ^  hope all of the members been a reader of the Journal for quite

Where all is so pure and so bright.

What means this large gath’ring of
people

Upon such a cold, dreary day.
And why this funeral procession.

With waving plumes, sable and gray? 
To Greenwood’s dead city they’re 

wending.
Where sadly the willow trees weep 

To lay, with hearts gentle and loving. 
The fire fiend’s victims to sleep.

WOODS BOY.

81.—DIAMOND.
1. A letter. 2. A frolicsome spirit. 

3. Uniform. -1. Rainy. 5. A fabled 
spirit loved by the children. C. To 
place. 7. A letter. PHIIAJMEL.

76. Cur-tall, curtaik

76. N O R M A N
O R I O L E
R I M P L E
M O P P E D
A L L E G E
N E E D E D

77. Madagascar.

78. Mlaer-able, miserablo

Kinniklnnik.

80. A 8 T -R  A O A L 
S T R I V E S  . 
T R I V E T  
R I V E R  
A V E R  
G E T  
A S 
L

THE NEW HORTICULTURH.
The above la the title of the new 

work on horticulture written and pnb- 
llshed by H. M. Strlngfellow of Galves
ton, Texas, a gentleman whose ex
perience on the subject of which Jie 
writes has for some time made him a

“ I CANNOT lU M r

Tbousanda Who Paaa TTiii 
, ,  Through the Long Hours of tSP '
/  Night .

There is help for them la Dr. £ 
ter’s Iron Tonic.

Do you know what it is to cf 
Bleep—to lie broad awake anfferU||' 
nervous tortures when you shouM In 
slumbering?

Weakened nerves or disordered 4i< 
geetion are certain to be the causa In 
either case there is a cure.

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic is the great
est of all blood puriflera It supplies 
vitality—soothes and strengthens the 
irritated, weakened nerves—regulates 
digestion—insures restful, dreamless 
sleep.

Read the convincing statement front 
a prominent state official:

“Columbus, O., March 16, 1897. ■ 
“ I was completely run down, caused 

by overwork in my official capacity— 
could not eat by day nor sleep by niidit 
—In fact, had no vitality.

“ I tried by various methods to recov
er my health, but failed. After using 
two bottles of Dr. Harter’s Iron Tointo 
I am pleased to say I feel as well and

82.—CURTAILMENTS.
Curtail numerous and leave the hu

man race; again, and leave a parent.
Curtail part of a shoe and leave a 

note in music; again, and leave In like 
manner.

Curtail a simple fellow and leave a 
game at cards; again, and leave an ex
clamation, i

Curtail abroad and leave a military 
stronghold; again, and leave a preposi
tion.

Curtail a girl’s nsme and leave a great 
nation; again, and leave a coin of that 
nation.

Curtail a large collection of dwell
ings and leave the coarse part of hemp 
or flax; again, and leave a preposition.

PANSY B1X>SS0M.

highly respected authority. ,  „ , ,
In his preface Mr. Strlngfellow says 

of the methods recommended in

83.—CHARADE.
A SECOND went down town one day 

To buy some WHOLE to eat;
Ho FIR.ST some which appeared so 

nice.
He bought no other meat.

He had It cooked; hut, lo, behold!
He FIRST in half a minute.

As soon SS he had tasted it.
It had no SECOND In it.

JOHIE.

book, “ While directly applicable, in 
some of thê  details and varieties, to the 
for South only, many of the sugges
tions are of general interest all over 
the country. There Is no doubt that 
some of them will meet with decided 
opposition, but I feel confident that a

jjlg I this statement that any one in need of
a tonic Will find Dr. Harter’s the beat 
in the market. B. F. FURNAS,

“Deputy Auditor Stats of Ohio.”  
DR. HARTER’S IRON TONIC 

is a staunch and time-tried remedy. 
For 42 years it has stood Supreme— 
the true iron vitaliser. Cures ague

fair trial will prove me right in the chHl«.Sold every where.
Sample doses Dr. Harter’s Little l i v 

er Pills and Book of Dreams mailed
main. My object has been to show 
that some of the principles of horti
culture to-day are wrong, and also to 
suggest a more natural, cheaper and 
hotter way to grow good fruit than 
the labonlous and expenelve method 
now in use.”

I’art I is a discusston of fertilizers, 
winter and early spring cultivation 
and of vegetables grown in the South. 
Part II Is devoted to fruits, methods of 
planting, cultivation, propogatlon l̂iy 
cuttings, hyhrldlsma by grahing and 
budding, blight, dwarfing trees, with 
chapters treating separately of grapes, 
the apple, pear, plum, peach, apricots, 
flga, Japan persimmons and nuts, and 
of strawberries and other herrles.

The most interesting chapters of the 
book are those given to root pruning.

HAPPY GREETING 
HOLD.

TO HOUSE-

tor her many Joys in the new year.
Ivadel is very welcome. Has Miser

able Man done as she says? If so, we 
will save our sympathy!

Dutchle has grown to be such a fa
vorite no comment is needed on her 
good letter. She is always welcome. 
If I get mixed up on the songs, I hope 
you will pardon me.

Yes, indeed, Happy Pearl, I think a 
Christmas tree is always a delight. So 
ere Happy Pearls.

Bertha is another New Year’s mem
ber. I hope she will continue to enjoy 
Household, and contribute good letters.

I thank Lulu for Invitation. That 
fruit is tempting. I wish it were possi
ble to go to it. But my duties are many, 
end my Household is an unusually 
large one, as you know.

Woods Boy’s numerous friends will 
be glad to welcome him back to House
hold, with coming of the new year.

Let each of us put forth an extra 
effort this year to live up to our good 
Intentions and new resolutions. A 
new resolution broken is a will weak
ened, remember. Above all, let us 
shake hands over this resolution to be 
fhore than ever faithful to the House
hold this year, for none of us know 
the extent of our Influences. Do not 
think you are too young or too Insig
nificant to have influence. You exert 
an Influence, whether consciously or 
not If It Is not for good. It is for bad 
—a solemn thought Which shall yours 
be this year.

Mrs. B. and she can ¿end me “ Only 
Flirting,” If she will. I will close with 
much love to the Household and Mrs. 
Buchanan. I am,

ELIZABETH 13, 5, 13, 2, 5, 13. 
Ragland, Texas.

LONG OFBEEN AN ADMIRER 
HOUSEHOLD.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I have long 
been a silent admirer of the House
hold, 80 could not resist the tempta
tion to say a few words. We take the

wm have a merry Christmas. 
Well, as tills ts my fim  timië.T, , . ------  - will

bring my letter to a close. Dear Mrs. 
B., If you deem this unworthy of 
printing, don’t hesitate to drop it in the 
waste basket. Good bye to all. I re
main your friend, LULU.

j aw hile. I pn jny r e a d in g -the Intercat-

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

As I have be.̂ n silent for awhile. 1 wlH 
write to-night. I will send the songs 
“ Hitt ITme In the Old Town To-night.” 
or “ Tffe Fatal Wedding,”  either for the 
song, “ On the Sidewa'ks of New York.” 
7he letters In the last week’s paper 
and In this one are so Interesting. It 
is getting cold already, 
seem time for Christmas, 
the memhers In the Household will 
have a happ New Year. Santa Claus 
has visited aH of you. I hope he never 
falls to visit all of you. He conies to 
see me every Christmas. If this doesTexas Stock and Farm Journal, and 

think the letters are very good. Come Ko to the waste basket. I will write
again, Harry. Your letter was Ju?t 
splendid. Also Texas Tom, Dutchle, 
Wills Sunshine and Wild Violet. I 
too, asH what has become of Miser
able Man? I suppose he has made 
friend» with his lost love and forgot
ten the Household. I too, think It Is 
better to have loved and lost than to 
never have loved at all. Mrs. B., don't 
you think the men and

again. With bcfct wishes to the House
hold. Ix)vfngly, GLEN.

Seymour, Texas.

NOW ACQUAINTED WITH THE 
HOUSEHOLD.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:
I come again asking admittance Into 
your welcome circle. I enjoy reading

.........................  women arq^*>« letters very much .-ind think they'
very, very scarce who never loved any« Interesting. I agree with Ivy
one In life? Well. Mrs. B., If this es-i ® c o u n t r y  life. I had much rather 
capes the waste basket and I am w el-! In the country than In the city. I 

, perhaps I shall come again. i Kotng to sch(ml now and am hav-
best wishes. I am, IVADEL. j  an'®« time O y  teacher’s name Is

Prof. Thomas. What has become of Pur
ple Pansy? I have not read a letter 

(from her In some time. Poor Miserable 
: Man! I guess that he Is so lovesick

Ing letters very much. 1 agree with 
Forgetmenot. I think Careless Bill Is 
too hard on the city girls. I am most 
sure the country glrlk powder Just as 
much as the cltv girls. I think we 
need a grandma; a grandpa, too. We 
would enjoy their letters, for I know 
they would be interesting. I don’t 
think marriage is a failure. Altogeth
er, I think life Is Just what wo make 
It. Life without love Is like day with
out the beautiful funshioe. I like the 
subject some of the Household mein 
hers have selected—their schooling; I 
am most sure I think U would be an 

, Interesting subject. Mrs. B., what has 
It doeo not I become of that poor, poor man who has 
I hope all of lost his love? Man what Is It you 

want—everybody’s sympathy?. Wasn’t 
you to blame? I am afraid you went 
back on some of your promisee. Maybe 
you forsook your old love for a new 
love, then your last love proved false. 
Well, as the hours of night are grow- 
Ing late and all have retired but my
self, I will wish you all pleasant 
dreams, and If these few lines eacape 
the waste basket I will try again.

BERTHA.
■Alvord, Texas.

84.—PALINDROMES.
(A palindrome is a word or sentence 

reading the same forward or backward, 
as LEVEL.)

1. The smallest liquid measure.
2. The close of the day.
3. To supply what Is wanted.
4. A father.
5. A title for elderly and married la

dles. MURIEL.

free.
Address, HARTER, Dayton, O.
Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills do the 

business.

article, which will consist of about fif
teen or twenty fresh, unpublished »to- * 
riea and anecdotes strung together, 
each anecdote «bowing some charsetsr- 
Istlc trait or presenting a different side 
of the subject. The idea is to show 
famous personaMtiea, through theii 
own doings and sayings, and to makt 
these articles accurate the relatives an4 
cl.osest personal friends of the subject! 
have assisted and given to the Joumai
the best stories and anecdotes withii 

now lid’ornlng known over the country I  oy/n knowledge. Each artlclt
as the Strlngfellow method. Mr. | w » ' thus represent the closest view o( 
Strlngfellow U the first hortlculturlit: »h«* on® sketched. No authorship will
to adopt the method, and hts kuccc s 
In It Is convincing others of Its value. 
Illuslrations accompany the dlscimsten 
of this as well ns the articles on graft
ing and budding.

The l)ook Is one that ought to he in 
the hands of every farmer and fruit 
grower of Texas as well as of other 
states of the South for the reason that

bo attached to any of the articles.

SOMETHING NEW AND GOOD.
A machine has come to our notlos 

which Is entirely new to us—the Cot
ton Planter’s “ Mystic Cart.”  Il is s 
veritable “Jack of-all-trades," with at
tachments for all kinds of Work—a

85.—HALF SQUARE.
1. A figure expressing a number. 2. 

Irregular. 3. Measure«!. 4. Ix>vel. 0. 
A color. 6. An article. 7. A letter.

J08IE.

86.—SQUARE.
1. Noxious exhalations. 2. - Watch

ful. 3. Means or Instrument. 4. To 
dress for show. 6. A sharpened stick.

PHILOMEL.

but not In

come 
With

Tarrant County.

ALL SIN NOT CORKED IN A WHIS
KEY BOTTLE.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I had begun
to think my letter had reached the 
waste basket, but was agreeably sur
prised to see It in the Household last 
week. Who will dare to say marriage 
1» a failure when God himself sanc
tioned h? I think It is the fault of one 
or both of the contracting parties. 
Girls, you have often heard the old re
frain; “ Dont marry a man that 
drinks.................This Is well worth heeding.
But all sin is not corked In a whiskey
bottle. Don’t marry a man who leaves! Miss Ella Mulllnlx of Midland?
his mother to find her way home on a 
dark night. One of these days he will 
leave you to seek his own selfish en
joyment. Don’t marry a man who 
curls a scornful lip, when religion is 
mentioned. A copy of IngersoII’s lec
ture on his table instead of the Bible, 
is not a guarantee of family happiness. 
Fine clothes and good manners are 
nl«!e, but they do not make a good hus
band. Character is much more import
ant than those things. Oh, my! my! 
the old, old, waste basket.
Love to all.
■ Taylor.

A FAVORITE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Opce more I have the pleasure of ad
dressing your happy band. I have Just 
finished reading the letters lor this 
week. I enjoy them all so much. I 
also reed the poetry at the head of the 
column, written by Col. W. S. Haw
kins. Ah! I would that every flirt in 
our land could read It and study It. I 
don’t think we have any flirts In our 
Household—I hope not, anyway, for 
do not think a noble heart 
guilty of such. Up to date 
counted 132 who have written to the 
Household and I hope we have not 
even one flirt in the Household.

I agree with Son Billie, and say let’s 
all wear a badge of blue and white 
ribbon In honor of our dear Household.

Ellen Smile», did you ever meet a
She

that he can not write. Rawhide BUI, 
write again and give the Household a 
real description of your country. 1 
have been there myself. I staye.l on e ! “ 1™ «' 
night and day at Dlmmltt. I think It' ^

ANOTHER BOAT LAUNCHED WITH 
THE NEW YEAR.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 
As nothing appears in the Housthold 
from this part of the vineyard, I 
thought I would lannch ray little 
“ boat” and sail into Journalism, Join 
the Interesting circle and give them a 
touch of the haw<mlngs among the 
long loaf pine«. The yellow leaf of 
time foretells the advent of winter. We 
are living in the rural district on a 
farm where we raise vegetable» of al
most every kind. I am just in my 

and keeping house for my 
father. Unfortunately for me, my an

87.—ENIGMA.
My first Is in “glove,” 

hand.
My second Is In "stof>p,”  but not In 

“stand” ;
My third Is In "love,” but not In "hate” . 
My fourth Is In ’’ load.”  but not In 

"freight” ;
Is in “ brain,” but not In 

head” .
My sixth is In "live,” hut not In 

“ dead” ;
My seventh is in "satl>lng,”  but not in 

“ship” .
My eighth Is in "hop,” hut not In 

"skip” ;
My ninth Is a consonant, and flnlshen 

the WHOLE, whii’h Is the surname of 
ODO of the most widely known callle- 
men In the country. MURIEIj.

, , . , ,  „ DIhc Cultivator with Lightning Dodg«r
the experiences Mr. Strtngf ^  patent). Corn and Cotton Stalk
a Southern hortlrulturlst esIle(•l.̂ lly 
nuallfy him for the preparation of a
work that will he of great benefit to 
Southern fruit growers.

( litter (seven knives). Middle Burster 
(riding and walking), 7-foot Bprini 
Tiiolh Harrow, 4 or 6 Shovel Cultiva- 
tor  ̂ all five machines combined foi 
$G0. It U made by the Hapgood Flos 
Co., box 1, Alton. Illinois.

“ THE DENVER ROAD.”

A GRE\T TEXAS INSTITUTION.
Readers of Texas Stock and Fsnn 

Journal will see from the adverttsc- 
menl of Sanger Bros, that their New 
York resident buyers have bought ou l.'r«  Agents:
at lens than cost a manufacturer’s i Account of the National Stock Oroiw- 
stock of children’s clothing which they «rs’ «•onventlon. Denver. Colorado. Jan-

unry 26, 26 and 27, 1898, you may sellare offering at priiv’«  that can not fall 
to b«» nttrnctlva Sanger Broa. are too 
well known throughout Texas to need 
words of commendation from the 
.Tniirnnl. Their house has been catal)- 
Hshed In Dallas more than twenty 
years, and Is not only a great Dallas 
hut a grea» Texas Institution. The en
ergy, experience and taste of its East
ern buyers always enable It to offer 
gfKids at the lowest retail prlres, and 
nowhere can a larger and belter varie
ty of goods be found. To go through 
Its retail dep.xrtment Is like strolling 
through the aisles of a great expiiel- 
tlon, and hours could be sp^t with 
pleasure In looking over Its vast and 
beautiful display. They make a ape- 
clntty of mall orders, which will he 
sent free of charges lo any express of
fice in Texas, Now Mexico, Arkansas. 
l.,oiilHlana, Gklshoms and Indian Ter
ritory, when the order amounts lo  |6 
or over.

I  'r g o i r m o t o e r  JotoT th e  c Tr-
W orti three tlmia and S d  like to  ̂ years ago. I am rals-
have seen her while 1 was there. How 
many of the Household members arerav for T iiv-untruuni iiiriiioern are

»nliiV i «  expecting to have a nice Upie Christ- 
e T **‘ ‘ " ’* * i'hrlstmas tree la real nice, spread with Its 

beautiful presents for the young and 
old? Well, for the fear of the waste 
basket, I will close. I will write some 
poetry next timo. I remain a dear 
friend to Mrs. B. and all the Hmise- 
hold members. HAPPY PEARL. 

Roscoe, Texas.

Bye bye. 
BESS.

OHANOED IN NAME, BUT THAT IS 
ALL.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House
hold Friends: After seeing my first
letter in print I decided to come again 
and chat with some of the members. 
Mrs. Buchanan, allow me to thank you 
for the kind favor bestowed on m e.. I 
can’t invite you out here for any
thing good to e»t, but you might come 
ont nnd listen to sweet mhsic of the 
cattle, coyoiee and prairie dogs. But 
you couldn’t live on that, could you? 
l<et me shake hands with you. Hnrry, 
that letter of yours was simply im- 
■MBse. Honey will certainly take our 

after that. I don’t betleve in 
riding blkM. But you know we 

I t  ride tbesi eat her«» MiMmMe

used to be my schoolmate and friend. 
I send Mm. B. the song, “Take Back 
the Heart Thou Gaveet,”  for G. E. D. D. 
I also have a 'song-for I>ady Normah

A SONG FOR DUTCHIE .
Dear Household band; Some per

sons can never talk unless thev talk 
J n ui w aliout the bad qualities of friends. This

Kansas Boy, ^blch they j,ablt of censure doesn’t rise from any 
asked for .some time ago. Will send decided bad qualities of heart, but 
them to them If Mrs. B. will send me rather to render the passing conversa- 
their a d d r^ ^  Many thanks to Sanada interesting. I have the matter II- 
Lohla for The Old Dror Step; have lustrattrd; Two Individuals, after a 
not received the words, but suppose temporary eeparation, meet and sneak ' i»*’ * ®̂*‘- *

ing some nice fowls—Wyandottes and 
Plymouth Rex̂ ks—for the huiiiavllle 
poultry exhibit, which was postponed 
on account of the yellow fever scare. I 
have a nice pony to ride when I want 
to attend church or visit a neighbor. It 
is rather lonesome at times, but we 
look forward to the coming of the 
Stock and Farm Journal. The House
hold department is first perused and 
with much interest, and, while the let
ters are good, I fancy the comment of 
the kind edltreM more than any c f it. 
It la not only interesting, but edifying 
and Instructive. Also many others I 
like for their originality. I do hope 
that Artist will turn up in the near fut
ure with one of his thrilling advent- 
uree and break the monotony of the 
times. Harry writes a good letter; it 
contains a lot of truth. I may be wtoog, 
but don’t think him far off the track.

88.—ACROSTIC.
1. Aggregations of united parts.
2. A time of darkness.
3. A well known lake of this coun

try.
4. Gave Instruction.
B. A repeated performance.
6. The first nine numbers.
The Initials and finals, spelled down

ward, will give the name of qne of 
the greatest of nations.

EI.L8W0RTH.

89.—CHARADE.
In autumn, when the nights are cold. 

And 'round the fire the children 
gather

To laugh and talk In childish gl(w.
But Httle care they what the weather. 

Or If the ONE does pass T^O  THREE.

In some small, quiet nook or cove. 
Or else in some secluded grove.
Far from all disturbing sound— 

l^ e r e  all Is quietude—
There COMPLETTE are to be found.

For they love solitude.
PHHX)MEU

/  iM t  week’s riddle No. 71 Is a very 
*̂ neat bit of work, and came from a Mis
sissippi puzzler. Did you solve it? See 
how closely the description fits the an
swer, Is It not clever?

Mrs. B. will send them on to me.
Sanando Lobia, if you were in this 

country you’d get to talk to some of the 
girls while you watched the windmill 
run, provided you would talk to .them.

I thank Mra B. for the kind worde 
she spoke of me In the last paper, in re
gard to my tender heart. As my letter 
Is growing long, I will send my love to 
Mrs. B. and all the Household. If I 
see this in print, will write again soon. 
Bye bye. I am DUTCHIE.

Oklahoma T.

of certain individuals known to hqth 
Each asks and replies to the Inteiroga- 
tories, and almost evefy word is a con
demnation of every man or woman 
whose name has the misfortune to be 
mentioned. 1 <io not deny that these 
men and women brought Into review 
have the identical fault named and

sweet mirsive, and thought of the tree 
that Artist’s rifle ball had pierced, and 
hope Harry will write again soon. 
Honey should come again with one of 
tiMiee characteristic proverbs or paste 
the first one In a conspicuous plax e for 
the benefit of new beginners, as well as 
future reference. As to man, miserable

ANOTHER DEW DROP.
Mrs. Buchanan: I have not been

reading the Household very long, but 
I enjoy the letters very much. 1 think 
most of the letters -ore very Interest
ing. I live In the country and Would 
not exchange coontry life (or city life 
at any time, nlthongh I like to visit 
in the city once in a white.

Cowm again. "Ivy,” your letter was 
intewstlng, »aA “ Bnttsrcup’n”  glna

charged upon them. In all protiahlllty | nuan, I felt at first, and do now, that he 
they have; but why recite nothing 'but I  !• Just having hla fun at the expenre of 
the weak points of bunmen nature?' those sympathlzera. At the outset I 
What good comes of It? Why not omitted the usual preliminaries of new 
avoid any and ait remarks relative to i beginners concerning the waste basket, 
the bad qualities of a friend. The vuL etc., for the kind Mrs. B. knowj too
lure in the highest bewven sails over 
living field nnd flock below, passes on 
tbousanda of nameless objects of at
tractiveness and grandenr, but comas 
down Ulu' an arrow upon the merest 
speck ofljearrion that catches his eye; 
so with many persons of the world. 
They paaa over and endeavor to for
get that their friends have a grsfit 
many good things and but here nnd 
there a bo4 oaa» pooncias down apoii

well what to do with each communlca- 
U<m raoeived for publitMrtion, and 
should this find its way to the waste 
basket aad I forced to turn up my toes 
as a contributor to the HouseboM, I re- 
quent that Honey prepare a suitable 
obituary for the occasion, unleas, how
ever, she has a twin sister. Instead of 
a non da pluase, will sign my origlml
•m m . h a l l ie .

Dodga, Tex«A .i

I.ast week’s answers:
D

P A T  
M A N O R  

P A D D L E D  
D A N D E  I. I O N  

T O L L  I N O  
R E I N S  

D O O 
N

71. A match.

72. O A
A M T  A G E

‘1 M A H A G A T E  
T H E  E T C

A E
O N E  F A N

A N O L E A T E N  
E L M  N E T

K N

A NEW FORM OP PERSONALITIES.
The olii style of portraying famous 

people through a "sketch” or "biogra
phy” is to he modernized hi The La
dles' Home .Tournal during 1898. Five 
of the most prominent Americans have 
lieen chosen for the departure: Pres
ident MeKInlty, Mrs. Clveiand. Mark 
Twain, Joseph Jefferson, nnd Thomaa 
A. Edison. Each will have a special

tlekets on January 23d and 24th at oni 
fare for the round trip, limiting sami 
for return passage thirty days from 
dale of sale.

The foregoing Instructions have bnen 
Issued by "The Denver Road’’—the cat
tlemen’s line—to its agents. This .af* 
fords cattlemen of the south an oppop 
tunity to attend one of the most im- 
liortant gathering, of persons Interest 
ed in the live stock Industry, of recea 
yrars, and at a nominal expense.

This convention will be compoiMd o' 
representative cattle growers from ev 
ery state and territory in th« union 
and no person interested in the cattli 
industry can a^ord to mien the oppor 
tiinity of hearing the discussion an( 
getting the views of reprenentathn 
stock growers from everywberet 
'''Do not fail to attend. Ask yooi 

nearest ticket agent for particulars.
D. B. KEELER,

General Freight and Passenger AqMt 
F. A. KENNEDY, 

General Live Stock Agent

ALLEN’S

Lung Balsam
Ip0/ay t0 

C u rt T Jhat

COUQH
WITH

Is composed of the 
active principles of 
Roots and Plants, 
which are chemi
cally extracted so 
astoreUMialltheir 
medical aualities. 
It« action IS expec
torant, causing the 
lungs to throw off 
the phlegm or mu
cus, changes the 
secretions, purifies 
the blood, heals 
the inflsmed and 
i r r i t a t e d  mem

brane, gives tone to the digestive 
organs, andimparts strength to the 
whole system. Such is the imme
diate and satisfactory effect, that 
it is warranted to break up the 
most distressing cough. It contains 
no opium. For sale by all druggists.

THREE 5IZES,
25c., 50c., and $1.00.

ALLEN ’S
LUNQ

IAL8AM.

BEAUTY, UTILITY AND VALUE
Arc happily combined In Hood’s Samn- 
rilia Coupon Calendar for 1898. The 
Idvety child’s head in an smboued gold 
frame, surrounded by sprays of flowers 
In mosaic, the harmonious pad in blua 
with clear figures, and the coupons by 
mr'aiu of which many valuable books 
and other articles may obtained, 
make up the most desirable calendar 
we have ever seen. The flrat coupoB 
article ts Hood’s Practical Cook’i 
Book, a handsome, useful volumne o( 
360 pages. Ask your druggist for 
Hood’s Coupon Calendar, or send ( 
cents in stamps for one to C. L Hoo4 
ft Co., Ixiwell, Mass.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way ft Co., o f 209 Alamo Plasa, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly ra 
liable and remarkably siicoessful in tha 
treatment of chronic disensee of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fail. Our readers, if in n«ed o f medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will reoelve a 
free and expert opinion of your enss 
by return mall without cost; this esr- 
Ulnly Is the right way to do busipees. 
They guarantee their enren. Write 
them to-day.

The stock hogs ought to be looked 
after during bad spells of winter 
weather and given enough feed to en
able them to withstand such exposure 
os cannot be avoided and kept in good 
condition. Do not allow the yonav 
stock to become stunted. They will 
pay for all the feed nnd care given.

72. Be not overcome 
clrcamstances.

74. Msrylsnd, Ohio,
lest*» UtouMsotiL.

by reversed

Idaho, Wash-

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

Jesse Frencli Plane and Brian Ca.
fACTORY, RICHMOHD, I HD.

Mala iMwsM. ti. 
hMdqMftora 91 
UtMBSttOM ■)

Starr. Jesse French 
AKD Richmond



T E X A S  S T O C K  A lfD  F A B M  J O U B N A L .

HAJir A ÍÍT 03SI0 .

flMLiiBtoBlo ofOe* of T«xm Stock Md Farm 
foaMal, Oaria Bulldlnc, 918 Main Plaxa, 
«fawa our frlanda ara invltad to call wbaa la 
0>ai>tr-_______ ;___________________________

s i i i  a Kt o n io  m a r k e t .
Markft hM been steady at last 

wash’s quotations. No trade to speak 
«t  ncept local. The holidays prevent- 
«]. any large khlpmenls, as the partici
pants in the festivities are sufferirg 
from indigestion. The participants in* 
cltnls both consumer and producer and 
that “ tired feeling” prevails more or 
IsM throughout the realm. We'll be 
well next week.

^eaves—Choice, $2.75® 3.00; fair, 
|2.406'2.65. Cows—choice, |2.40@2 65; 
fair. $2.00@2.25. Yearlings—2.25@2.60. 
Calves—Choice, 2%@3c; baby calves, 
3i4®3Hc. Hogs—Cornfed lard, 3@ 
8Hc; mast fed, 2@2V4c. Sheep— 
Choice mutton 2%@c.

ble. For the past few years, he said, 
the sheepmen have been selling their 
entire crop of lambs, and that there Is 
nothing in New Mexico now that can 
be. bought for love or money, unless 
there is a good deal of the latter. Ho 
visits this section with a view of in
vestigating the proepwts of the sheep 
industry in South Texas, and may oon- 
clude to locate permanently, should he 
find anything that he would feel Justi
fied in handling.

Col. J. 8. McKinnon of Tolbey, spent 
a couple of days in San Antonio on 
business connected with the Guadalupe 
Valley railroad. In conversation with 
a Journal representative he stated tha\ 
the liberal Inducements held out to the 
people along the proposed line of the 
road were such as to warrant him in 
believing that work would begin at no 
distant day. He said that a represent
ative of the construction company 
would soon be hero to submit a prop
osition to San Antonio, which she 

Geo. W. Finger of Fort Worth, was would no doubt readily accept. He
ban fildax.

H. Ct Purl, sheriff of 
county, was here Friday.

WilllamBon

W. B. Bates, a stockman from Sabi
nal, spent Thursday here on business.

D. W. McKey, the well known stock
man of Cotulla, came up Wednesday 
and spent several days with us.

left for. home Thursday-

Uncle Henry Clare, the well known 
general live stock agent of the Aran
sas Pass, was In town Friday and re
ports some little movement of cattle 
along his line. "The Cuban men are 
soon to load out a train from Corptis 
Chrlstl for shipment via Qalveston to 
Cuba. A train load of fat grass steers, 
belonging to Messrs. Bell, Davidson 
and others, went from Cuero to mar- 

J. D. Ammond o f Karnes City, was yesterday, and I have numerous 
bw* Thursday, on his way home from shipments In sight,” said he. "I
his ranch in Uvalde coimty. I  find conditions good and the people in

! good spirits. I have much faith In the

dlcate there are especially courteous, 
and to General Memager Jj. L. Foster 
and Secretary E. D. Dorchester of the 
syndicate, 1 am under obligations for 
favors shown and courtesies extended.

JOB LOVING.

SO.MB PROCEEDINGS 

Of Interest to Cattlemen and Visitors.

A meeting was held Thursday after
noon at the Mahncke hotel, which had 
for its object the perfecting of plane 
for the entertainment of delegates and 
visitors to the meeting of the Texas 
Live Stock association, which con
venes in this city Tuesday, January 
18, 1898. The meeting was composed 
of the members of the city adminis
tration, resident stockmen and rail
road officials. The result of the con
ference was as follows: That inas
much as many of the members and 
visitors will reach the city Monday, 
the 17th Inst., Carl Heck’s fine band of 
twenty-three pieces which has been 

... JUig^ged. to Xurolah munlc during .Jthe 
convention, will discourse music on 
the evening of the 17th at the different 
points of Interest in the city.

On the night of the 18th there will be 
a grand banquet at Mission Garden. 
The details of the spread was placed In 
the hands of Alderman Mahncke, and 
the fact that he announced during the 
meeting that he had alrea<ly done some 
prelemlnary work and had decided on 
a spread to bo served in courses, five 
of viands and three of wines, there 
nee(kbe no fear hut that the Inner man 
will iM! amply provided for.

CATTLE MOVEMENTS AND FEED
ING.

The Chiracahua Cattle company is 
importing from the country around 
Caaas Grandes, in Chihuahua, by way 
of El Paso, Tex., 17J100 cattle, which 
are being shipped to Kansas City.

McCormick and Tadlock shipped 11 
cars of bulls from Blooming Grove. 
Tex., to Cuba on the 29th. On arrival 
at Havana they are to be slaughtered for 
the Spanish troops.

Dr. John Threadgill has shipped in 
to Norman, Okla, lOOtyTexas cattle to 
fatten, having contracts for all the oil 
at the oil mills and tor more than 6000 
bushels o f corn. D i^ng the past week 
over 6000 Texas s^eep have been re
ceived at the poinL They are
to be put on fee.

A. B. Hitt, OÚ the 30th, shipped to 
Mineral W ells^cars of cattle from Cal
vert, Tex., an^ 16 cars from Waco, Tex,

At Abllen^ Tex., on the 30th the fol ■ 
lowing cam e shipments were made: 
N. W. G o ^ c h , 1 car to Toyah; Wrls- 
ten & .Ahderson, 2 ears to Midland; 
Ike Hu^on 
■Shreve^rt, Tæ..

J. W. Corn shipped 10 'cars of fat 
dalttle from Weatherford to St. Louis 
Dec/ 31.

honison Bros, have drlvep 400 of 
tĥ elr she cattle from Runnels county 
to their new ranch on Devil’s river.

TEXAS LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting to be Held *In San 
Antonio.

Mark Evans of Wagoner, I. T., was 
her* Thursday on his return home 
froin Gonzales, where he spent Christ
mas.

G. W. and F. W. Gerfers, two prom
inent Bexar-county stockmen, spent 
Wednesday, Thursday and a portion of 
Friday in San Aqtonlo on business and | ratea'’ M“’Hteady!
pleasure. I

cattle business, though I am of the 
opinion that the boys have got them 
priced a little too high just now. Meal 
cattle are not selling on the markets 
at all encouragingly, and I guess some
body pays the fiddler every shipment, 
but then they will pay out enough to 
Insure freights, and I am prepared to

- -r ^ JOE’S JAW AND WHAT HE SAW.Capt. J. H. Polk of the Santa Fe, was „  __, .„„a

h tts ïm g*  p r o c l lv iu ^  ; milia'^y ^'lo
^  ^ ^  makln g n ^

weea oi ii. j velasco, crossed to the west side of

The seventh anniml convention of the 
oVthrn^ght oM'he i'9thk grand ball 'Texas Live Stock tmsoclatlon will cop- 

will be given at Beethoven hall to i Y®**” ^ Tuesday, Jan.
which all the members of the associa- | ««»oc'iition was orgaii-
tlon, visitors, members of the local interest of the growers of
committees, local subscribers to the'P^“ '®; sheep and swine, and It
entertainment fund and other citizens , «teadlly grown in numbers and In 
to whom invitations may be extended, | year by year, A very inter-
are Invited. Another meeting of this Prokraine has b^ n  prepared
committee will take place Wednesday 1 this m^tlii^^ which vvill be curled 
afternoon, the nth Inst., to finish up The subjects for discus-
tho details, such as making out lists 
for invitations to the ball, arranging 
the program of dances, etc. 
Those present at the meeting 
Thursday were Mayor Callaghan, 
Alderman Mauerraan, Denny and 
Mahncke,* Messrs. Geo. F. Lup-

' sion are open to all and much Inter- 
! esting information will be obtained by 
I  those who are fortunate enough' to at- 
f tend. There are several live questions 
¡of vital Importance to the live stock In- 
i dustry of this state which should be 
, discussed at this («nvention. The leg
islature will bo In session by another

Gus Jones of Gonzales, the well ! ihe mighty Brazos river and inspected i^rown ’̂ rA .^cS^m ^.Z  Cla.Vd’ ê K e w   ̂
known cowman, spent a couple of days ; ‘ »’Y*» account several herds of , „  Kampmann, Jesse Presnall and ! f f  crystalized in the form of re^lu-

tn rnnrnies Frldnv I cattle In that country and met a num -, „  iioifr i tions and requests will doubtless have
He will be on hand dJrlng the conven-, " 'y  i ‘ The following were appointed the ! Tt*A^Lstin ThV^clUzrns”? f'san
lion. I l it "  i ?  o„ . „  w i o .  i

tions looking to the comfort and enter-John I. Clare of Beevllle, who Is in- account of the oxcUement caused by 
terested In a big lot of steers on feed the anniversary of he hUtn of our 
at Little Rock, left for the latter place Saviour, together with the fact that I
Friday morning to look after his In- I onJ«y'"K ^, /  there the sick list, have been unable to do so.
‘  ■ _____  ' However, I feel that the thousands of

H. }f. Rea of the Cotton Belt, re- Journal readers who always so eagerly 
turned Thursday from a trip west over 
the Southern Pacific and reports the 
movements of cattle from the section 
visited by him were light just now.

talnment of visitors to the convention: 
Hon. Bryan Callaghan, John J. Stev
ens. Sol West, B. J. Mauermann, Au
gust Bram, H. D. Kampmann, L. A. 
Trexler, M. Goggan, Capt. Phil Shar- 
den. Geo. W. AVhlte, Geo. W. Haynes, 
T. E. Daugherty, J. W. Kothman, E. B, 
Chandler, T. Q. Frost, J. 'H. Presnall,

peruse my interesting corrosimndence Ragland. Wm. T. Way, W. W.
will pardon me this once.

IdCavlng San Antonio early in the 
morning on tho Aransas Pass gives a 
piiBsenger a most excellent opnortunlty 
to see a large sc.ope of couutry whichJ. M. Dohle, the Lagorto, San Diego, . , j  ...

Ban Antonio stockman, made a trip to 'i* strictly a g c ^  cattle country and

Daly, D. H. Alnesworth, C. A. Water
man. Henry Elmendorf, J. C. Tips, J. 
•M. Bennett, C. A. Keeran, Green Da
vidson, J. M. George, D. J. Wcx)dward, 
Dan Oppenheimer, C. P. Stafford, Jr., 
B. F. ^cNulty, L., P. Peck, Guy Bor
den. R. L. Ball. C. S. Austin, H. Mus- 
sey, P. Jonas, Geo. F. Lupton, R. H. 
RiKseell, R. D. Inecho, Max Briggs, Eu
gene Holmgreen, F. A. Piper, J. D. 
Strause, N. T. Wilson, E. J. Martin, 

Frank Hinds and wife of Pearsall, never spent an enure any more pleas- g^m C. Bell, Geo. Walker, A. W. Hous- 
ipent a few days in the city this week antly. From the ear windows I could Geo. H. Noonan, T. M. Paschal, 
piests of tho Southçrn. Mr. Hinds Is see evidences of priMperlty and thrift- | r  q Làsslter, C. C. Clamp, Edwin 
1 prominent young stockman of Frio Incss on all sides. The whole countp^ ^  H Welse, Ernest

- - was In most excellent condition. The I ^„enzenberger, C. A. Denny. L.
live stock was In good condition and Mahncke, Geo. W. West. G. A. t)uer- 
the people all seemed contented and i jer, E. R. Lane, Wm. Richter, Lee Kll-

Bearne this week to see how his f°ed 
ire were getting along, and on his re
turn said they were faring sumptuous
ly every day.

county and Is much encouraged at the 
present outlook.

also one of the best and most extensive 
agricultural countries in the South. For 
the reason that I had never seen a 
great deal of this country along the 
Aransas Pass, I went that way, and 
never spent an entire day more pleas-

been unusually prosperous this year, 
and It is safe to say that the next an
nual meeting of tbe Texas Live Stock 
association will be a record breaker in 
point of numbers and results attained.

JOHN T. LYTLE.
Pres. Texas Live Stock AssoiTatlon;

VORIES P. BROWN, 
Sec. Texas Live Stock Associaiion.

PRICE REDUCED FOR RECORDING
PEDIGREES........................

When the American Shorthorn 
Breeders’ association was organized it 
purchased the American Short 
Horn and Ohio Short Horn 
Records, with copyrights, herd 
books, etq. As they were discon
tinued it was necessary for numbers 
that had been given to pedigrees in 
those books to be changed by a re-en
tering in tho American Herd Book. For 
that reason the price was fixed at tho 
low sum of 25 cents for transfening 
and giving a new number. It has now 
been fifteen years since those books 
were purchased and breeders nave had 

19? head from time, to make trauBfere,
The probabilities are there will l>c no 
more, unless In case of rexordlng some 
old pedigrees, it might occasionally be 
necessary to make the transfer, so 
they are not ruled out but the price 
has been raised to $1 .00, as is also the 
case of transferring the pedigree of an 
English Shorthoxn Herd Book bull. 
The old price of recording pedigrees 
of animals over six years of age.was 
$5.00, and It remains in force until 
1900. A resolution was passed that be
ginning the first of Januafy, 1900, the 
age would be reduced to four' years 
and the price raised to $25 per pedi
gree. Two years’ notice being given. 
Under the old rules, persons could send 
a duplicate pedigree and have it e)(am- 
ined and certified to wjth seal of the 
association for 25 cents, and copy of a

tlon of the prospective buyer. Many of 
these youngsters are by such noted 
sires as Don Carlos, Beau Brummel, 
Lamplighter, Chesterfield and Rose- 
land. The dams are by the great Anx
iety 4th, Don Carios, Don Juan, North 
Pole and Druid. Anxiety 4th may 
justly be called the father of the 
American Hereford whose rear quarter 
is thq.par excellence of the up-to-date 
Hereford. W. P. BRUSH.

Use the Long Distane« Telepjione 
to all points.

HINTS»TO BREEDERS.
There are a few plain rules that can 

be laid down to guide any young horse 
breeder, no matter What line of breed
ing he may follow. The most impor
tant one is, aim to produce the very 
highest type <f 'he class you are 
breeding. Don’t, under any circum
stances, breed to or from diseased, 
weakened animals. The time may 
have been when this was excusable in 
part, but now the very beet le «one 
too good. Horses are too cneap for 
mere cost ot breeding to be of any con- 
slderableyconslderatlon. and there will 
be too.

’TTT A "KTnr womanW  J X n  ±  Ooanty

TO HAKE $26,000.0(1
I hav« the money to do tbe busineai 

with, only need tbe right party. ] 
refer to any reputable bouse in tbli 
city, THE MERCANTILE AGKN* 
CIES of tbe world and a million pa
trons. No school boy—no postals. 
State age. Give 5 references and en
close 10 cent«.

THEO. lO EL, G eolO ilSt,
CHICAGO, ILL.

TTTANTKD-YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN vv topepsre fpr telesrapb po>iUma.iilti  ̂
ationa aa aeon as eorapeteut. Dallaa Telegraph 
College, Dallas, Texas

___ _____ _ ___ these acquired to a great extent by
..ose competition, and custom- i  special breeding, make his breeding the
critical in the future to admit most difficult task ^...............  - - • ■-----WILEY WALKER.of any but the best being highly profit

able.
A stallion or mare may be perfectly 

sound and of good family, yet not fit 
to breed at all. Even when the polnta 
are looked at separately there seems to 
he nothing wrong, and If you reply that 
the conformation of the animal is bad, 
is. not symmetrically mad^ he is at a 
loss to understand you -  ■
be learned, and that well, that what is 
symmetrical In one kind of a horse is 
not in another. The short, stout limbs 
o f the draft, would look absurd upon

of the breeders. 
Truby, Texas.

. , a long, slender-barrelled horse: the
pcdlgrTO without certificate could be ] »lender, bony limb of the thoroughbred

are no doubt stronger than the draft s.made for 25 cents. These two items

The Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal acknowledges receipt of the report 
of the Kansas State Board of Agricul
ture for the quarter ending December, 
1897. It Is a handsomely illustrated 

But it must I pamphlet of nearly 300 pages and la 
entitled, “ The Beef Steer and His Sis
ter.”  Part One contains papers on cat
tle raising, breeding, etc., and Part 
Two is devoted to crops and,live stock 
statistics. The papers In the first part 
of the book are of interest to men cn-

have stricken out and the i jjq oae cares to see them on a draft gaged in the csttle Industry, having
. ... j been prepared by men who have had

The various uses for which the l:orse ! long experience and success in their
price of copying pedigrees and certify
ing with seal o f the association had 
been reduced from 50 cents to 25 
cents. At thi-s prlc.e every breeder 
who sells an animal and records the 
pedigree in the name of the purchaser 
will find that It will give better satis
faction to him to pay this additional 
price and turn over a complete pedi
gree that is certified to with the seal 
of the association. The secretary of the 
association Is J. H. Plckrell of Spring- 
field, Illinois.

F. A. Moore, stenographer to Mr. W. 
r. Way, returned Thursday night from 
a trip to h'ls home In North Missouri. 
He says the weather In North Missouri

! gore, A. B. Frank, H. B. Woodley, Ikehappy.
I suppose that I may mention that I j west, .1. M. Vance, Aiex Walton Jr., 

saw a large portion of the range con- | j,  m . Chlttlm, Meyer Halff, Dr. Amos 
c mi n 11115 .ii-.in,iici ill 1.1111.1* 1.111.1,1,1.11 Stafford I*and and Oat- ! Graves, Sr., Jas. Gallagher, Geo. W.

M iV^uth Texas are M as one ^  a great many g^n îers, Emery Hnyne8,'V\̂  Underwood,

with him to convlce his friends that 
Santa Claus still loves good little hoys.

J. T. Green was In San Antonio sev
eral days this week and left Thursday 
•or Sentón to superlnU-nd the shipment 
of some cattle to his LaSalle county 
fftneh. He stated that he placed 29 
head of tho shipment of hulls In No- 
vemer on his ranch, hut has sold a 
number of them at an average price of 
1101.26.

OuB Witting was here Friday, In 
company with S. W. Walker of San 
Saba. They came In from Mr, Wit- 
ting’s ranch at Stockdalo, where they 
went Thursday morning to look at 1000 
head of steers. The fact that Mr. 
Walker liked them Is mentioned under 
the head of cattle sales elsewhere in 
tbie issue of the Journal.

D. O. Franks of Del Rio. Texas, in
spector for the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
essociation at that point. Is spending a 
few days In San Antonio. ’ He says 
matters are reasonably quiet along the 
Rio Grande, and that his section of the 
country, though a little dry, is a pretty 
fair average for West Texas, and that 
no losses are anticipated this winter 
of consequence.

O. L. Eckhardt, the Yorktown stock 
man, came up Friday to spend a few 
days and see how the land lay since 
the little flurry, caused by the report 
that the Bureau of Animal Industry 
bad put an embargo on the Importation 
of cattle to Cuba, which repewt, how
ever, proved to be untrue. IR states 
that his cattle, now on feed at Houston, 
are doing nicely, but that the damp 
weather o f the last week made it very, 
Inoonvenieat for feeding. He states 
that be will probably begin shipping to 
market in about six weeks.

Geo. L. Leigh, the well known and 
popular assessor of Kerr county and 
also manager of “ Stonelelgh Ranch,” 
arrived Friday from Kerr county, ac
companied,by his brother, E. B. Leigh 
Df Chicago, who has been visiting him 
for a short tima He closed a deal FVl- 
•ay with 8. A. Purrtngton of Longfel
low, Texas, for two coming two-year- 
ald brown Swiss bulls at a price whldh 
averaged close to $100 per head. Mr. 
Leigh's eftorte to prove that the Brown 
yNrisa ia a good beef enimal have been 
lucceesful.

company has sold through tho 
B. Ix>vlng Co. for spring delivery to 
Winfield Scott of Fort Worth. This 
range Is in good condition and so are 
the cattle. Mr. Scott has, I believe, al
ready received some 7000 of these cat
tle and will, In the spring, get from 12,- 
000 to 14,000 more.

Houston Is a town of much Interest 
to all visitors, and so when I arrived 
there it was a beautiful sight. The 
Fruit and Flower I'estlval was j\ist 
closing and the whole town and all its 
inhabitants had on their holiday attire. 
As my attire was not of a holiday style 
or out, I made haste to get out of town

Dan Iicwls, B. F. Darlington, W. H. 
Jennings, Jr.. T. A. Coleman, H. O. 
Skinner, John W. Kokernot, Frank 
Grlee, T. B. Johnson, Vories P. Brown, 
J. T. Woodhull, J. P. Barclay, Chas. 
Hugo, J. S. liockwood, Henry Shiner, 
Geo. El'chlltz, Otto Koehler, Otto 
Wnrhmund, Frank Arnold and J. N. 
Rouse, Jos. L. Lovlug, Jno. O. Ford, 
,1. R. Blocker, W. A. Lowe, C. A. Ly- 
ford, J. P. Hickman. Frank Caldwell, 
Fat Fletcher, H. W. Chapman, W. H. 
Dodson, P. R. Austin, O. J. Woodhull, 
D. K. Furnish, Frank Bushlck, J. D. 
Childs, R. F. Blair, Jno. A. O’Connor,

and went on 1o Velasco, where 1 met i and H. K. Rea.
Messrs. J. P. Bryan, Guy M. Bryan, Jr., i The following were appointed the 
and Walter Colton. Those three gen- 'committee In charge of the hall: John 
tiemen all have ranches In Brazoria IT. Lytle, Vories P. Brown, H. I), 
county, on the west side of the river, Kampmann, Homer Eads, Perry Lewis,

J. Ulely Gordon, Tom A. Oolemun,and. while they are not situated in a 
very good cattle raising country, yet 
they have a fairly good class of const 
cattle and are apparently doing very 
well. Neither of the Bryans looked at 
all lean or hungry, hence I supposed 
were doing well enough to at least 
keep tho wolf from the door. My 
friend Colton, did not seem to have so 
much RvoirduiKiis under his vest ns did 
his next neighbor .J. P. Bryan,but when 
I went to his ranch, where he keeps 
batch and stayed a part of two days 
and one night with him a..d feasted 
and fared so well, I declared that the 
fault lay In his eating so much that it 
made him a little lanky to carry tho 
load.

Mr. Colton’s ranch in the old slav
ery days was an Immense sugar plan
tation of over 20,000 acres and the 
mine of the magnificent old time man- 
sions and sugar houses are yft on the 
premises. At one time hundreds of 
slaves worked these lands'.

Hon* Bryan Callaghan, Henry Halff, 
Jesse Oppenheimer, Will Sullivan. W. 
P. Finley, J. T. Woodhull. Ike West, 
Amos Graves, Jr., Otto Koehler and 
Claude Keerean.

Prof. Harry Foote was selected by 
the hall committee as floor manager 
for the occasion.

talnment of all delegates and visitors 
to the convention, and every one di
rectly or indirectl.v Interested In breed
ing or handling any kind of.Mve stock 
is earnestly reqiieefed to attend.

On ac(x>unt of this meeting the rail
roads of the state have practically giv
en us the assurance that an extraordi
nary low rate of $5 for the round trip 
from any point In the state will bo In 
force. 'I’ho rate from near by points 
will be proportionately low

The following is the programme In 
ftill which will be carried out at the 
meeting:

Convention called to order at 10 a. 
m. by the president.

Prayer, by
Oificial welcome, by the mayor of San 

'Antonio.
Address of welcome on behalf of the 

local stockmen, by some gentleman 
to be selected by the local committee

Response, bv
President’s annual message.
Report of secretary and treasurer.
Reports of standing committees.
New business, resolutions, etc.

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.
1. ’’Exportation of Cattle from Tex

as Ports.”
2. What are the Best Breeds for 

Beef?”
3. ’ ’Shall Our Tiegislature be Peti

tioned to Piiss a Scalp Law?”
4. "Is the Tick the Sole Carrier of 

Splenetic F'ever?”
5. “ In view of the value of cotton 

seed products as a feed for live stock is 
It advisable to curtail the cotton acre
age In this state?”

6. “ DisoisMlon of anv subject of in
terest or Importance to the stockmen 
of the state.’ ’

'It is needless to say that the people 
of San Antonio will throw their doors 
wide open, and every person attendin.g 
the convention will he royally enter
tained. The subjerts for discussion are 
all live questions and every member of 
the association, as well aa every person 
attending the convention, Is earnestly 
invited to participate In the discussion 
of these questions, or any other sub
ject of interest or Importance to the 
live stock interests of the state. Those 
engaged In the live stock Industry have

GUDGELL & SIMPSON’S HERE- 
FORDS.

To those Interested In the choicest 
of Hereford cat,tie the writer takes 
pleasure In calling the attention to one 
of the largest and best bred herds of 
Whitefaces In this country, bred and 
owned by the well known and success
ful importers and breeders, Messrs. 
Gudgell & Simpson, of Independence, 
Jackson county. Mo. The visitor at 
their farm ten miles south of Kansas 
City now finds about five hundred and 
fifty head, all ages, and among them 
are seventy-five young bulls and one 
hundred heifers ready for the Inspec-

Is wanted make a greater call for va
riations in his make-up than in any 
other animal. The hog Is wanted for 
his meat alone. The sheep has mutton 
and wool. Cattle have a wider range 
of usefulness, but beef, butter, che^e 
and milk comprise the sum of me 
breeders’ objects. ’

But as to the horse, the many de
mands made upon him. and the varied 
uses to which he is applied, each re
quiring an adaptation of form, size or 
of special training, of muscles, courage, 
staying powers and endurance, and

business. The hook shows^ creditable 
enterprise in illustrating the resources 
of a great state. ,

1 THE GLEhiARM HOTEL
i Is one of the best places to sitop in San 
I Antonio. Equipments modern and 
¡first class; the table is exceptionally 
j good and rates by day, week and 
! month extremely low. Location, 319 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

l i e g -
------PREVENTED BY------

P A S T E U R  “V A C C IN E >» Í
Twenty millions of c%tt)e succesefully treated. Write for particular^ 

prices and testimonials trom thousands of American stockmen who have used 
this Vaccine during the last two aud on«>balf years.
P A S T E U R  V A C C IN E  C O ., 4 8  F ifth  A v e ., C h icago

CATTLE SHIPMENTS.
Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram 

says; Stockmen have been waiting 
eagerly for the report of Inspector 
William Jorden regarding cattle af- 
alrs in Texas and Oklahoma. Mr. Jor
den Is In a better condition to give the 
facts about Texas and Texas rattle 
than probably any other man in tho 
country, and his opinions and reports 
are given great credence by the craft.

His report was received by Col. Al
bert Dean as follows;

’W. A. Cone, a former sheepman of 
New Mexico, accompanied by his fam
ily, «pent two or three days in San An
tonio thlB week, and left Thursday for 
Peerille to spend the new year with 
yelntlTM,. Mr. Cone «tated that the 
fiMBvp busineae in New Mexico was in 
A very proeperous condition and that 
Hmts wae a decided shortage of sheep 

prwenL H e said, however, that this 
f i » T  ■hnfipmm have reserved their fe- 

and are endeavoring to in- 
‘ giMM thalr tloAM  aa rapidly aa poaal-

From the non-lnfected area of Texas 
which are | during the season of 1897 rattle were 

rich as could bo desired, and right on , moved to other states by the Various 
the ground the sugar eane was treated j railroads as follows: Via Fort Worth
and the sugar manufactured. Now a ,-»nd Denver City railroad to Wyoming, 
place of erstwhile magnificence is aim- i 10,710; to South Dakota, 8253; to Mon 
ply a cattle ranch. All its former j  tana, 2163; to Colorado 2869; to North 
grandeur is seen In Immense plies of , Dakota, 542; to Nebraska, 3704. 
broken brick bats and timbers. In the Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe rail- 
most inviting of tho houses left stand- road—To Kansas, 74,240; Wyoming, 
ing Bachelor Colton and his lone cow 4021; Montana. 10,859; South Dakota, 
puncher keep batch, raise chickens. 6326; North Dakota. 2046; Nebraska,
cats and dogs and live a qtilet, health 
ful life and let the cattle around them 
increase and grow more valuable as 
year succeeds year.

But—there’s deep water at Velasco. 
Of Course I don’t know much abo»it 
how much deep water is required to let 
the big ships come in, but I know that 
there Js water enough at Velasco to ir
rigate all of Texas, if properly used. I 
found, too, that the Brazos Is one of 
the few rivers in the world which emp
ties direct into the ocean. Most rivers 
empty into a bey, but the Brazos 
mixes its current with the big water at 
once

VelMco is now very nearly dead, bnt, 
I euppcee, is destined to become a big 
place some time, and I hope It will. It 
is beautifully situated and tbe few peo
ple I met U^re »{e  pertalnly very hoe- 
pltahlei The r<HU’esents>tiTee of the syn-

16.783; Missouri, 13.623: Iowa, 11,761; 
Illinois. 2341; Indiana, 2124.

Chicago Rock Island and Pacific rail
road—To Kansas, 12,462; Nebraska, 
7153; Missouri, 2361; Illinois. 2832; 
Iowa, >564. >

By trail—To ’Kansas. 17,143; Ob<o- 
rado, 6222; Montana, 2384. ^

The total shipments for this season 
to all tbe Northern States is 22§.08$.

During the season ef 1897, 41g,426 
cattle have been shipped by railroad 
and 18,670 cattle have gone by ftadl 
from the non-lnfected area in Texas to 
the nan-infected area in Oklahoma for 
grazing.

The feedyards in Texaa now contain 
about 186,000 cattle on full feed (cotton 
seed meal) and in addition to that 
number about 25,000 steers have been 
brought by cattle feeders that will 
be pat on teed later in thg aagpqn«.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR

TEXAS STOCK

$50 in Gold!
will be Paid to  any Man or Woman.

It remains for the celebrated firm o f  pbraiciane 
and epecialistf^ Dr. Hathaway A Co„ (Beaular 
Hradnatee le is te re d ), to place a genuine Duei- 
noec proposition before the public, which has 
norer been made before.

We agree to treat any person afflicted with any 
chronic disease and cure thorn, furnishing modi

case is a curable one.
'This offer is plain, and there is no catch to it; 

ond furthermore, thooffor is good and tho money 
perfectly eafe became we are financially reepon- 
tible.

Dr. Hathaway 8t Co.’a 
experionce during the 
last SOyeors bes prored 
the fact that they have 
c u r e d  tbonenndn o f  
caaes where other doc
tors have failed, and 
this warrants them ineakiiw this remarka- 

o oner.
who are suffering from 
tn y  chrunio disoa'o,

$ 1 ^  A  Y E A R .
m u  A GOOD COMBINATION m  ? ?

3  P A P E R S  IN  O N E .

1st—A  Live Stock and Farm Department Paper,

2nd—A  Market Reporter,

3rd—A  Newspaper,

N o  Other P aper Presents T his Com bination.

All persons 
aii

are now an opixgtn- 
nity to tost tho treat
ment of the acknow
ledged leading physi
cians and speciall3ta of I 
this country, with an w  
abaci ute surety of be- 
ing cored. Special dl- : 
MaMt, inch at catarrh, 
bleod peUan.weakneM 

•I men amt women which alleet the delicate oriane 
and prhate dleeaeee el all klnde, rheumatltm, 
alrkture. rarleecdte, ruptete. mmale troublee,
•kin ermtleii«, wieer*. kMM> and urinary dl- 
tee eat, ilrer end tlemMh dMkultled, liquor, ; 
•plum and merfhiM hahita. or any chronicStiMaa. Our treatment cen be taken at homo 

nder our directioa^ or, ww will pay rail- 
road tara and hotel bill toall who prefer to como 

to our offloe for treatment, i f  wa fall to cure, 
bava the beat o ( flnaaoial '  '

la ti

TEXAS STOCK *"d FARM JOBRNAL
Publishes weeklj^ more live matter of interest to Farm
ers and Stockmen than any other publication in Texas.

The Following Carefully Edited Departments Appear Weekly:

Sheep and G o ats .C a t t l e .
Farm .
H orses  and M u les .

Sw in e .
O r c h a r d  and G a r d e n ,

D airy .
M arkets .
N ews and No t e s .

. We
iiunal refrr-

____ and transwot our boaiuesa on a etriclly
pro farsi ooal basis, promiaing oothing but what 
we can fulfill. Wo do not believe in any o f the 
Iraa praaarlptle^ tiaa care, treeaampleor C.O.D. 
fra iM im t think It la best ia Uie and to be h«n- 
ast vnth our patients. Write m  te-day; don't de.

Wa

ACO.,
aaa Aiuto Plaaa, gaa Amonla. Taaaa 

K islioft lilis ̂ Kptte

H o u s e h o l d . W e a th e r  Fo r e c a s t .

W e  w a n t  e v e r y  s t o c k m a n  a n d  f a r m e r  in  T e x a s ,  In d ia n  T e r r i t o r y ,  O k l a h o m a  
T e r r i t o r y ,  N e w  M e x i c o  a n d  A r i z o n a  t o  r e a d  th e  Jo u r n a l .

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.
rW  Sample Copies Sent Free Upon Application.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.
P U B L I S H K R a

-■1,

mailto:2.00@2.25
mailto:2.25@2.60


T E X A S  S T O C K  A 2ÍD  F A B M  JO T JB N A L .

DAL.LAS.

SkUw o)Bce « (  T«xm aia»k «*d Fana Joor- 
BU Main Be, whar* one Atoada an !»• 

Tited u> call when la the eUy.
I__- ■■■

DALLAS MARKET.
Hogs had an advance of 5 cents per 

100 itounds with the opening of thé 
year, and not enough were on the mar
ket to meet all the demands. The cat
tle receipts were fair in quantity, and 
prices were firm. At Thomas ft Sear
cy’s Stock Yards quotations were as 
follows:

Choice fat steers. S3.00@3.25: fair to 
good steers, f2.50@'2.75; common to 
rough steers, $2.006'2.40; choice fat 
cows, heavy, J2.50@2.75; fair to good 
cows, |2.10@2.40; rough old cows, |1.25 
^1.90; choice fat heifers, $2.5002.75; 
fair to good heifers, $2.0002.40; thin 
heifers, $1.7501.90; choice veal calves, 
light, $3.0003.50; choice veal calves, 
heavy, $2.5002.90; common veal calve^, 
$2.00.@2.40; bulls, $1.5002.25; chpjiie 
comfed hogs, 1750350 lbs, carload lots, 
$3.10; choice cornfed hom, 15O035O 
lbs, wagon lots, $3.00; choice fa: mut
ton, 900110 lbs, $3.0004.00.

lope are to be seen, while rabbits, 
qtmil and oysters appear In qantitles 
fully up to the demands of the trade, 
and are sold at very low figures. The 
weather, you understand, cuts an im
portant figure in the sale of meats. 
Let it turn right cold and everybody 
wants meat, and then a warm spell 
a^eots the trade In the opposite direc
tion.”

J. M. Batchler of Ferris, the horse 
man, was In the city Thursday, and 
said; *T shipped a number o f horses 
the other day to New Orleans. The 
track is open, you know, there all the 
time. My horsoe are In fine fix and 1 
shall look for good results from tbein. 
I have been a reader of the Journal a 
long time and I like It very much.”

THE DALLAS PACKBIRY.
One of the institutions of Dallas Im

portant to the city and the state Is the 
factory of the Dallas Dressed Beef and 
Packing company. 'The additions to Its 
large eetabltshment during the summer 
and fall cost the company $76,000, and 
are of such character and extent as will 
enable the managers to care for all the 
stock that can probably be disposed of. 
They will soon have in place a large 
compound engine, with tubular boilers, 
high pressure, Wilcox pattern. This 
machinery is now on the way to Dallas. 
The entire plant of the company Is of 
modern type. The managers are prao- 
'tlcal men, familiar with all the details 
of their business. A reprsentative of 
the Journal last week went through 
this establishment, and upon inqui
rios relating to the history and the 
prospects o f the enterprise received 
from J. S. Armstrong the following 
information:

“ In 1890, the first year this packing

AN INTBRKSriNO I.,KTTBR FROM 
THE PANHANDLE 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal .
Quanab Is very appropriately termed 

the metropolis of the Panhandle. This 
Is the largest distributing point west of 
Fort Worth on the Denver road In 
Texas. The general aurface^of the 
country surrounding for many miles 
in all directions Is undulating In char
acter, with occasional knoll-Hke ele
vations and mesqulte forests, which 
only .serve to break the monotony of 
the plain and present to the vision 
most beautifully a landscape pictur
esque. Tl^e Holl—a black, sandy loam 
—Is rich and productive, and not ex
celled by any black land of central 
Texas, or any other state, and this Is 
rapidly being developed Into a very fine 
stock raising and tarming country. 
Where only a few years ago roamed at 
will the numberless herds of buffalo 
and antelope, the prairie Is transform
ed Into

Pretty much every great city has had 
such a period; In fact, a city dnean't 
amount to much until it realises a

Misslasippl valleys and In Texas we 
win have a remarkably warm January. 

The greatest cold waves o( the
boom, sutfere acolU-UiC or relapse, and *>« the North-
then outgrows it. Kansas City Is an ~ ' * * ’
example of a town that ex;>erlenced a 
boom. A pointed instrument, known as 
common sense, punctured the Inflation 
and all that was not substantial tloated 
away.

When the cattle boom collapsed 
nothing but the cattle were left. After 
a period of partial activity extending 
over quite a period of years, the indus
try blossomed out the past year Into

' ern States from 11th to ISth and In the 
Southern Sutes 19th to 24th.

The Long I^ange Test.—What 
would be the readlt If the weather bu
reau of the United States, by Its short 
range methods, ahonid try to fore
cast the weather for Chicago without 
reports from any other locality? Fail> 
ure.of course, "rhey could not even 
make a start. But a test of long range

such proportions as was never before forecasts Is now In progress In which 
known in legitimate trade. It was the! effort is being made to forecast the 
producer’s year. Stock on the ranch  ̂vreather for Chicago, the forecasts 
and breeding farm seldom sold at such | being based on the Chicago records 
prices. In some instances cattle almost alone. Will that be a failure? No. 
double in value since our last annual re- The teat began with November 22d and
view. The movement from the breeding 
grounds of the South and Southwest 
was unprecedented. Even the states 
of Ixkulslana, Mississippi and Ala-a more pleasing sight, being, _________  _______ .......... ........ .

dotted thickly wilth the quiet home of ¡bama were brought into requisition for 
the tlUar of the soil, ^ ’tio town of 1 their supplies of young stock. 3^Ue
Quanah Is steadily growing. There Is the animals from our own breeding
not at present a vacant house within! grounds were being greedily absorbed 
Its limits, and many as three fam- j by Northern capital. Importers were 
lllee occupy the same building in some busy on two sides of us. Cattle, mostly 
cases, and very few people are out of thin, were brought In from Old Mexico, 
employment In this section. The re- 300,000 strong, most of which went to 
tail trade of the town is Immense. | the feed lot or pasture. While this end- 
Trade from every adjoining county | less procession was passing through 
swells the vblumne of business In this I the various ports of entry Canada was 

house was operated, we elaughtered i beyond reasonable estimate. Two busy sending thousands upon thou- 
about 15,000 hoes. More than half of wholesale grocery houses are doing a ■ sands of Stockers and feeders
these hogs were brought from points I very satisfactory business. The In- 1 to us. but which went large-
outside of the state. The next year wej'^nd towns, and not a few In number, ly to our friends in the East. The 
had the misfortune of having our plant supplied principally by the mer-1 demand for and movement of young

J. E. Thigpen, a farmer of the Lis
bon neighblrhood, said Thursday:
‘ "The sleet storm nearly ruined my 
orchard. The trees split down under
the heavy weight of Ice.”  “ It did mine j — ----------------------- — -----
the same way,”  chipped In Jno. W.'|o^ *“ >Ks coming from a territory

destroyed by fire and were out of bus
iness entirely until 1893. In that year 
year we received 28,000 hogs, all from 
Texas; in 1894, about 40,000, and with 
a gradual increase, we will slaughter 
this year about 90,000 hogs, 85 per cent

Edmonson of the same vicinity, but 
what we lose on our orchards will be.

within a radius of 100 miles of this 
city. The increase of hogs in Texas

to some extent, compensated for by the been retarded for the past three 
excellent proepects for wheat, and i account of short corn crops
there Is a considerable amount of It large corn crops In the corn
sown this season.”

“Tom,” said a Journal representative

producing states. The fact of the 
principal hog producing states having 
an abundance of corn has kept hogs

to T. A. McAdams of the Lisbon vtcln- ! ‘ *>® P''*®®
Ity, Thursday, “ how’s your pix^pects ' ‘ “J ® * “ -  “
for the new year on the farm?” “ Well,” 
said he, “ the wheat outlook is just 
splendid, it’s looking'fine, but the re
cent blizsard that left our orchard 
covered with tons of Ice, nearly ruin
ed It. The trees are about all ruined. 
But It Is the unevenness of things, you 
konw, the variety of life’s phases that 
puts springs In us and keeps us mov
ing. I guess its best, we’d get too big 
for our country if everything went 
o. k.”

J. C. Loving, secretary of the Cattle 
Raisers’ association of Texas, came 
over from Fort Worth last Thursday. 
Mr. Loving says that the coming meet
ing o f the association in Fort Worth 
next March will be the most Interest-

thlng for Texas to make even a partial 
failure In com. It is also an unusual 
thing for the corn producing states of 
the North and East to produce a full 
corn crop for several years consecu
tively. All of this has had a tendency 
to discourage the farmers of Texas; 
yet for the seven years that we have 
been engaged in the business hogs have 
averaged in price a little more than 4 
cents per pound. This price any prac.- 
tlcal farmer will recognize as being 
more remunerative than 8-cent cotton, 
as It Is generally conceded that two 
pounds of hog meat can be produced at 
the cost of one pound of cotton.

“ The farmers of Texas will. In time, 
recognise that there Is no Item from 
the farm that will pay In the run of 
years a greater profit than the hog, and

Ing and important In Us history A | they are realizing that In a mild cll-
larger attendance is expected than on 
any previous occasion, but Fort Worth 
knows how to make arrangements for 
taking care of all the cattlemen her

mate like Texas that for nine months 
the hog will thrive and grow fat by 
grazing, and that It requires not inore 
than 60 days to mature a hog wRh

chants here; also a good many large' cattle to the West has been so large 
ranches In this and adjoining counties. | that the South has raised Its annual 
Two roller mills, with a combined ca -, cry, perhaps pitched In a higher key 
paclty of 300 barrels dally, and CH>er- and a little more lusty than usual, of 
ated by local capitalists, handle a large a shortage In such animals. Like the 
per cent of the wheat crops and fur- | famous prlma donna who made a fare- 
nlsh a splendid market for the same, well tour of the United States for near- 
The output of these mills finds a ready' ly a dozen siircessive yeaM, the rattle 
market with local merchants and out- shortage In the South ls\ now In Its 
side tow ^. The Quanah National annual tour, the last one for this sea- 
bank, formerly the Childress National son.
bank, will open Its doors this week and | The unusual and continued activity 
"Will, with a private bank already here. In young and thin cattle the past year 
Increase greatly commercial Inter- has given a great many people the 
course and add to the convenience of privilege, probably with good founda- 
the general public a want keenly fek. tlon, of thinking and asserting that 
The citizens of Quanah are unanimous! never before were so many cattle In 
In support of every enterprise towards the various Western statee at the 
the advancement of the city, and to the same time. Kansas and Nebraska are 
end of sustaining a splendid Institution popularly supoeed to have more cattle 
for the education of Its youth we In their borders at present than at any 
should say they have been remarkably previous time, but It Is not meant that 
successful. The faculty In charge of there are more on feed than ever he- 
the Quanah high school rank high as 
educators and are esteemed in the es
timation of the people universally.

The past year has been a very pros
perous one for the Panhandle. Good

fore. Kansas In particular, we be
lieve, has a large per cent of young 
animals. The basis of the claims 
which Texas puts up for a shortage In 
Stockers Is the absorbing demand for

numerous railroads can bring in, and j corn and other grain, ready for the 
she can do It in the best style. Mr. market. The experiments that have
Loving has now been secretary of the 
association about twenty-one years and 
hts duties in that capacity have been 
bnerouB, but always performed In a 
most satisfactory manner.

Dr, H. J. Snow of Kaufman has late
ly disposed of his stock farm and forty 
head of thoroughbreds. Including 

■ Prince of Darkness and several of bis 
pets. Paul Snow, a nephew of Dr. 
Snow, and L. F. Shelton are the pur-

been made by farmers of this section 
by grazing hogs on rye, barley, sor
ghum, wheat and oats, to say nothing 
of the disposition now to have on each 
farm a patch of sweet potatoes (which 
is one of the very best hog feeds and 
can be raised at a nominal cost), have 
demonstrated to the farmer that It does 
not require any great amount of corn 
to care for from 2 to 50 hogs on each 
farm.

“ Our company has been engaged for 
the past seven months building add!

The Journal takes pleasure in call
ing the attention of Its readers to the 
xdvertlsement of Chicago Live Stock 
Commission company, appearing on 
front page this week. This company is 
well and favorably known by shippers 
o f live stock In all the vast territory 
tributary to the three great markets of 
the country, viz: Chicago. Kansas
City and St. Louis. It is composed cf 
experienced and time-tried live stock 
commission men who stand high in the

mation from farmers throughout the 
country.

rOeer county. Okla., adjoining this on 
the noirth, and which was opened to 
bomeeteaders early last year, is repidljr 
filling up with people from Eastern 
Texas and other states, and many im
provements there ere being inaug
urated.

Cattle In the Panhandle are in good 
condition and very little loss from the

Several
producing sufficient hogs to keep us | cars of high grade bull«, mostly Here-

crops have been raised throughout the calves and yearlings the past season, 
country and good prices have been re- and stockmen of that locality say that 
allzed for the same; hence the fanners the young things are cleaned out. And, 
are In splendid condition financially. i df course, Kansas got the most of 
The wheat yield on an average was 20! them. Kansas during the year 1897 
bushels, corn 30, oats 50. and other; was the recipient of more cattle than 
crops In proportion. Cotton will av-l^ver before went Into her borders, A 
erage easily a half-bale per acre, and co®«®rvBtlve estimate made by combln- 
the crop is pretty well marketed. This' the number of ertockers and feeders 
town will handle 7000 bales this season.; s®“ t from these yards, the number 
A very large wheat acreage has been' ®®“ t from the Panhandle, those taken 
planted and from present indications i various other localities by rail- 
will be a complete loss, though the roads, places the probable total at 926,- 
Qutcome can not at this time be deter-1 00®- Some of these, of course, came 
mined; but on account of the unfavor- originally from Kansas, 
able prospects for this crop the acre- Nebraska has a great many more cat- 
age of other crops will be materially ^^an a year ago, but It should be re- 
Increased. More attention will be paid' membered that a year ago that sUte 
to cotton especially, and the acreage; had famine supplies, the herds having 
will be doubled, so we have the Infor- i decimated by the two years'

the first 17 days proved a perfect suc
cess for long range forecasts and In
cluded the long and severe cold waves 
that swept the country from west to 
east the last of November.

On the 13th day, December 9th, the 
forecasts began to show a partial fail
ure. The temperature took an uncom
mon «tart upward till close o f 9th. 
Then although the temperature con
tinued too high the fall agreed with 
the forecast fairly well till 13th, mak
ing eight days of only partial success 
for the forecasts.

Then followed a period of five days 
of failure for the forecasts, December 
15th to 19th, which is as far as reports 
are now In.

This makes 17 days of perfect suc
cess, 6 days of partial and 6 days of 
total failure or 17 against 11.

No mere weather guesscr can do as 
well one time in a thousand monthly 
long range forecasts and I challenge 
the world to an effort.

But I do not even consider my work 
good In this casq. While I have done 
what no other can, and what none of 
their best meteorologrlats dare try, yet 
the work la not satisfactory to me. I 
struck a hard place In the weather be
ginning Deeeml)er 8th, and particular
ly hard beginning December 15th.

I am not at all discouraged. I have 
expected some set hacks and I know 
that victory will be on my side In the 
end.

There are a few weather periods for 
which the records are too short and 
when 1 set the date for this test 1 had 
not made the calculations, conacquent- 
ly did not know of the breakers In the 
winter months of 1897-8.

My effort ts to prove that I have 
found the phyaical basis of meteorol
ogy and If I make a succesaful fore
cast of one month out of twelve I will 
have proven my claims, although it 
would be evident that 1 had not fully 
worked out my system.

GRAND

Clearance Sale
E v e r y  JAN*Y we empty the shelved of all 

winter merchandige. This up/to>'date, prô  
gressive store finds it a positive advantage to make

Unusual Price Sacrifices
so as to make room for. and start the Spring Season 
with fresh new goods, i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

In mid-sesson, in mld-vrinter, while thers'syet months of 
nee for cold weather Dry Goode, we begin this great clesr* 
snee sale. It’s being done more sggreaeively and determ
inedly M to price than ever before. Send for esmples of the

DRESS GOODS, S IL IS , S U C K  GOODS, F U IIE L S ,
they will show you what ie being done in all other de
partments of the big store. As for the superb stock o f

Jackets, Capes. Furs. Waists. CbiUren’s Dresses and 
Reefers. Men’s Clothing. Boys’ Clothing. Shoes. Hats 
and Caps. Laces. Notions. Books, Underwear. Hosiery.
it will psy yon to write us shout thorn, get speoial price 
list snd FIND OUi' THE MONEY TO BE SAVED.

m i A n  O D D C P C  To mora •(Tastnallr plaea oar ont-oftown patrons 
on nn sqasl footing with onr bom* psopU .w s 

will (hip sll orilsri for goods, st rstali prieot, smoanUo« to $5.00 or ovar froo 
to any szprMM oiño« In Tbxss, arkansat, Lonlsiana. Indlsn and Oklahoma 
T«rrttorlM. Hsary soods, laoh os Domoatloa. Printt, Blankst#, Carpata, 
Hhsdss, Polas. OU Olnth., Ilatllnss, Toys snd Vallsea ars sieludsd from this 
offer. U. O. Û, ptekatss wUl not ns ssnt prspsld.

SANGER BROS., DALLAS, TEXAS :  y
A STALK CUTTER

SHOULD CUT STALKS.

chasers. They will make Dallas th d r ,, . , . . . .  . . . . .
headquarters, where they have several running our faith to
two-year-olds In training at the fair ^  ; i ,, u
grounds, all of which show extreme .?! I
speed. It will be no surprise in turf 
circles should some of them pro'"e as 
great race horses as their sire. Prince 
of Darkness, was a few years ago when 
he met and defeated the beat horses 
on the western turf. They will race at 
SL Louis and other western points 
during the summer.

employed the year round. There la no 
item that can be more readily convert
ed Into cash than the hog. It Is possi
ble for the farmer to have hogs for 
sale every month In the year, and un
der the present mode of packing there 
is a steady demand for hogs at all sea
sons.

“ All packing bouses in Texas must

ford, have been unloaded here recently 
and found eager buyers at good prices 
among local cattlemen. The quarantine 
law which went Into effect Jan. 1, has 
stopped the Influx of Eastern cattle, 
which were being shipped in by train 
loads. Ten thousand head have been 
unloaded at this point since Nov. lo 
last, and from stockmen we learn that

rely largely upon hogs, as the condì- 1 many thousand head have been unload- 
tlons are not such as to justify a large ' ed allalong the line. These cattle, ’tls 
beef packing establishment. It is on ly, said, will go through the winter all 
necessary to mention that to operate a right with a little attention. Owing to 
beef packing establishment In compe- ■ the absence of cotton seed oil mills and 
titlon with the large concerns In this other facilities, feeding has not become 
line It would reojofre fro m '$6,000,000 a profitable business In this section, 
to $10,000,000. a long story to tell though It can not be very long until
why this am ^nt of capital Is neces^everything to be desired In this line 
sary, but w e n  you recognize that beefjca'n be had at a minimum cost, and the 
is a perishable article and must be mimberlcsa trains of feeders which are.

drouth. Perhaps a large proportion of 
the Nebraska Importations during the 
year were heavier cattle, coming large
ly from the Northwest.

StaUstIrs of fseders shipped from 
Kansas City, the partial failure of the

of grass in Western Missouri, am In
dicative of smaller supplies of cattle 
In Missouri no# than a year ago.

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECASTS.
The storm wave will reach this me

ridian and the other changes will occur 
In Texas within twenty-four hours of 
8 p. ra. of the dates given below:

Jan. 7—Cool.
Jan. 8—Moderating.
Jan. 9—Warmer.
Jan. 10—Threatening 
Jan. 11.—Changeable.
Jan. 12.—Cooler.
Jan .13—Moderate.

Cold Waves.—The cold waves of the 
winter season, setting In during the 
second half of November and contin
uing until April, are important mat
ters for the attention of the' weather 
bureau.

For forecast purp<»ea In connection 
with cold waves, the country east cf 
the Rocky Mountains Is divided Into 
five districts, according to the relative 
frequency and Intensity of the waves; 
the region most marked In theie re
spects embracing the Northwestern 
States, and that least marked Includ
ing Fmrida and the Oulf coast.

The temperature falls required to 
constitute a cold wave vary with the 
districts and the seasons of thn year, 
but range for twenty-four-hour falls of 
from 20 degrees to 16 degrees with 
minimum temperatures of from 16 de
grees to 32 degrees during the months 
of December, January and Febnialy to

THE
44 S T A N D A R D ”

DOES THAT.

corn crop and the almost total absence same twenty-four-hour falls wlih

WEATHER BULLE’HN.
Copyrighted, 1898, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph. Mo., Jan. 3.—My lam bul

letin gave foredasts of the storm wave 
to cross the continent from 2d to 6th 
and the next will r<wch the Pacific 
coast about 7th, cross the weal of Rock
ies country by close of 8lh, great cen- 

taken care of by your own cars and shipped annually to Eastern firms w ill; tftil valleys 9th to 11th, Eastern State«
Thi!- ■ transporUUon faclUtlee, and that be kept at home and prepared for ready 112thdeuce of their patrons and the live 

stock trade In general. The Chicago 
office Is presided over by Thos. Kelly, 
president and general manager, assist
ed by Chas. Kelly, secretary and treas
urer. At Kansas City, Mr. Thos. B. 
Lee, vice president. Is In charge. The 
St. Louis office is managed by E. B. 
Overstreet, second vice president. Mr.

dally well equipped for handling from the fact that we do not have here 
Texas and Territory buslneas; their, a full assortment of the different
Texas agents are as follows: -P. M.
Devltt, Fort Worth; Wm. Ragland, 
San Antonio; Ix)velady ft Broome, 
San Angelo, and J. C. Patterson, Waco. 
The Chicago Live Stock Commission 
company is prepared to take care of 
both old and new customers snd so
licits correspondence and persona] 
visitation from Texas and 
live stock shippers.

plants must be established at all points markd. The high prices which were i  Warm wave will cross the west of 
to which these goods are shipped, and | paid for beef cattle the past year have i Rockies country about 7th, great cen- 
theso plants must be located in the ; drained the country of steers, and very | tral valleys 9th, Eastern States “TTlh. 
heart of large cities, which are ezpeii-|few feeders will be shipped from points,Cool wave will croM the west of Rock- 
slve to either own or occupy, this, with on the Denver road the coming season. i les country almut 10th, great central 
many other details requires an Im-iThe pasturage Is good, and while very valleys 12th, Eastern States 14th. 
mense capital, and It looks now ashlttle rain has fallen within the past The third disturbance of January 
though the time is distant In the future! four months stock water is plentiful, i will reach the Pacific coast about 13th, 
when m enjvlth sufficient money wilLand everyl)ody In the Panhandle looks | cross the west of Rockies country by

close of 14th, great central valleys 16th 
to 17th, Eastern State« 18th.

Warm wave will cross tb« west of 
Rockies country about 13th, great cen
tral valleys 15th, Eastern States 17th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about 16th, great* central 
valleys 18lh, pastern States 20th.

Temperature of the week ending 
January 15th will average above nor
mal generally In the Northern and I  
Southern States. !

Rainfall of the week

Jtw. C. White fills the office of third i operate In Texas a beef packing estab-1 forward with bright hopes for a pro«- 
vlce president. This conipany is espe-, Uehment. This Is more especially true perous year. “ So mote It be.”

classes and grades of cattle necessary 
for a large beef packery./ (Phe time, 
though, will come when Texas can fur
nish all the grades. How soon, of 

I course, is simply a matter of guesa Of 
I course, all recognize that the markets 
I of the world are as near to Texas 
I poinU as to any of the parking centers. 

Territory i and to successfully operate a large beef 
packing establishmeat In Texas la only 
a queatlon of large capital and greater

Quanab, Texas.
E. L. PITTMAN.

Hew's This I
W «off«rO oe Hundred Dollart i.ewarcl for 

Any OHM o f  OBtftrrn that can not be cared by 
Uall'e C'eterrh Cnr<®.

r .  J OHKNRY A C O ., Prop#.. Toledo. O.
We the aodertiiroed, here known F. J. 

Cheney for the Jest IB yeere, end beJiere him 
perfectly booorable in eil boftincee treueer- 
tionH end fineneielly able to cerry out eoy ob-

minimum, temperatures of from 2« de
grees to 36 degrees during the rerfialn- 
Ing portions of the year. In verifying 
a signal ordered to forecast a cold 
wave these conditions must be fulfilled.

Cold waves come with the quick sd- 
vance of a high area from the north, 
and they are materially strenglh«n'’d 
by the passage of a vigorous stomi 
center northeastward along the edge of 
the high, the latter tending to raise 
the temperature In the front and the 
former to depress It decidedly In the 
rear.

It Is often a very difficult matter to 
mark out successfully the exact 
boundary of this extr^m* fall of tem
perature because the rapid changes In 
the relative places of the htghes and 
lows cannot always l>a definitely fore
seen. In spite of this the biir'>au Is 
able to give such timely warnings nf 
sudden drops of temperatures as to be 
of great value to the transportation 
and commercial Interests of the United 
States.—Bigelow.

DOES IT EASY,
W ithout Joltin g  the D river o r  Jerk in g  the H orses.

Vine« snd trash do not o lof It. Mad« with six or Mven kaitrss.
Htronf, simpl« and efllsotlv«.

Ask /ou r dealar for the STANDARD. If b« trie« to pat yon off with
«omtitalor •!$•• just write to ui sbeat It.

EMERSON MFG. CO., Dallas, Texas.

A CHANGE OF CROPS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

The great money crop of the 
South during the past century 
has been the cotton crop, and 
It Is hard for our people to realize that 
this great staple is about to slip sway 
from us. For a time cotton was king, 
and the South his exclusive dominion. 
Four cent cotton will ruin our farmers. 
Land must be reduced to one dollar 
per acre and hired man’a wage« lo five 
dollars per month to stand It. We hope 
for better price« another year. We are 
told to reduce the acreage one-half and 
a short crop will give us better prices.

Why hope for better prices? Facto
ries can’t sell the goods on hand, and 
hence can’t afford to buy cotton. The 
people need the goods, but have not 
the money. All national legislation Is 

, to Improve commerce, manufactiirea 
ending Jan- 1 t>,tDklng, when the nation’s chief

A GOOD TEAR IN CATTLE.
Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram: Al

though the supplies of cattle at West
ern markets In 1897 were not so large ¡about normal
as in some previous years (1890, 1892, 
1893 and 1894), the year will go Into 
history as the greatest the Industry has¿ ' j  t AX. A .  _ a -----  ------I niBLurj u  inc Krrmirwi me innubi rj  u u

» had, M • rule, tlw means to buy supp r  to draw from when we are not y*t experienced. Before the boom col- 
t ^ y  want^. ’m n .  the city .able to find the stock on the market.” the ’80 s, Immense fortunes

"Can you tell me about what the an- i assortments of stock to draw the sup-
nual meat consumption of the city Is?”  ply from. We «laughter from 5000 t o ________________
asked a Journal represenUtive of Mr. , 6000 head annually; most of this Is I 
George Hamm of the Columbia Meat | Uken by the local trade. We | by »i*
Market Said he: "The data at hand , slaughter about an equal number of 
Is net such as to give you exact fig -: sheep. The disadvantages of this 
ores, but I can so closely approximate markK In regard to both sheep and 
them that the results will cover the re- I  cattle is that the supply Is irregular, 
quirements of the information sou gh t. Sometimes the market is glutted and 
The meat consumption In Dallas and | at other times it la entirely hare, and 
suburbs is lees than It was several'on this account It is necessary for us to 
years ago. when times were better and keep on feed from two to three weeks 
people
what „  . -------  -------  -----------  ----------------------------------------------
coimumi^ about 75 hwd of cattle net | Mr. A ^ t r o n g  made a rtatement were made by the'rapid exchange of 
weight BOO pounds, dally, and about during the conversation that ought to Lottie amt ranrhea That »sa  lurvelv 
^  same n u m ^  of hogs, nrt weight b« «tartllng to Tex*, farmer. He «xld ¡a "r iod  S ^ u l l “ * The
200 pounds, snd from 25 to 40 head of "b e  annual consumption of pork In WMt anil dnuthweat ia a Wall atrMS 
0,eep w l^  sn average weight of ssy 401 ^ x s s  c o ^  Her people sbemt $21.000,-
PMDda These Smounts are cut down ling glass. LeglUmate transactions were
fully to per cent, and we attrlbuts It » “ ly about $1,000.000 Is produced In -lanv but bore a small nronortlon to 
to ^  main to the bard times. I * «  sUt* «» 'th e  w m ^oU I. A large ^ ?^ n ta ««  S

quantity. . ngaged In tke
o f October, N orm bsr utd D e-: Industry during those exciting days

«nnbw. Of t ^  Influx of fame. | Tsxas Stock and Farm Journal goes was represented by the big fellow« w»h
ponltry snd oybt«rs figure some in the to the rsnehea of the west from the lots of caplUl who continued to turn 
ndoctioa. But the«*. In some purtlc-: Oulf to the northern extremity of the their property until the whole Inflated 
alar«, «re «emreer on the markets than Panhandl«, and the home« o f the farm- mass was punctured and th« gas
m m i. Vary i««r Iwar. dsflc aad aasa-tar« aU osartheatalw empei.

by their Arm* __  _ _ _ _  _

Toledo o. | Northern and below in the Boutbern producU of labor. Put the money
HoU'i Caurrh Corg U ^ o a  interDaily, act- States. ' hand* of the people, then all

madirgeUysronm. mood About the upper lake., along the_theothertr.de« will prom^r. Pro«-
Tosiimouiais frM. Mississippi river and west of the | parity must begin st th# plow handles.

Rocky Mountains January will al-er- the producer, of all wealth, 
age wanner than usual. In the Ohio No combination of farmers scsttered 
valleys and the South Atlantic States over s vast territory can possibly put 
temperature of the month will sverag« ,,p the price of cotton. The only sen- 
a jjttle  betow; in New England States gipie pi.n ts for each man to consider

hi* own environment« and to grow
In the Rocky Mountain rountrle« 

and on the Pacific co«st temperaturM 
will range below normal.

Ea«t of the Rockies January precipi
tation will generally be below normal. 
In the Carolina« rainfall will be about 
or above norma).

In the western monnUIn coun*r1‘Hi 
precipitation will be above normal 
and heavy snows may be expect'd.

In the Northern Btatea the flrv4 and 
last weeks of JauusiT will he cold snd 
the middle weeks warm. Tn the South- 
ern Stats* the temperstiire will run 
about tb« ««me as in4he North except 
that la the North tb« warm wave Irtll 
pae* from Iflth to ?4th and In the 
Southsrn State« it'will pats from 18th 
to 23d.

la  Um  lower Mlaeteelppl snd nppsr

■uch things as be can, and can grow at

DICH
TRUTMEHT 
0 1  T O lU

To  Any Roliablo Man.
■arrsi.«. •ss'lsnM sad on« montk's rmsdiM 

w rart ■>•■«<. will b . Mni on trial, mUkttU M . odewH» Or ths (nrsraeai sootaanf in iM
VOTid M ths Iraotaisat o( mtm ns>s, (rskoo, «!»• 
«Bssoas« from «sdssM of ose vntk, ■

a beter profit than four-cent cotton
Texas could raise hogs and ship ba

con by wsy of Oalvston to 
Europe and make more money 
than even ten-cent cotton, hut we will 
need small packerles In each county In 
the state. These pocksrles could be 
built at leas price« than the cotton 
gins and would pay rapHal just as well, 
but farmer« can’t build them. It takes 
money to build and run them. And we 
foolishly Ulk about northern oaplUl. 
We have plenty of money In the state, 
but It can be made to pay 26 per cent 
In banking and take no risk, hence, 
will never build factories.

But our people must do something 
else. Cotton will be raised at two cents 
a pound In lea than ten years. How do 
I know It? South America has a splen
did cotton belt, twice. If not four tlrarrs 
the size of th« United Slates. These 
are being rapidly put to cotton wltli 
peon labor, costing lea« than $5 a 
month, and land is worth leas than 25 
cents per acre. Ix)ok at the vast Afri
can belt—2000 miles wide, 4000 mils« 
long. Rplendid cotton lands and slave 
l«lK>r. Europe would gladly see us 
filling these lands with cotton 
fields. Bee what Egypt Is doing to-day, 
aad In a few more years, under guid
ance of English capital and brains, will 
rival us as a cotton growing district. 
Texas farmers will do well to realise 
this and begin at once to seek new 
crops and find market* for them. We 
must furnish Europe with bread and 
meat. Her vast standing armies are a 
heavy expense. They are subtracted 
from her prodtirlng force. These must 
be fed. All Texas 1« do«* to several 
Bhlppln|t points. Our splendid soil and 
mild climate will enable us to produce 
grain and meat as cheaply as any 
country. Tex«« could ralee alt the en- 
gar and tobacco that the United Bta<«a 
will ever need for home consumptlcn. 
Hence, It U an urgent neceaelty for 
onr people to look about and learn bow 
to produce these things. Then our bus- 
inees men, our moneyed men, Instead 
of abusing the shlftlewi farmer, should 
encourage them. Build packerles, 
canning factorlrs, sugar mills and thus 
enable our people to dlepoce of Um m  
products, snd all work together, and 
not let the down-trodden farmer b*«r 
all the burdens add suffer all th* 
kMMg RieUlM» $• th« her« tim m

through which we are now passing.
Europe's vast standing arraie« are e 

constant menses to the peace of the 
world, and means gigantic wars In the 
near future. They are sure to come, 
FTophecy 800(1 years oM foretells It. 
The signs of the times show us that 
the world Is ripe for It. It Is even at 
hand, and America must feed theee 
vast destructive horde«. A very little 
cotton and lots of bread and meat will 
l>e the needs of the next few years. 
Give over the cotton crop to the pau
per hordes of South America and Af
rica, Slid let America become the 
grninary of the world. Men must «at, 
and food siipgllea cannot be held over 
from one season to another, but each 
season’s produce must he consumed 
and each crop be In full demand.

Along these lines let our thoughts 
wander and our energies be exerciaefl. 
Peace and plenty will yet crown oor 
long and patient waiting.

H. B. HILLYKR.

ANY PERSON
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to sand 
for a valuable and new 64-pag« bookist 
which will be sent FREE for a short 
time to those who mention tbi« paper. 
This bonk Is published by the cele- 
firated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway ft Co., of 209 Alamo Plasa, 
Skn Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
addrwM. Write to-day.

TO OUR« A  OOU> m  OMB OAT  
Take lAxatlve Bromo Quinine T«l>- 

lets. All druggists ssfund tits mousy 
if it falls to curs. 16c.

Use the Long Dlstanoe Telephone 
to all points.

STOCKMEN’S HBADQUARTERS, 
To stock men who antlclpats nttsuA 

; Ing the hlattepal Stock Growers Gun- 
I ventlon In Denver, Jan. Wth to 
; the Windsor^ Hote4 offers spscial 
I (fucements and low rates. It ha*
! best rooms, best b 
best servlcs of any f$ * day hotil 
$2, three Mocks from the 
pot and coarti^nnt to aO 
city. WHte nsd 
UoM aad araM :

mailto:S3.00@3.25
mailto:J2.50@2.75
mailto:2.10@2.40
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A H M  J O U B N A X ,

rO B T  W O R TH -
»4t.
V M  Worth oiBe* of Taxu Stock anS Farm 

lounaal, Soort-Etarrold Bnildiof, Main Bt., 
Wlhai« oar liiMdi ara invltad to call whan In
Ihacttr. ________________________f ) f — oaam̂ — — — ^ 1 " »

TORT WORTH MARKET. 
FVilhxwins markot report fumlahed 

by Fort Wortb Ldve Stock Commission 
oomitsny:

Tbo runs on our market have been 
quite liberal during the holidays and 
•are found satiefactoiry sale for every
thing oSeired. Our market as follows: 
Top bogs here $3.15 to $3.25, beef 
fltoera 13.00 to $3.25, feeders 92.75 to 
93.00, (dioioe fat cows 92-50 to 92.65, 
medium cows 92.00 to 92.50, canners
91.50 to 91.75, bulls 91-75 to 92.00.

Some of our sales:
Monday—30 cows averaging 760 

pounds, 92.15; 15 cows, 917.50 per head; 
21 Ekuft Texas cows, 914.00; 51 hogs, 
272, 93.55; 112 bulls, 1125, 92.25; 14 
cows, 804, 92.50; 14 calves, 97.50 per 
bead.

Tuesday—34 East Texas steers, 
918.50; 10 yearlings, 917.50 per head; 
12 bulls, yearlings, 920.00 per head; 57 
East Texas yearlings, 911-25 per head; 
60 hogs, 237, 93.07H: 16 East Texas 
yearlings, 911.9|D; 20 cows, 891, 92.30; 
41 heifers, 914.50 per head.

Wednesday—87 hogs. 237, 9310; 63 
bogs, 169, 92.75; 50 calves, 912.00 per 
head; 55 heifer calves, 910.00; 14 bulls, 
1020, 92.00.

Thursday—159 East Texas steers 
918.00 per head; 9 cows, 760, 92.35; 
64 hogs, 251, 93.17Vi; 9 canners, 880,
91.85.

Friday—78 hogs, 272, 93.20; 106 hogs, 
195, 93.15; 47 hogs, 145, 92.90; 10 cows,
914.50 per head.

Saturday—22 bulls, 1060, 92.25; 25 
calves, 911-0$ per head; 12 calves, 912.00 
per hesid; 29 East Texas calves, 90.00 
per head; 63 calves, 913.00 per head; 
27 (^Ives, 910.00 per head; 33 calves, 
911.A) per head; 19 calves, 912.50 per 
head; 23 bulls, 1020, 92.00.

small station building Is brtng erected 
a short distance south of the Railway 
hospital.

BATH OF A NOBLE TEXAN.

Oov. Ross Died at College Station Mon
day Evening After an Illness 

of Two Days.M. O. Lynn of Mineral Wells, who is 
a pioneer In the cow business among 
the Palo Pinto county hills, was here Ex-Oov. I.awrence Sullivan died 
Saturday. Mr. Lynn is wintering some at his home at the Agricultural and 
weighed 1170 pounds and sold for 94.50. Mechanical College of Texas, of which 
and says the recent bad spell of institution he was president, at 6:35 on 
weather did not cause any loss among ! the evening of January 3d. He was in
them.

The gentlemen who have In charge 
the arrangement for the Fat Stock 
Show to be given here during the 
meeting of the Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion In March, are preparing tt> publish . 2d he was taken with acute congestion 
the premium list In book form. A lof the stomach and bowels, and all the 
large edition will be printed and clr- loving care and skilled service that

his 59th year. Oov. Rosa had returned 
from a hunting trip tp Trinity bottom, 
where he had been exposed to the re
cent Intense cold weather, and was 
suffering from the effect# of the ex
posure. Late on the afternoon of the

culated..

W. N. Bonner of Cnero, In a recent 
letter to the editor of the Journal, 
says: “ I have been taking the »Journal 
about six months and am well pleased , 
with It. I do not see how any stock- and he retained consciousness to wlth- 
man call get along Without it.“  Mr. fin-an hour o f the passing o^■his brave

were given were In vain. He had 
never fully recovered from wounds re
ceived In Indian warfare, the most 
troublesome of which was an arrow 
wound, inflicted by a Comanche war
rior In 1859. His death was peaceful,

Bonner Is a prosperous and well to do 
stockman and the Journal wishes him 
a prosperous time for 1898.

W. P. Mlmms, of Childress, wa.s here 
Thursday cn route home from Missis

rapid Bucoesalon he passed to the 
grades of lieutenant-colonel of the reg
iment, and in the fall of 1862 was com
missioned as a brigadier-general In the 
Confederate service. During the war 
he took part in more than a hundred 
engagements. In each of which he 
showed distinguished gallantry. 
Though he was never wounded him
self, he had seven horses shot under 
him during the war. At the battle of 
Corinth. Miss., In command of his reg
iment. the 6th Texas, then numbering 
only 350 men, he charged a strong po
sition of the enemy, losing 150 men In 
passing over a distance of not more 
than 300 yards. After this brilliant 
service the Confederate Secretary of 
War wrote to Oen. Dabney H. Maur.v, 
asking him to furnish to the depart
ment the name of the man who dis
played the most distinguished gallan
try at the battle of Corinth. Gen. 
Maury sent the name of L. S. Ross, and 
ho was afterward often mentioned as 
"The Hero of Corinth.”

At the close of the war Oen. Ross re
turned to his home with slender means 
for beginning life anew, bu,t he pur
chased a plantation on the Brazos bot.

HALL'S
V e g e ta b le  5icilian

jlAlRRENEWE
Qeanset the scalp and 
puts new life into the 
hain It restores the 

lost color to gray 
hair. It means 

) youth and beauty.

ment and the lofty character of its 
head.

All Texas mourns the loss of this 
brave soldier, wise counsellor, able ad
ministrator of affairs, but s '! i'exa# 
will remember him longest and beet 
for the high character of stainless, no
ble manhood so splendidly illustrated 
throughout his tlfe:

F I R S T
PRE.VHUM

TFXAS
S t a l e  F a ir

AND
DALLAS

EXPOSITION.
1 8 9 5 .

iCresylic v Ointment,
standard ftor Thirty Years. Bare Dea«h to Screw 

W orms and wlll omre Foot BoA

It beets all otker remedies. It wos

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
___Held is Dallas, 189B.

It will quickly hesl wounds and sores os osttla, otlwrPut uo Id 4 oz. TOltlcs, »4 I lb., S snd 6 lb. onus. Ask lor Buclisu s Vre- ijllc  OUt«esL Tike noother. Sold by sU druggists nud grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
I Usnufseturers snd I 

ProiMrlelora f •BO* H> ^ ^ ^ Y ^ 'I t ’ '̂ *****

soul to its rest. His wife and children 
and some of his nearest friends were 
with him In his laat hours. No event 
In Texas for many years has so filled 
our entire slate with profound grief.
Gov. Ross has from his youth been in 

slppl where he purchased a carload of i  the service of Texas, brave as a sol-
calves paying 96 per head for them In idler, faithful as a legislator, splendid- . , n . j  » .v
Mississippi. Mr. Mlmms sold 600 stock i  ly able and jiatrlotlc as the governor ( f crime was bold and defiant, and for the  ̂
cattle In November at 920 per head off | the great state, learned and wise as the j  office of sheriff a man of unquOTlloned 
his ranch near Childress and has be-n head of an Important school. Texas | courage and ability was needed. His
trying to stock up again but finds h e : has no other name on her record,' nelghlwrs selected him to occupy t h a t , convention at Dem^er. cattlem^^  ̂ who

Dr. Shields, an eminent physician of 
tom near Waco and entered upon the | Tennessee, says: “ I regard Ayer’s Sar- 
dutle« of private life with the energy saparllla as the best blood-medicine 
and splendid common sense that had on earth, and I know of many wonder- 
marked his conduct In other scenes of f«il curca'Weeted by its use.’/' Physl- 
hls active life. He was not permitted clans all over the land have made slm- 
to remain In private life, .n 1873 , Har statements.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—ARE THE—

cannot restock his ranch to advantage (splendid as her record Is, of one whcs3 
for the money received from tiho sale character was higher and more re- 
he made. I  spee'ted than that of Gov. Ross. His

--------- common sense, patriotism and In-
M. S. Gordon of Weatherford, breed- | stlnctive honesty were #o exalted that 

er of registered and purebred Hero- ' he has from the first of his public ser- 
fords, has an advertisement In this Is- jvlce commanded both the c-onfldence 
sue o f the Journal, offering for sale a ' and the love of his people to an ex-

Charles McFarland, a cattleman 
from Aledo, was here Wednesday.

choice lot of Hereford bulls, ready for 
service this coming season. Mr. Gor
don has priced these bulls from 9100 
to 9150 each, according to Individual 
excellence and bree<ling and for the 
whole bunch together a special price 
will be made.

tent that has seldom been equalled in 
the career of any public man. 'fhe 
features of Gov. Ross Indicate the

position, one full of danger every hour, are In and out of Fort Worth dally 
In this capacity he served two years, ar® arranging their business with the 
to the Injury of hts own private inter-I lalantlon of taking In the Denver

Most ConiDlete and Commodious In tlie West,
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad systems o f tbs West and Southwea, 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facUlUe# 
for receiving and re-sblpplag stock.

ests, but when he retired from offloo, 
law was In the ascendant. In 1875 he 
was a delegate to the constltutiona con- ' 
vention and in 1881 he was in the 
state senate, serving In both bodies  ̂
with usefulness and distinction. ,

Gen. Ross, received the nomination hotel In Denver.

meeting. All those who can spare the 
time win undoubtedly attend. An ar
rangement to make the Windsor hotel 
at Denver, the Texas headquarters has 
been made, as that hotel is more cen
trally located than any other large 

The manager of the

Cattle and 
Calven USAS. Sheep. Horae« 

and Hulea. Caro.

0 /Bot»l Receipt« for 1800............... l , 814v008 9.000.578 998.1*6 87,887 118,898
Slaughtered In Kansax City................. »».918 S.283.143 Ms.oee
Sold to F eeder!...................................... 81U.4» 693 1IM.M7
Sold to Shlppen..................................... 29t.m S34.836 M.8S4
Total 8ol<l la K hd^m  City 1806...... le730.O»6 #,598,871 8T3.960 86,087

of his party for governor In the state | Windsor, Mr. J. A. Wlggin, has very
' generously made a ?2 per day rate to 
Texas cattlemen visiting Denver dur
ing the convention.

J. N. Stanley, a well to do stockman 
of Mansfield, spent Thursday In Fort 
Wort.

P. Moody, a well known cattleman 
from Comanche, was In Fort Worth 
Friday.

D. P. Gay of Ballinger, who Is a 
well known cattleman, was here Sat- 
nrday. .»

E. Moodle of Comanche, who is in' 
terested In the cattle business, wad 
here Thursday.

Brandon ft McClelland of Kansas 
City, had here Saturday three cars of 
Durham bulls.

D. McCunntngham, United States 
sanitary Inspector of Coffey vlllee, 
Kas.. arrived here ’Thursday and will 
make Fort Worth his headquarter.! 
for the winter, having been located 
here by the chief of the animal Indus
try bureau. Mr. McCunnIngham was 
for a long time stationed at El Paso 
and other points on the border of 
Mexico and is therefore famil
iar with the cattle situation across the 
border. He thinks there is a scarcity 
of cattle In Mexlca and for this reason 
that there will not he near so many 
Imported Into this country this year as 
compared with last year.

H. A. Rogers,. a prominent cattle
man from Socorro county, N. M., was 
here Thursday.

J. H. Belcher, one of the leading cat
tlemen of the west wes here Thursday, 
registered from San Antonio.

W. H. Godalr of Chicago arrived 
•we from El Paso Thursday. Mr. Go- 
lalr Is a very large dealer In Texas 
lattle.

H. S. Babb of Decatur, one of the 
popular cowmen of that thrDJng 
town, came down on the Denver train 
Thursday. )

J. L. Harris of Chicago, who is lo
cated at this point and Identified with 
the cattle industry, left for the east 
Saturday.

C. H. Eddleman shipped from 
Weatherford Saturday fifteen cars of 
beef steers to the St. Louis market via 
the Texas and Pacific and Iron Moun
tain route.

W. T. Way, who Is Identified with 
the liv« stock industry at San Antonio, 
and a pleasant gentleman to know was 
here Saturday. )

W. H. King of Naples, had five cars 
(Of cattle here 'Thursday consigned to 
the Fort Worth Live Stock Commis
sion company.

Wm. Childress, W. C. Harris and J. 
J. Nell, all from San Angelo, and in
terested In the live stock industry, ar
rived here Saturday.

W. J. Corn of Bear Creek post- 
office, shipped a train of mealfed steers 
from his feed pens at Weatherford to 
S t Louis on Saturday.

The Ardmore Oil Mill company had 
a train of meal fed steers on the mar
ket at St. IxHils Friday last which 
weighed 1170 pound's and sold for 9450.

U. Humphries of Preston, Kans., was 
here again Thursday. Mr. Humphrie«

EXCURSION-SAN ANTONIO TO 
MEXICO CITY VIA SUNSET 

ROUTE.
Houston. Tex., Jan. 5, 1898.

To Members of the Texas Live Stock 
Association;

I. High prices of cattle, and matters of 
importance to he acted on no doubt 
win cause a large attendance at your 
annual convention In San Antonio. 
■Ian. 18th and 19th, 1898, and antici
pating that ah excurslonf to the city 
f'f (Mexico at popular prices will he 
taken advantage of by members of the 
association and their friends, the Sun
set Route will sell on Jan
uary 18th. 19fh and 2rtth, 1898,
’■ound trip rickets to Mexico City, going 
and returning via Eagle Pass, at $25: 
to Mexico City, going via Eagle Pass 
and reiiifnlng via I-arodo, at $30. ’TIcTi 
pts will be honored for return at any 
time within twenty days of dale of 
sale. Stop-over privilege allowed at any 
point In Mexico within final limit of 
ticket. Sleeping car fare from San 
Antonio to City of Mexico, about 95.25 
per berth, dependent on rale of Mexi
can exchange. To Torreon, .Mexico, 
917, good for return within thirty days 
of date of sale. ■Sleeping car fare San 
Antonio to Torreon, about *2,25, de
pendent on rate of Mexican exchange. 
To Monterey. Mexico, $5.50, good for 
return within ten days of date of sale.

Side trip excursion tickets will he 
sold In connection with Mexico City 
tickets, as follows: Aguas Callentes
San Luis Potosí and return, $3: Aguas 
Calientes to Tampico and rettirn, 98.50; 
Irapuato to Guadalajara and return. 
$3.25; Irapuato to Ameca and return. 
$4.25; ’Tula to Pachuca and return, $1.

Round trip tickets will be on sale at 
Torreon to Durango at $6.35, gtxxl for 
return within thirty days of date of sale.

Standard Guage.—Pullman buffet 
sleeping car service San Anto
nio to City of Mexico with
out change; no transfers. Our 
schedule Insures quickest time, arriv
ing in the City of Mexico at 11:50 a. 
m:. passing through the valley of Mex
ico In the day time, affording the trav
eler an opportunity of viewing one of 
the moat beautiful valleys on the 
American continent

The reurn trip schedule Is so arrang
ed that the traveler passes over that

Chsriraii—Yurdage; Cattle SS cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 oenta pal 
head. Hay, 80o per 100 lbs; Bran, SI per 100 lbs; C om , flOo per bushel.

No Yardags Cttarged U nless the Stock is Sold or W eighed,
■A

CourtA$y of ThA Dallas News
EX-GOVERNOR LAWRENCE SULLIVAN ROSS.

A SINGLE TAX ADVOCATE. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

It is indeed amusing to note some of 
the delusions which editors and cor
respondents fall Into by trying to ac
count for the present low prices. Many 
people honestly believe that the only 
step necessary to produce prsperlty 
among all classes Is to Increase the vol
ume of money In circulation. If this, 
and nothing else, were done, it would 
not Increase the wages of labor either 
relatively or absolutely because labor 
would have to pay a correspondingly 
Increased price for all It consumed.

Before we secure a permanent in
crease In price It will be necossary to 
destroy the tribute-levying power of 
monopoly, which takes from labor 
without giving In return, thereby ren
dering the tolling masses unable to 
consume their own product. It is this 
caii.se which plies up millions amid 
starvation and want Monopoly and Its 
offspring, trusts, have also retired to 
the vaults and banks of the country 
most of the money, leaving but a small 
amount in actual circulation.

Monopoly In Its various forms to
day takes from labor about five-sixths, 
leaving the meager remainder to the 
laborer.

The destruction of monopoly would 
leave labor In the peaceful possession 
of all It produced.

In dealing with this monster which 
fairly threatens the very existence of 
society. It will be effective according 
to the .vitality o f  the point attacked. 
The maternal source is directly trace
able to land monopoly, which if de
stroyed would banish ihe various forms 
bf special privilege as if by magic. 
This would also equalize naitiiral op
portunities and make It impossible to 
subject any man to the prey o f mon
opoly or special privilege.

This ĉ in he done by abolishing all 
taxes on labor products and collecting 
as a tax fund the rental value of land 
without Improvements considered. 
Prices would then seek their qatural 
level in all lines till all human wants 
■were satisfied. A. W. FOLSOM.

Waco, Tex., Jan. 3, 1898.

C. F. MORSE. V . P. ft Gen. M’g ’r. E . E RICHARDSON, Sec. snd Tresa.
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager. EUGENE BUST, Traffic Manager. ,

W . 8. TOUGH ft SON, Managers H orn and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS'

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is hilied directiy to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, V ice President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent,
H . P. CHESLEY, General Manager. J 

Texas Representative; L.. W . K R A K B ,  P o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

pure, noble, yet modest character of 
the man, and through the courtesy of 
Dallas News the Journal la permitted 
to present them to Its readers.

Gov. Lawrence Sullivan Ross was 
born at Benlonaport, la.. Sept. 27, 1839. 
He was the son of Capt. Shapley P. 
and Catherine H. Rosa of Virginia. 
The parents married In Mlsnourl and 
came to Texas In 1839, settling nt 
Waco, then only an Indian village, 
Capt. Ross being Indian agent. Gov. 
Ross ■was eduoated at Florence Wes
leyan University In Alabama and was 
graduated at that school In 1859. Even 
In hla boyhood, during the vacations 
of his school, hla daye were spent In In
dian war, battling with the Coman- 
ches, perhaps the ablest and most dan

democratic convention held at Galves
ton In the summer of 1886 and was 
elected In the following November. 
He too4c hlB seat a# governor In Jan
uary, 1887, and as he was re-elected for 
the following term, the state had the 
benefit of his services four years. 
Splendid as had been his conduct in 
other public fields, It may oe truly said 
that In no other part of his career did 
he so richly merit the esteem, the trust 
and the confidence of his people as 
during these four years. Texas has no 
other like period In all her history. The 
firm hand, the patriotism and the sa
gacity of Oov. Ross were felt In every 
department of state government, and

W ( eall the special attention of •tockmen to our Steel Drinking Tub, made entirely of eteef 
and abeolntely ineeitmotiblo. It has been adopted by many of the largeet ranchmen aftel 
most ezhan<tiTe teste. Write for special price to the mannfaotarers.

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.
TO RID A DOG OF TICKS. 
Hansford, Texas, Dec. 12, 1897. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
We have a large Saint Bernard dog, 

which we think a great deal of, and he 
is almost mad with ticks In his ears. 
Could you Jell usw^at to do for him? 
M’e have tr)yj,4*»flaand coal oil, tobac- 
coco and sulpher and coal oil, but none 
of them seem to rid him of the ticks. 
Answer through your paper, please.

^CURTIS ft LAND. 
Ans.—Anoint the ears with sulphur 

and lard and mix sulphur with the 
dog's food for some days.

Want the Best

the four years were years of unexam .  i
Use the Ixing Distance Telephone 

to all points.

is shipping some East Texas steers to i return In day
Kingman, Kana, over the Santa Fe. time which was passed over at night 

on the going trip, affording the patrons 
J. L. Chadwick of Creeson, a ftock opportnnl-

farmer who feeds steers every winter,' ^ I n g  all of Mexico between
was here Monday. Mr. Chadwick wants PA . ® Grande and the
to buy a few more aged steers to put on

pled pqace and progress. In no i erlod ' 
geroiiB Indian foes our civilization has' history have taxable values In- i
had to encounter. In one of these' creased so rapidly. When he retired FORT WORTH,

full feed.

It is said here that there will be a 
fair attendance from Texas and espe
cially North Texas, to the National 
Convention of Stock Growers at Den
ver, beginning Jaiyiary 26th.

J. W. Woody, a prosperous cattle
man who lives at I/ebanon, I. T „ and 
has a ranch in Greer county, was 
here Thursday. Mr. Woody says his 
catlte are doing well and that be had 
00 losses during the late freeze.

S. B. Burnett received a telegram 
from Chicago yesterday to the effect 
that out of a shipment of meal fed 
iteers from Ardmore, I. T., in whici lie 
(■ Interested, some Hereford two-year- 
old steers weighing 1050 pounds sold 
It 94.66.

A. B. Robertson o< Colorado City, 
irho is one of the beat cowmen living 
)D West Texas, was here Thursday. 

- *8ug~ is in good humor with UmMlf, 
tor he was smart enough to Buy 

■ Mtoagh cattle before the raise to In- 
MS4W hls wealth about 921,000.

The Seats Fe and Rio Grande have 
O ^ei^  a connection of their linee 

of the city, which will hereafter 
Grande to expedite the 

to tlie Santa Fe. A
■

Mexican capítol 
Following la the schedule of 

dally service:
GOING.

Lv. San Antonio................... 11.00 a. m.
Ar. Eagle Pass......................  5.M p. m.
Lv. Ciudad Porfirio D iaz... 6.30 p. m.
Ar. Monterey............................. 9.33 a. m
Ar. Torreon.............................. 8,45 a. m.
Ar. Durango..............................3.00 p. m.
Ar. Mexico City...................... 11.50 a. m

RETURNING.
Lv. Mexico City.......................9.00 p. m.
Lv. Durango.............................5.45 p. m
Lv. Torreon.............................11.45 p. m.
Lv. Monterey............................ 4.46 p. m.
Lv. Ciudad Porfirio Diaz... 11.45 a. ni.
Lv. Eagle Pass......................  l.so p. m
Ar. San Antonio................... 7.00 p. m.

Upon purchasing a round trip ticket 
to any of the points In Mexico men
tioned herein, the return portion cf 
your excursion ticket to San Antonio 
will be extended by depositing same 
with J. McMillan, passenger and ticket 
agent, 301 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, 
Tex., ao that you may use same for re
turn passage home upon your return 
from Mexico.

For descriptive matter, etc., and 
other Information, call at Sunset ticket 
office, 301 Alamo Plasa, Ben Antonio, 
Texas.

An extenson limit of thirty days will 
be made on tickets to Mexico City by 
Terminal Line upon payment of 96.

L. J. PARKS,
Ass’t Qen’l Pass, and TkC Agent.

youthful campaigns In 1858 the “ Boy 
Captain” with a few followers had a 
battle In which nlnety-fivo Coraanches 
were slain, several hundred horses 
captured and a Ilf tie -u-hlte girl taken 
from her Indian captors. Roes raised 
and educated the child, giving her the 
name of Lizzie Ross. In the battle he 
received a dangerous wound and after

from office there was no man In all 1 
Texas so universally reejiected and be- | 
loved by Texans ae Gov. Ross.

His literary attainments, flnlshe.i ed
ucation and high Intellect, combined 
with the iinparallelled popularity he 
had achieved as governor, suggested ' 
him as the man most fit to be placed at 
the head of the Agricultural and Me- ;

lying on the field five days was rarrPd chanlra! college, founded by the state, 
on a stretcher to a distant government 4Ie served as Its president till hls death, 
post Upon hls recovery he returned , *̂'*1 14ie progress and wide usefulness 
to hls school and was graduated the that Institution are due largely to 
following summer. I the strong common sense, the judg-

On hls return Gov. Houston put him j
In command of the entire frontier.. 1 1 ^ 0
at once, captured and destroyed U c9 t3
the principal Indian village, then 
on Pease river, killed many cf
the enemy, captured nearly 600 
horaes and rescued Cynthia Ann 
Parker who, for thirty years, had 
been a captive of the Comanches. In 
this battle Ross killed Peta Nocona.
the Indian rhlef. In a hand to hand ________________ ...................... ............ .
fight. The horse of Ross was killed, i  paw»ofarfiinrm»nuY<>rin7î  or 
but he, himself, escaped without a | '’ su ra sa gp eaT ^
wound. The victory was decisive ,
that the courage of the Comanches was . pno« S130 par koui*. Bold p̂t drnpusu, or 
broken and the frontier enjoyed a long 75r otnnlarik, j

C L
OOMBATTLT’S-

Caustic
Balsàm

K L L I S  & K E I . L N F k .
»BT W ORTH, - TEXAS.

Now Mnke
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Fver made In the State. We -nvlte compari
son with any make, und will cheerfully sub
mit to the verdict o f  the stockmen and expert 
juilKca

S I M M S
TIIE $4.00 SHOE MAN

Has the Largest Shoe Stock in 
Fort Wqrth, and

H O L I D A Y  S L T P P E K S
IN EVERY STYLE.

MAIL- O R D f iR S
Olven especial attention. Write or call on

Si m m s ,
TH E  FOOT FITTER

709 And 904 Nnln

Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
S A D D L E S .

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider, a il  a re
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.

There is Always Room on Top. Cl C V ID I C 
We are there with the rLCAIDLC,

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, 1895-APRIL 28, 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

1 Itf* 8p«t4y w4 fMiUri Cir* 11 
»Th« Safkat. Beat BLJSTIR cvernaed. T4ken I

When You Write
season of security and peace. The 
abllltV and brilliant conduct of Roee in 
this campaign caused Oen. Winfield 
Scott to write, an autograph letter to 
the young leader, offering him a com- 
misaion in the regular armjr of the 
United Statea.

At the beglnnig of tire war between 
the States Rom enllstea as a private 
soldier In the company of his brother. 
It was but s  Short time betbre he was 
‘made major of the regimeat, sad 4a

to advartUara, alwayt oay yen 
mw adverU'ament la TEXAS 
STOCK AMD FARM JOURNAL

Dr. McCOY, - Specialist,
------------------------------F O R T  W O R T H .

r^ Iir fx a *  ytetkralBtrielnraa without cuttin« or dUatinr, O naorrhaeloioat, Sypbilii \-«UI Bladdaraad Kidney dleeaaa«. Pile*, PlMurw 1 ad F.»tulaa without detanUeu
fro« be*Isom. OotroapondanM eolicited. Char#ea Modarata,

CURES GUARANTEED CONSULTATION FREE.
MIO MAIM BTRKKT.

C O

Send fo r  (Catalogue and Price List.

Rp
►2*31

CATTLE WANTED.
Wa ore having considerable Inqntrr for on binda and elonoes of CatUa. ConM reoduy ten #| ibalr mar" at vaine aererai tbonsand aged steero, enttahle for feederi. Sose of onr enutomery wont •Okt>,ok up. and would pay taT prieen for a few tbouaaud one, two and thrae-year.«li •toei^wbue other- want beuera and eowt.

Tbone who knve nay klodor elaos of cattle for iole at reasonable prloeo, aad la lolaot MO or over eonld. no doubt. Bad randy buyora by ooti ggpondlag with on Addroan

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
lAKD. IIASCl AMD CATTLE AGEIIT. •

FORT WORTH. a .  TEXA&


